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1 PRICE, .1,.1l0 A YEAJiI,.

POINTS IN WHE4T - GROWING.
_

Kansas 'is not like Pennsylvania, still
there are'some things which farmers here
may learn from farmers there. We have
just read an article In the NationaL Stoc/t·
mwn, 'Pittsburg, Pa\, written by a Pennsyl··
vania farmer, and it contains s�many good
sUR;gestlOns whleh are applicable here that
we give It entire to our readers:

. "in most sections mtxed farming Is most
profitable, and the farmer who ralsee-gralu,
hllY and stock Is
more sure of

succese than one
devoting his
time and land

.to one product.
But in a series
of years no one

product of the .'

fal'in is more

profitable than.
wheat.,and as it

.

is the .»�op.ey
crop of tlie·f&tJD

•

it Is to tliiilnter.
est of the farm:
ers to get It in
the ground hi
tbe way to in- ,

sure . the beat'
results.. Wbile
the oem-ercnuo
doubt. wU);,. al
ways be· the
leading' c r 0 p,
the average re

ceipts per· acrE{ ...

from wheat wlll
r

equal "if not ex
cel it, at a less
cost of seeding,
harvesting "nd
marketing, and
being tbe lead
Ing grain for
human food as

well IiIS for ex-

port, It wlll yearly become more important. of soil will aid in�olutlon. Seeds will start
The farmer seldom has much choice In the quickly and grow rapidly In a .fine, firm
selection of soil for his crop, but to succeed moist soil. Early plowing admits 'of this.
tt must be rich or be made so, and be well Of course It can be done by the barrow and
drained. With these secured he can raise roller, but If I:!y plowing sooner we, can get
fair crops on any Boll; the aid o� rain it lightens the tabor and we

When and how shall we plow? If it is a can do the work better, The action of the
clover sod (and clover Is about the best crop air. sun and rain appears to either add to or
to precede 'wheat) It should be plowed early, unlock the plant food already in. the soil,
a month or Ix weeks before sowing. If

I
and by seeding time It will be in eendttlon

clover is to be plowed down as green for the young plants to feed on. An old
manure, the proper time is when It has ob- fashioned bare fallow is of the past, as we
talned its areatest �rowtb, or just before the can gain by proper cultivation all tbat it
rlpenlng of seed. And let me say tbat clover gave. Still in very stubborn clays 01' rough
should be the central crop In almost every sod land it Is a very good WilY to bring tbem
roll8tlon. If the wkeat Is to follow an oat or into condltlen,
wheat crop tbe ground should be plowed 'I'he plowing should of course bedone in
and harrowed as soon as possible after the the best manner possible; if the land is sod,
previous crop Is off. Among some of the ustnz the jointer and turning under all sod,
benefits of early plowing are that the farmer stubble and truck. As to depth to plow
haa more choice of time, and can flave tbe tbere can be no rule for all SOils, and while
benefit of every show.er to assist Win In' the all admit tbat 11 deep SOlI is better tban n
work of pulverizing and mellowing the soil. shallow one, it will not do to turn up much
The w,ork iii e¥lel'l and can be better done of stiff raw subsoil ara time, Perhaps . 8S
tban later, when the ground has become as -good a rule as any is to plow to the full
hard and dryas it can well get. By plow- .deptl� the ground bas been plowed before,
In, early there will be �arl1:e numbers of' .an�'but little If any deeper. Many farmere
weeds destroyed, whleh, If left tlillate, wlil In sow.lng after eorn 'sow or drill the grain
ripen their seed to foul the land and plaltUe' ,among the etalks, but! think it .certaInly
the farmer In the future. By plowing eaf.l� ..will pay In the end to plow and �inooth the
we have tlme;for the proper preparation of land, as �Ivlng a more even stand'and better
the seed l_>ed. .,

chance for grass.
It Is a verr�� plan to harrow the ground The plowing done, If there is any manure

the 25th'of August until tbe 20th of Septem
ber, preferably about the 10th to 15t:h of

September,,!s the time to sow'_,.Molsture is·
the firstwant 01 the seed, and It' should be
sowed whenever the groubd Is moist enough
after these dates; but if It Is dry It Is beSt to'
watHor rain. A: large crop cannot be got
In In a day, and It Is better to be a week too
early than-one too late.

.,

The amount of seed vanes 'wlth dUferent
varieties of. w.heat; kinds "that are IOOcl

.

.' ):,4'..,.
.

strOn, ,

tcrOWtll'II
In the fall alld

.

that stool much
reqnlring 18 !IS
tlian slow or

weak - growing
varieties.; 11ut I

tlllnk tbat about
.savenpeen 'PIll'
aere haTe done

••
' the-best as' far
as my observa
tion extend8. It
gave a better
.stand t,hanBless .

qUantIty, ih d _"

-

apPeared to �
as thlck.s
where elp:ht
peckswere 89"'
ed. In a griaC
'number of ex

periments made
by the Ohio
State Univer
sity,seven pecks
gave the bestre
sui ts' of any..
from one peck
up to nine

pecks. Some
claim this
amount of seed
does not" ilve
room to stool or
spread, but has
It been proven

straw will be Btiffer and the grain plumper. that it Is p to have It do so?· Wlll
'I'he farmer should try to raise the maxi: not twenty st n four or five grain" be

mum number of bushels per acre. It ap- likely toglve �. ins and bettertban the
pears from statistics that thirteen or four- same number from one? And then there wlll
teen bushels per acre is about an' average be certainly some grains that will not R;rOW,
crop. raised at a cost of about ten dollars- some wlll be killed by Insects, drougbt and
a chance for proflt.whleh Is certainly small otber causes in the fall and In the most
enough, Now suppose tbe farmer doublea favorable winter; so that by harvest It ill
tbe cost and makes It twenty dollars per much oftener too thin than too tblck.
acre for labor and manure. and brings the The very best. moct perfect and entirely
yield up to 30,·85 or 4Q bushels. Wlll It not flpe grain should be 'sowed. and no other.
pay, besides Improving the land. and paying It should be free' from cockle, chess, smut,
a big dividend in satisfaction? rye, ete., and for the lIJain crop be of the
There Is no doubt but drilling gives better variety known to succeed best In'thelocallty

results than broadcast seeding, by B more where Bowed.' Try new kind!!, but on a

even distribution of seed, planting atamore small seale, Some of the requisites of good
even depth. and leaving tbe ground-In shape' Deed wheat are (1) producttveness,' (2) good
to afford some proteetion to the plant� in mlIhng or Bouring quallties (mlllers would
winter.. The hoes should be run from 1 to put tbis first) ; (3) hardiness, freedom. from
I,%' tncnes deep, and should be ten or twelve disease, IStrolilt gIowth In fall, stllfness of
In numbor. straw. and. large amount of gram'm propor-
As to time of SOwing, there is mucb dlffer- non to straw; (4) earliness and ability to

ence in practice. The following are some of stand wet weather and handling without
the advantages of early sowlng : The plants waste. 'One combtntng.alt or as many as

will get i\ stronger growth In tbe fall, giving possible of these qualities will do to BOW.

more abtnty to stand the winter, givlngmore 'In seeding with timothy when- wheat III
time te stool and bring the crop forward' sowed early it Is sometimes best to walt two '

earlier at harvest, wJtll less risk of damage orjtb�,:e weeks betoresowtng tbe timothy,
from rust"wljilvll, etc" while when tbe Q.eg as n\someUmes injures tbe crop by Its rapid'
sian fly Is troublesome late sowing Is claime i growth.
to be lJest. But In tbls case the land shou1« To recapitulate, It is a,llsolutely nooessary
be got In extra good condition to bring the' that the land be well drained, both' surface
crop forward rapidly.' In thIs locallty from (Cont1f.nuea on pag. '.)

each evening whIcb has been plowed the

same day, before it gets hard. This breaks

up the lamps, levels and.smooths theground,
drags the cracks full of dirt, and loosens,
pulverizes ami aeratesthe soil, at far Jess
expense' of 'labot aud time than It can be
done' later In the season; and evidently
makes available a large amount of plant
food for the coming wheat plant: To have
as mucb plant fodd as possible available It
should be soluble, and dlvlelol) and fineness

.

.

it should be spread where wanted and har
rowed well to mix It with thesurf.8C8;wllere
It will do most'.g90d to the crop .. if too
coarse for thl!! It should tie plowed uader, or
It may be spread to ad't'8.ntage on expoted

.

parts of the fields. Commercial fertilizers
should be drilled in with the seed, If the
land Is not rich In plant,food,it·must be fer
tHized In some way. Inmanurlng forwheat
it is better to spread thin 'and use somephos
phate with It than to useboth separate. The

Main Hall. Boswell Library. Sour.l� =s= Hartfo)'d Cottage. 1101brool<Wbilln BuU(lIng.
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pounds. and the trifle of wool that at- cut off the supply or reduce the output,

taches the excrasceneea at the spring it means something.

trimming had far better be left out of ,. Instead of being a present help this

: ".,DATF.! CLAIMED FOR STOCK SALES. the fleeces." idea of unloading and stopping proiluc-
The Rochester wool-buyers, .a short tion has had the ,effect of keePing too

time before these remarks were made, many cattle on the market and still

Bad resolved to reject all washed wool further depressing values. But the re

where the fleeces contain ta�s, either action of all this is near athand. There
Suggelltions About Wool-Growing. ashed 'or unwashed,' or dead wool. is but one possible result-prices must
A few weeks ago we prepared and They proposed to buy such unmerchant- stiffen:

-,

published an article on the growing able wool at its value, but must have it .. What concerns the ranch stockman

, of wool, relating particularly to the separated. lIIore especially justnow is the question,
ehareeter and quality of the,wool. This Farmers of Kansas ought to have "How soon will prices stiffen?" Here
is to supplement that. twice as many sheep as they do have. we are without data. Six months ago,
The making of good, �OOI of any Every farm ought to have a flock. yes, as late as April last, there �as a

variety requires care, attention and good There is nomore profitable animal when general feeling of security as to better

business management, The value of .well taken' care of. They are not prices for our this season's output of
wool is determined by the quality of the troublesome, they 'are not expensive, range 'beef. But there had been large

ft�r, and .that �epends �pon the regu-: and yet, when well cared for they will receipts almost daily in all the markets

la.nty and hfe of It. An Irregular flber pay for themselves twice over every and the supply has been greater than

which, in places feels and looks dead, is year even at low prices for wool. Have the demand. From week to week itwas

Dot worth much for any kind of goods good stock, keep them well, make good believed that th6ll'un of corn-fed beeves

ftD�r than carpets and rugs. Regular wool, and put it on the mar,ket in good was about over. But as regularly as

and lively fiber can be grown only on condition. Monday came the same old surplus of

healthy sheep fed regularly on proper cattle from the corn beIt showed up in

,foOO plentifully, fed in comfortable and Range Oattle Business. the pens at the stock yards. Even up

healthy quarters. Wool fiber grows like The bualneas of cattle-rearing 'on the to date this condition continues. The

a plant, and a very good ilhistration of IItreat ranges is undergoing changes by prayers 'Qf. many wicked' and some,
the' pOint we desire to present may be reason of the progress of settlement and righteousmen have gone up to the effect
found in the potato grown in an un- other causes. It is not wise, however, that this hidden supply might soon be

'USUb.lly irregular season-at one time for persons engaged in the business to exhausted. Whether these shall avail
�wing vigorously, at another time become panicky and lose all they have is a matter for the future to uncover,

staJ;'Ved bf drouth or dro�ned by water. invested or most of it in their baste to Upon this depends liugely the price of

Potatoes grown under such conditions get out. Change in' conditions are 'beef in August and later. Last year's
are not good, as every farmer knows. always happening, and the wise man is crop being out of the way, there will be

So. if sheep are surfelted part of the prepared for them by followtnz a rea- a shortage in the su�ply of 1887 and a

time, starved part of the time, exposed sonable and steady course. Rushing very greatly increased shortage in 1888,
to all kinds of .weather in all seasoss, wins, sometimes, but the steady" per- '89 and '90:
their wool will show the effects of their sistent worker rarely fails. Let cattle- .. When tile tide begins to break on

keeping and will be weak, irregular, men take time to-not unload and fiy the shore and there is no mistake as to
half-dead. To produce good wool, regu- away. but simply do what is necessary b Ithe reaction, there will e a genera
lar, lively, strong, the sheepmust be to accommodate themselves to existing rush to get cattle and save all of the she
well cared for and that all the time, so conditIons.' Dispose of such portions stock, as there was a few years ago.
that the flber �ay grow, steadily and as will tend to make the keepin� of the Hut a calf can not be born and reared to
healthfully. .1!:very observing farmer rest profitable. Work down to a smaller a three-year-old in much less than three
knows how quickly disease or lack of scale and a better' one. Keep less in years; So it will require time to eoun

fC>09. or impure or unclean 'f� ",ect�y nuiP'ber, but better in quality-breed up teractrthe good effects of the. manifest
the hair of horses, hoes arid cattle. 'to more saleable animals. , shortage in beef during the l'ears above
The effect is precisely the same on The Northwcstt!rn LAve Stock Journal, named. Meantime, therewill be an in
'sheep, and it is more important in this Cheyenne, discusses the subject in this crease of population at the rate of 5 per
ease because we are growing the wool way: cent., and an increased consumption to
for use.

.. That the cattle industry of the
, overcome.

After wool is grown it is important plains and the entire country has been .. This is 'a hard year for the range,
that it be well taken care of and pre- laboring under awidespread and serious because it 1s the transition period. But

pared for market in good 'condition. If depression for two years past no 'cow-
it is the time to brace up and stand flrru.

the wool-grower understands that wool man will deny. The snrinkagedn values '1'0 use a common cow-boy phrase, this
must be sorted before it is used by in all of, the market centers of this is the time to .. hang and rattle." In

manufacturers, they will recognize the country and the old world has been ex- other words, the owners of cattle who

'importance of some well-defmed gen- treme, and in consequence a very large have a range for them to run on and
eral plan of putting up wool lD grades portion of the profit to the ranshmen

can safely tide over the present year
at the farm. Here is a,manufacturer's has been cut off. To the Eastern will enter upon an era of good pr.cea

description of a package of wool:
,. Put breeder on high-price land all of the and general prosperity that will continue

it on the table and it' is a beautiful profit is gone. Except in cases where
long enough to create wealth out of a

fleece to behold-light, puffy and' free. there are unusually favorable conditions small herd,properly managed.
The strine: comes off freely. To open it the beef marketed by' the farmers eass

from'the center to either end is but to of the MiSSISSIppi river during the past
..Advice is oftt},n cheap, but if taken

'touch it with slight pressure-but 10, twe years has cost more than itbrought.
as a whole, dear in the end. Some may

what is here ,r A handful of short hard .. In consequence there is a general say the same of our present remarks.

tags cut last fall; another handful of disposition to shorten production in this
This, of course, we can not regulate.

clippine:s cut this spring; another band- line and try to find some other way to But a careful investigation ct the situa

ful of sweat locks swept from the floor. utilize the fifty' and hundred-dollar
tion justifies the conclusions set forth.

Is that all? No; here is another bunch lands in the old West. There is noway
.. Live, horse, andyou will get grass,"

of wool, of another color, a different of finding out [usthow widely this idea
is not particularly encouraging to the

staple; it smells different; it must be,- prevatls, or to what extent it will be poor beast in the fall of the year with a

yes, it is a part of a ram's fleece." carried out. But nine farmers out of long winter before him and no hay stack

That.way of putting up wool is very ten with whom one meets at the mar-
to run to.' 'I'he question is how to live

expensive to the farmer, because it dIS- kets or in their country homes declare
m order to get the grass. 'I'nere are few

credits his wool in the market. Better in strong language that there is nothing
of the plains cattlemen so badly off that

throw inferior stuff away than tomix it in farm beef at present prices, and that they can not survive the depresston of

" with geod wool, for the price is deter- they are turning their attention to some- the present year. Many of them WIll be

mined by the worst .aamples and the thing else. This change of base in the required to make peraonal sacrldces and

probable expense of sorting. The agricultural districts means more than be content to declare no dividends on

manufacturer above quoted is aNew at first glance it would seem to mean. the capital invested. This can the more

Yorker and he' was addressing a con- Really the beef product of the farms is cheerfully be done if we look over the

vention of New York farmers when he the main supply of the land. Range
troubled waters and discern the banks

, used that language. He told them- beef is held in large lots and goes for-
covered Wit.b abundant signs of pros

"that system of putting up wool costs ward in such supply at one time as, to penty, Cross the bridge when you

you too much." And then he went on create a false impression as to its reach it, but, meantime, gather asmany

to say that .. western New York wool magnitude, When facts are gathered
flowers by the way as circumstances

is neglected in the seaboard markets all{l presented, it is found that the two,
will permi_t_.'_'_� __'�__

because the buyer knows that he will three, or five steers turned off annually
,pay for what is not wool. The tags you by a million farmers are, what regulate
ut in the fall are hardly worth saving. the question of supply and by this prices
All the wool there is in

-

the fribs and are governed. Hence, when we see a

tuff 'that is swept trom the floor in a general determination on the part of

_y'B shearing will hardly weigh two these gentlemen who feed the public to

Helllthful Food for Hoga.
It, is believed, vEtrY correctlywe think,

by careful observers that the kinds and
quality of fODd which we give to ani

mals and the methods of giving it, have
much to do with their health, The ,sub

ject is hardly ever considered by many
farmers, though it is of vital Importance,
A man can kill his pigs before they are

two months old by feeding them corn,

notwithstanding the fact that corp, at

some periods in the hog's life, is 'the
most valuable food for it. We commend

to our readers the following excellent
sug!7,estions on this subject, prepared
by Waldo F. Brown, an experienced
farmer of Ohio.' They were printed in
the New York Tn!ntneafewweeksaio:
.. The majority of farmers 'of this

corn-growing country known as the

Miami Valley stand in constant dread

of hog cholera, and well they may, 'for
the losses sustained from this cause

make an enormous a�gregate. I would
not say I can give advice which if fol

lowed would remove' all danger of the
disease, for there is an tnhented ten

dency to it which has come d!>WD
throughmany generations, and onmany
farms in addition to this,the virus lurks '

ready to cause an epidemic whenever
circumstances favorable for its de

velopment occur. I heard an intelligent
farmer recommend,' going back to the'

old 'razor-back,' 'hazel-splitter' hogs,
'thin as a sunfish,' and which, when
they turn edgeways, could get through
Ii six-inch crack in the fence unless a

knot was tied in their tails. We could

find such hogs at the South should "Ve
'

wish to cross them on our fat porkers,
but I am sure there 'is a better remedy.
The hogs raised when I was a boy were
of this character, but we would better

,do without hogs than go back to them.
for we haTe not the WOQ�s'�for them to

run in as in days of yore, and they
would bedmpatient of confinement and
unprofitable on our farms. Besides" it
would be a long step backward, for it
took more than a quarter of a century
of careful breeding to eliminate the ob

jectionable qualities of these hogs, and
the hog of to-day is mucb better suited

to our system of farming than, the old
, razor-back.'
.. The fault is Iess in the hog tban In

,the .food and care, � I have been familiar

with the management of swine for more
than forty years, and I know that more

than nine-tenths of our hogs are IJtuffed

with corn from the time they are

weaned until sold, except perhaps for

about four months of the summer when

they are kept on dover pasture: It is
so handy to.throw corn to the.pigs, and
they seem to relish it so well, and a fat

pig looks so nice, that the farmers who

grow breeding stock especially, stuff
with corn so that at shipping time the

pigs may show well, and even the more

intelligent among them who acknowl

edge that it.Jis wrong. say they are

forced to do it or their pigs will not look
or sell so well as those of their neigh
bors. After close observation and study
for many years I am convmeed that the
most important thing to do to escape
cholera is to feed less corn, particularly
during the first six months of the pig'S
life. At 'this period fat is not what we
want, as the animal is-or ought to ,be
building bone and muscle, and the food

should largely consist of milk, bran,
oats and grass. The pig fed liberally on
this (het will develop better than one

fed on corn, although it may not be so

fat or look quite so well. During hot
weather ground food'made into'slop- is
'excellent for pigs, and careful attention

'

should be given to its preparation.
.. It should be mixed fresh every day

and should be fed only slightly soured.

During the hottest weather it is best to

empty the barrel every day and make

OOTPBBR 12-1B.-W. T. Hearne and'U, P. Ben
nett & Son, one or two days' sale of Short
h�rn "attie, at Lee's Summit, Mo.

English Spavin Linlmont romoves allhard,
sort, or caUoused lumps and blemlshos from

horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweeny,
stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, coughs
etc. Save $50 by use of one, bottle. Every
bottle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug-
II'lsU!, Topeka, Kall.

'
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a niw start, and in �odemtely-h.ot taken advantage or., In the' Busslan BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
weather a few ·gall.ons may be left- to J.oII; hive another -advance is made, .' , •

. start a new ,fermentati.on, but the swill b�ed on the tende-ncy .of the-bees to
should never be allowed to. become so store above.ae well as bey.ond the·br.ood
sour as to .oftend the nose, Even in fat- nest. The hives are raise.d a little on

teuing hogs I donot think it economical the back, and thus the certainty of

or safe to feed all the Corn they will eat, finding virgin comb at the further .end

and nothing else with it, and I have is increased.
t.ound no otlier supplementary tood so There is evidence in ancient ehroni

cheap and valuable as pumpkins.
.

Last cles, and among the laws of our Angl.o
tall I separated a lot of early spring pigs Sax.on f.orefathers that bees were at one
into two Iots and gave one'lot all. the time altog�ther wild in this counter.

.

th Id t h h d P
.

to th
.

hth th M D. C.oVELL, Welllngtoa, x.... t1tteen yean an

com ey wou ea , w lC average revious e elg century ey • Importer and breeder of Stnd Book Bell_tered

about twenty ears each per day. The were classed with f.oxes and others as' ;.,,,:��ef'l:'rn!ale.Accl�mated anImal. of .all ace.. both

other lot was fed nine ears .of com each incapable of private ownership. Wh.o

per day, and what pumpkin they would ever f.ound them m the woods was

eat, and m six weeks the difference in entitled to their honey and wax. The

growth arid eonditlon was largely in honey was highly esteemed as an arti

ravor ot the second lot. I have found ele ot food; and was latgely used in

am.onjl; many farrg.en a strongprejudtce making mead and in medlotne.:

against bran as a food; because it is The �ax was in great demand by the
light an1 coarae they have an idea it is clergy, who taught that bees had been
about as good 8,S sawdust, I kn.owthat sent trom heaven. because the mass

when fed in conneetion with some ot could not be celebrated without wax
the fOOfls_ricller in fats, bran �s one ot and under their infiuence they wer�
the m.ost valuable f.oQds within reach.of gradually d.omesticated, being kept in
the farmer, particularly f.or gr.owing h.oll.ow l.ogs.orhives.of bark (Lat. Rusoo).
animals, and it is w.orth m.ore p.ound f.or Hence, a hive .of bees was called a

p.ound �h_an c.orn,. and if Il/cQuld indu�e •• rusca" .of bees, a w.ord surviving to
.our sWlDe-raisers' to sell halt the CQm this day as a name f.or a straw-skep. A.s
fed during the first sil m.onths .of their bees n.ow c.ome to be l.o.oked.on as a pr.op-

.

'e istence and buy bran with the OAKW.o.oD HERD .oF SHQRT-HORN C�T-TLE.- IT WILl; PAY y.ou - To lend for· eur lI..iatltul
pigs X ,. erty, the law rec.ognizing the right to a All recorded. Cholce·bred anImal. for.ale. PrIces IlIs.trated Clreslar, tull of valuable la1o�atJ1_.

m.oney, I Bh.ould expect t.o reduce l.osses wild swarm as'bel.onging'to the pers.on low. Term. ea1,' Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 ilellt free to all. Addre81 C.•. lImeIT, Leek lIoK",

fr.om ch.olera largely by their s.o d.oing. .on wh.ose land it had settled' f.or three
.hea�. herd. C. . Elcbholtz. Box 1208. WIchIta, Itas. _C"....,r_'h_a_se_,_M_o_. -.,...-

. F MoH.ARDY, breeder and. Importer of GALLOWAY COLLEGE HILL P.oULTRY YARDS.- hr&lIre.
'u I have never raised pigs .

.on an ex- c.olll!ecutiv6 nights. If he failed tQ dis- • Cattle, EmporIa, Ka8. Yonng 8tock for lale at Brown Leghorn....nd Hooda" Fowll for lale. 41_

clusive CQrn diet, as mQst.of my neigh· c.over it within that time, the finder �:��r��':A���:\'A��e:�1 credIt given If de.lred. fl:: J�t ��",;ha�t!:,��f.rl'_. W. J. GrIll.., 0jI.

b.ors d.o, and I bave never had a case.of had a right t.o 4d, and if that sum were

D H. F.oRBES, 198 Xann. avenne, Topeka, Xu., MRI!. MINNlJ!l y.oUNG.Warrenlbol'l, M•. , 'Ii",

ch.olera, alth.ough it has prevailed .on n.ot paie. he might claim the SUlD. At • breeder of Short-horn C ..ttle. SIx head of Boll., Bro;� £�g�g::���'�hr���h':nil�r�:kri. �It;.::
the farms adj.oining mine and bas swept tbat time a •• rusca" .of d.omesticated

from 7 montb. to 8 yean old. for sale nowon 8!"'y term8. Dock•. Eggs lu lealon. Write for waut.. Neem1llar .

.oft h.ogs by the hundreds in sight.of my bees was valued.at 24d. D�r�tO�cifH. CUNDIFF. Ple...lIIlt Hill, Mo .. �ro- TOPEKA P.oULTRY YARDS. -Wm. ...... -

place. I believe that nine·tenths .of the Under the stimulus .of a demand f.or ALTAHAM HEBD Topeka, Xal., breeder of Plymouth RoeDL Li*
Bmhmaa, PartrIdge and Black Cochlua. Can nmliii

l.osses .of h.ogs fr.om disease can be traced h.oney and wax we find great LQrds, ��ds����e�u�r ��·��':!'t��e:e��r-WI'::8:�;\,II��.R:� W.4>B.Legbornl'anolW.F.B. Bpanl.h.Bgp.UBperlJ.

to three causes, all.of which are easily ab.out tbe middle.of the tenth century, othe.rstockforsale. SUNFLOWER POULTRY YAWI'l ...... T.••

within the c.ontr.ol .of the breeder. having beo ceorls specially detachod to J s. G.oOD'dICH, GoodrIch, Kaa., breeder of Tbor- HAWLEY, Topeka. Kanl!&ll. breed.ref

TheBe are: first, breeding fr.om imma- attend.on the bees, and the slaves grad-
• ougbbred and.Grade GaUoway CRttle. TboroJlgb- PURE-BUD POULTRY..

bl',ed Rn. Imlf-blooil Buill for lale. SIxty HIgh-grade Leading varieties.
ture parents; sec.ond. an exclusive c.orn ually bec.oming serfs wh.o paid their Cow. with calf. Correlpondeuce InvIted. _

diet; third, bal1'wintering; Under the feudal L.ord a fixed am.ount'.of tbe pr.o- • M.&BH.NTOXVALLJily p.OULT:aYY�8

first head I think there has been a duce.of their hives. Ab.out this time,
(JATTLE AND 8WDfEt BO��: tt�� 1�;,!1:;II::::�JZ�:����:!�.:=

change f.or the better in the last few als.o, ,the name
.. rUlica" .often gives J L. TAYL�R & S.oN _ Euglewood Stocle Farm,

Lt. BmhmR., P. Rock•• Wya" otte&, B. Lenora.. B.
JavlUl, B. Cochln •. Mam. B. Tnrkey" aDd1>. Ducb.

years, 'but f.or many generati.ons bine· place to the Angl.o-SaxQn w.ord beo cest tl;a�3;�r�;(r:c't��;:'li�:�.e';l't������t.e�::,-:f���..sne�::: Fowll for .ale at all Ume.. Send for clr01llar. ·Co,.

tenths .of the h.ogs were raised frQm (bee chest), .or the Latin'w.ord alvea1'ia.
respondeuce solicIted 'and clreerfullr aclmowledired.

s.ows bred at eight m.onths .old, and the which marks an advance fr.om mere H.sG,;�Ll���EF(u�i"���c;i.o�:·Pla������eetg�r �i EUREKA P.oULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PlIiw.,:Il'·
tax·.of bearing and suckling their y.oung shella. .of bark t.o m.ore re"'ular h lves. Jersey Cattleanlll'olRnd·Chllla Swine. Steck f0....le. P. Ifoec�8.���n�r;.d����::.��::g��·I:,j:ad p�

,., Duck.. Eggs and blrdl In season. WrIte for ,,11.'

came. at a time when they were not D.omesday B.oQk menti.ons them repeat- M ll. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Ka8., breeder of Reg- 'YOll w..nt.
·

• latered HOlsteln-Frlellan. Cattle and Poland-
more than half-gr.own and needed t.o edly, and they were 'even tithed as China SwIne. AIBO PekIn Dnck., Wyandotte and N R. NYE, Leavenwortb, Xaa., breeder of the 181141·

dev.ote all their enermeil t.o their .own valuable' pr.operty.
Plymouth Rock fowl•.. Stock and cggs for sale.. • Ing varletle. of Land and Water Fowll. D�

e' DRAHMAS a .peclalty. Send for CIrcUlar.

devel.opment, Under ," bad wintering " C.omparatively httle pr.ogress was

I include n.ot .only the fact that the diet tnade in bee-keeping until the cl.ose .of

iB -c.orn sQlely, but als.o bad sleeping the last c�ntury, when the dlsc.overies

quarters the bed usually being eiJiher .of FranCIS Huber aff.orde!l the gr.ou�d
.

'
. f.or 110 great advance. PrevI.ous to thIS

damp .or dusty, and the a�I.owlDg �f a the natural history of the bees, and
large number .of hQgs .of !lIfferent SIzes especially of the quee!!." was very im

and ages t.o eat and sleep tQgether s.o perfectly understood. Huber was the

that the y.ounger and weaker who. need first t.o ann.ounce the true n�ture .o� the H c. ST.oLL, BEATRIOR, NEn., brceder and shlp-

.
.

'
. l' three classes.of bees f.ound m a hive- Cll;st��rJ�l��,e SI�":J� fY��ksW:i�sa�������:�:i::ythe best f.o�d aud c�re, mvafl�b y fare the queen, w.orkers and drQnes. Tbe Hogs. SpecIal rlltcs by express companIes. Satls

tlle w.orst. When pigs are raised fr.om German Shirach and tbe SCQttish BQn- faction guaranteed In aU casos.

mature m.others, 'fed durin" the first six ner dISCQVered the- meth.od .of causip�
ELM GR.oVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

mQnthB .of their life largely .on bran bees t.o rear ·queens at pleasure. At a ChIn.. Swine ..nd Jayhawke.· strain of Plymouth
.
.' later date Dr. Dzierz.on and Bar.on Ber- Rock FblOls. Z.D. SmIth, proprletor,Gr�enleaf,Wash·

Qat» and .011 meal, wintered lD smalll.ots lepsch established tbe fact .of the par- Ington Co., Kas. Pigs, and Sows bred, for .ale. B ..t-

·

.

.
Isfactlon guaranteod. Eggs '1.25 for IS; 12.25 for 26.

With g.o.od, dry, clean beds, and fed thenpgenesis.of queens-that IS,.of the
s.ome l.o.osening bulky f.o.od each day p.ower they have .of 'prQducing male WALNUT GR.oVE HElm .oF P.oLA1!'D·CHINAB ..

,

h'l t'll'
..

t t V.B.HoweY,proprletor, box lOS, 10poka, Ka•. HAZARD STOCK FARMsuch as beets PQtat.oes etc. h.og ch.oiera pr.ogeny w I e B 1 lD a vIrgm s a�. My bogs are strlct,ly thoroughbred. ottbe ftneststl'Rln.

· .' ,," They alB.o proved that queens mate In In AmerIca. All breeders recorded In .ohIo Poland-

wllll.ose ItS terr.or. the .open air and tbat within fr.om tW.o ChIna Record. ChIef Commander No. 6775 at be ..d of

to t· t d' f th
.

b' th Tb'
herd. PIgs for sale, from2to 10montb8,fromtlOtot25.

wen y ays.o eIr I{li.. e Im-

petus thus given to bee-keeping was

foll.owed, as has already been men

ti.oned, by th.ose welc.ome mechanical
aids, the frame hive, c.omb fQundati.on,
ete., w.hich hav.e brought bee-keeping

History of BellS -- Interesting Faota, to the PQsiti.on .of a science.
.

h t This sketch w.ould be imperfect wlth-The ancients are kn.own t.o ave kep .out at least a menti.on .of t.hose agencies
bees in ;;l d.omesticated state m.ore than of ·the present time f.or thl;l diffusion.of

2,000 years ag.o, and that pr.obab1y much kn.owledge in bee matters, viz.: bee

papers and associatiQns. These are n.ow
In the same fashi.on as is common in established in Germany, Italy, France,
Eastern c.ountries to this day•. Hives Switzerland, England and America. In
were made .out .of h.oll.owed logs, .or, England nearly every county has its

where the timber walt scarce, .of cylin- ass.ociati.on, and SCQtland and I(eland
have several. mQst.of th.ese being ailli

ders .of clay.or.of wicker-w.ork,plastered iated with the gI€iat central assQciati.on
with clav. Such hIves are still used in .of British bee-keepers, wh.ose head

the EaBt, wher�· it never has been the quarters are ill LQnd.on.
..

.

d t Simultane.ously with the establish-
practIce to kIll the bees In.or er

.

.0 get ment .of ass.ociati.ons have c.ome those
their' h.oney. These lots-.or cylmders interesting and instructiv,� exhibiti.ons

lI:l:g.lnsaalon"lfor18. Catalogue free.

are placed in a h.orizontal PQsiti.on, and �.of h.on� and appl.ia.nces, now th_e .or�er OUR ILLUSTRATED J.oUl'tNAL.-A- full and com-

f th b t t h h b . plete hl,tory of the Poland·Chlna Hog, .ent ·�r8.e

the h.oney taken from th" end m.ost dis-.o � ay, y a VISI. .0 W IC a egIn- on Rppllc·atlon. Stock Of all allel nd condItIon. for
-

Th 1 ner WIll learn mQre lD a.n h.our than he sRle. Addre.1 J. '" C. STRAWN, Newark, Oh!o.
tant fr.om t.he entrance.'

_

e natura c.ould f.ormerly have d.one by readin'" GO SOUTH Young Man and lUI A 1011
.

to t th I
...

W W. WALTMffiEt..:Carbondale, Ku., breeder for
. S'tamp "or ...,.,,,.twu.-·

.

<

.tendency.of bees sore elr surp us and nractice f.or a season.-B1'itish Bee T hb _A C W
J' ,_..

. tit'.
eIght yea.. ot horo., r.... JB.TlIB BJTK Wra. E. (J. LINDSEY. (JO:, NOHolki. v.••

at a distanCe trom the en rance.ifI thus Journal.
'

..

'WIlD.

LBVI BURST, Olwego, ""s., breeder of thoro1lAbred Poland-ChIna Swine. Elghtel" lean Ia Qae
bUllne.'!: Plglshlpped C . .0.D. to l'IlponlJbJe ,artt..QJ,.d6 qf ,,,,.,, II,," or Ie", ",ii be Imerl4d In lhi

Breeder.' Dlr.clM'l/ for '10.00per YOlJf', or 16.110 for �
monllt8; tac" addIllIl1UJI'llne. S2.00· p.,. year. A copy
o/iTle pap.,. lofll b•...., 10 I,.. adw".'Is.,. IIIUf'1ng Ilts
oontlnuanc. 011,.. Mrd. -

F W. ARN.oLD '" oo., .olborne. ][u., IIr'''I'' ef
• pure-bred POlaud-CWns Swine. Breede,. all n

corded In Ohio Record. Youug stock· for ..Ie. � ,

Wyandotte and Lanphau Fo,,11 &1111 :rolkbaD._

EIT' t1 P?r 18.
. ,

8BBlIIlP.

PR.oSPECT F.4.RM.-H. W. McJo.1'ee, Topeka, Xaa.
breeder Qf Thorougllbred CLTD1lSDALlI. HOBSIIS and

SHORT-HORN CATTL1l. A number of choIce bulla. al.o
horsellor lale now. Wrlte·or call. M-IlRINO .I'IHBEP, BEBKI'IIII1UI .OCHI,

SHORT-HOlU( CATTLlJI��nd thin,. YllrieU..
of high-class Poultry. A.U' breeding ,took ,..
oorded. Egg8. for salll in lealOn. Write ·tor
wants and get prtoes. H.uu&y JlOOtlLLo1JGB,
Fayette.Mo.'

•

IMPR.oVED REGISTERBD MlI:RIN.o iilID!'
land'ChlDa Hoge, LIght 'Brallmae, Plymeutll Ric

and Bronze TllrkeYlI-all of prlze-wl"nllI,ltrala" b
and for aale by R. T MoCulley 4> Bro., Lee'. 8U111ml
Jackson county,Mo.'

.

•

._
(JATTLlII.

T M. MARCY 4> 8.01.(, Wakarula, :It.... , b"vI for lale
.ltegl8tered yearllnl: Short-hornBulll andHeifers. SHROPSHIRE-D.oWNS.-Ed. Jon...Waketllld, CIa.Ereedlng ber. of 108 head. Carload loti a Ipeclafiy. Co.. Xu., breeder and Importer of IIhrope

COlDe and see, .

_ Downs. A number of ramB &lid ewe. for 1&1., .t I
e.t prIces. aacardlng to quality.

TERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. jersey Cattle, of noted
tJ butter famlllel. Family COWl and .yoang ltook of H V. PUGI!ILEY, Platt.burg,Mo.,breederof�.
eIther .ex forsale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge, • Sbeep. E"elaveraged nearly 171b1. ; 1t�_I,
Council Grove, ][88. 54 IbB. to sa" Ibl. Extra rami and ewel fur ..II. 4l.IO

Holstein Cattle.
-

UTM. BROWN, Lawrence, Kas., breeder of A.J.C.C.
" Jerleyand HolBteln·FrleijlRn Cattle. Stock for
snle. BUill, t50 td "00; !felfer...nd COWl, t50 to "50.
Send for c..talogue.· .

Pf)ULTBY•.

H H. DAVIDS.o1.(, Wellington, iu., breeder of TOPEKA wyAND.oTTB TARDS.-A.••114y: ,ro
• Polled Angul and Galloway Cattle. Tbe large.t prletor, 824 -Xaalaa avenae, Topeka, breMer' fit

herd In tbe State. Cbelce .tock for .ale at all times. Golden, WhIte and Silver Laoed Wyandottel. wrtte

CorreopoJldence aud orde,.·101I9Ited for wllat YOll wnnt.
.

.

.'

C H. H.oLlIIES '" C.o., GrInnell, Iowa, breeders of
• Jersey Cattle and Duroc .Jersey Swine. Prices to SHAWNEE P.oULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HeWltot;.ult tile time.. flend for catalogue. Prop·r. Topeka, Ka•. , breeder of oholce ...rtetlea If

Poultry. Wyaudotte...nd P. O�hlnl allpeclalty. BIIII
and cblckl for lale.

'
.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-.of Thoroughbred Short
horn Cattle, Cbe.terWhIte and Berkshire Hogs.

Address E. M. FInney & Co., Box 790, Fremont.Neb. MI8(JELLANEOU8.

8WINE. T- .oPERA TRANSP.oRTATI.oN 00. - otII.ce, ItT
Kan8a. Ave., Topeka, Kal.

Telephone 179.

VETEl'tINARY SURGE.oN-Prof. Ii ltlggl,Wlo'lltte,
Xas. C'astf'all'IQ Rldllling Hor'M and Spaying

aame a specIalty.

S A. SAWYER, FIne Stock Anctloneer, lIIanhatt&ll .
• Riley COlKa.. Have Coati' EagUBh. Sbort horn,

��f:t��:1-F�;'.la�a��tal: ��rb�a�.�e�::'�i::
Complies catalogues.

-OF--

NEWTON, - - KANSAS,W R. BIDDLE, Angusta, X.... , breeder of Pure
• bred POland-Cblna SwIne, from mo.t noted

.tralns. Also pure·bred Bronze Turkey.. Have a

choIce lot of early bIrd. at t4 to t5 per paIr. PIgs at
rcasonable mtea.

Breeder of A. J. O. '" B. 11.'

Jersey ·Cattle.J M. MoKEE, WellIngton. xa.!, breeder of Poland• Cblna Rogl-A. P.-C. R. F ve klndB of Poultry.
ChoIce pIg. and line fowl. for 8ale. Prlcel low.
WrIte.

E C .oX X hI b d f The hard is headed by the Stolle Pogis Ti. '

ROB RT 0 ,lola, a... t rty yearl a ree er 0
tor Hugo Duke bull. St. v"fjentlne'B Day 1I278aetPolaud·Chlna SwIne of the very be8t and most

prolltable straIn.. Breederl regl.tered In .0. P.-C. R.' and the Coomassie' bull. appy aold Co
" 14713. Sons and daughters Ity above bulls out

·m. PLUMMER, .osage CIty, Kausal, breeder of .of hIghly-bred oows,�or sal� fornexi tenda18.

CbIC�:���d������·�a��n:tSr,:!�gj,..tl!O����.tBrahma Address S. D. ROHBER, Manager_._
TIMBER LINE HERD

HO'lsteln - Friesian Cattle�'
BAHNTGE BR.oS.,Wlutleld, Ka•. , breeders of Large

Engllsb BerkshIre SwIne of prIze-wInning .traln8.
None but the best. PrIces as low as tbe lowe.t. Cor
reipendence solicIted.

F M. LAIL, �lARSIlALL, Mo., breeder of tbe IIn6st
••waln. of . ,r'

P.oLAND-CHINA HOGS AND. PLYMOUTH R.oaX
CHICKENS.

We have for sale any- or all of our entire
herd of H01stein·Frieslan Catt)e,.oonsisting of:.
Cows. Heifers and Oalves ....ruu·bloodB. ad
Grades up to fifteen-sIxteenths. Ask for just
.:what you want. ilend ;for prices of !amilN
COW8-grades. All our Holsteins .wlll be at
Winfield, Kas., after April 1', 1887•.

:
W. J. ESTE8' al;ljOM••

I'



JULY 28,

in which Harvey and Sedgwick counties Ite, and history shows that such Is the order of

askmg him to present some matters to Col. things. . ,

Colman, which he did. I hold the replies to Let us grant to the sclelltlsts that the

my propositions. I stated to Col. Colman .old Idea of the extension of rallro�d and tel

that the past winter would be attendedwith egraph lines, the breaking of land and In

disastrous floods, and asked him, as he waR crease of population and stock and theflrlng

in the right position" to wara the people and of cannon cause rain or its increase. Now

let them remove all that was possible out of for the result. Man, m,an, puny man, be

danger by the 1st of February, '87. Told comes master of the sftuation and 110 mis

him history would support me in my state- take. Bence, if he suffers with drouth, his

ment, and further, I asked nothing for it crops and stock as well, it Is his own neglect

until It proved true. He refused. I then and the nation's. But In this day and age

offered It free if he would publish It. But et the world, with space and time compassed

he still refused. Making him another effer, with rail aadtelegranh lines" we are In COB

I told him I would tell the peoplept thegen- nectlon with the entire world, 80 thatno dis
eral drouth, and tell them what course to aster or other notable thin,; happens but

pursue as the best to bring success for the what we know It seon. Think what has

year if success' was attainable. But he been lost torarmera for want of such knowl

would notmsve, History shows tte floods edge In just the past and present year, by

came as I stated. History shows tliat the sowing grass seed and'plantlng trees, The

drouth has been .aud Is general, local rains few that will be save�(l)f·the latterwUl orlly
being the rule, as they alwayshave been and be stunted trees. Therefore, I say .thlnk
will be at the close of certain cycles of time. over and Investigate �lils matter: and If you

In September, 1863, from records kept
want to make the effort to secure It, remem-
ber 1 am ready for an Intervtewwith any

from 1840, I discovered that I was duplleat- party who will act honorably. '1'his miltter
lng IUY past record, and with my wheat reo- belongs to the Department of Agriculture,
ord and my notatlons and experience III grass proper, and from tJ!em It should be given
seeding, I have been In posltlon from then out.

•

to date that I knew what the future years Don't do as your forefathers have done

would btl, both in crops and rainfall. All with Galllleo, Newton, Columbus, Frankllu,
the ralufall records attainable show regular Fulton, Grey, Stevenson and Morse. Not

recurrence of_dry norlods, and at such times saylul( that I am one. No. But theworld's

the records show a very close harmony, bene'tactors have been the abuse ot all men

whiie at high tide It varies four to stxtnclies. with few exceptions. Ifmy health was such
It also shows that when w:e are on the up- and I had the ability, It, would afford me

grade side we hav� grown some of the very pleasure to meet many of you at the fairs

largest crops with the same amount of rain, and have a good talk over these matters.

which I will not explain here. But I affirm ,Jos. C. H. SWAN);.

that it Is possible for man to learn .betore- Douglas, Butler Oo., Kas. July 18.

hand what will be the general c�aract�r ot -------'---

the year throughout; also what crops to sow
and plant for each, etc. Now, If this

weather matter Is out of man's power, the
authorities at Washington are a set of scoun

drels for making the attempt, thus depleting
the Treasury for no good to the people.
And it can De learned, as they think, or

else my charge is true. Why not some other

party be able to learn It as well as they
yes; more likely than they, for the rulers at

the, head of government may change and a

new swarm come 111. Think of the, advan

tages to the farmers to have been able to

know of last winter's floods; ana the drouth

pending. The points to be considered are

(1) to know whether It will be a flood winter
and dry summer; (2) whether It will be dty
or wet all the year, or only in part and what
part; (3) what years to sow Krass seeds and

plant tress to have the benefit of ralh:
(4) what crops to sow and plant each year;
(5) when to plow deep and when to not do

It; (6) when the chinch bug will be here and
how long he will remain to injure crops;

(7) when to increase your stock and vice

versa, as well as much other valuable mat

ter not mentioned, all af which if the farm

ers and others wish to have the benefit of

they have only to take the matter in hand

and, dcmand It of their renreseutattves In

Congress. Othenvise they get It, as I have
stated, at the end of a lifetime.

Now, brethren, I have been lengthy, but It
Is for your interest I have spoken. When

such men as Messrs. 'Mohler, N. J. Shep
herd, John M. Stahl and many others write

as t.hey do, I can't help but enter my pro
test. Much of the wheat crop of'86 was lost
by plowing deep In the fall of '85.

I

It dried

out. All who sowed on soUd seed beds fared

best, and sucb will be the result of the crop
of 1888. Do not understand me as saying
that this Is tbe'rule for every year's seeding,
but do your work to nccord With the season,

Bud do so for all crops. Now don't go to

kicking like a matched bay' steer, and say

you can't tell what tlie future year or years
will be as to rainfall and crops. I �ay and

repeat It, that it can he done, and history
shows that it has been and can be done by
anyone wbo has l{ept a continuous dail¥
record ,of the weather for twenty-four years
or longer. The length of time I have kept a
record of weather (and I still do) exceeds

forty-six years and six months, and I have
noted all crops raised each year where I

have resided. History I have referred YOU'
to should be consulted before you deny my

statements. No honorable person will deny
any person's word without some evidence to

show that he has that right. Let it be under
stood that 1 spoke and wrote of the last and

present yearis drouth, bugs and scarcity of

wate�' twel1ty and twenty-one years ago, and

as before stated, of.all intermediate years,

tl53) you read ot both insects and the dam

agedone, J;llstory does not show that elt�er
, and underdralned. Plow early and well, Insect's day exceeds two years In full. Many
and as deep as the nature of the solI will persons deny the fact of there being more

'admit of. Pulverize .thoroughly. Fertilize than one dry year at a time. But It Is nat

UberaUy. Sow early with !1;ood seed, about true. A few words more to Mohler. In his

!l;6ven pecks per acre, and expe?t a I/:ood article in -March, '86, his closing paragraph
crop If no disaster befalls it. It IS a mark reads:' "To sum up in a nutshell. We have

ot a good farmer to raise good crops in bad- no positive knowledge of the future, and'

yeal'l!. J. T. PARK. therefore If wise we will plant and sow all

Indiana count!, Pa. , we can, to do Itwell and trust the Lord as

to results." Rut his latter article shows he

has no faith in God, or but recently at best.
Now the above paragraph Is his. Does he

nat admit he knows but little of the future?

If so, is he safe authority? No, I say.

HALT ALL ALONG THE LINE, Therefore he should not advise. Now turn

Kanaa8 Farmer:
to the l!'anming WO'I'W and 'read In one of

First let me say that I have no axe to tbe May numbers' and see what I wrote

gl'ind, as the emery wheel of time has done about the wheat crop of �80, '81, '82, '83 and

it for me by the help of slang and abuse of a '84 . .and then read what Mr. W. F. Hendry,

few persons who I will refer to further on.
of Reno county writes of the matter in 15th

Nalther have I any books for, sale directly or of June issue, 1884, of what I said years be

IndlrecUy, nor will there be auy offered $0 fore about wheat. Then gO to the files of

far as 1 can speak hereafter. I would LOt the K,Al'l'JAS FARMER of February,l882, and

open. my lips was It not lor the sake of my read what I said about us clostug out our

brethren. of' my adopted State. I did In drouth In .'81, and thenceforth we would ¥:o

July, '81, and said to sow largely of wheat, on Increased rainfall to 1885 and thaV86-'87

as It would be the first available grain. It would be our next dry period. Again 1

was published In September of' that year. wrote a small book on weather, crops, and

IitatlStlcs show that 1 was right, whlIe some other matters. It has been in the crucible

parties claimed that I was a �ool to make fur '83 to '87 tnelustve, Bud the biennial re

such statement. I will show only history ports' of crops and meteorological points

ref6'rring to datea and papers.
confirm It as true. And what more? The

I will now notice Mr. Mohler, of Downs, zovernment, as you can read on page 164 of

Osborne county. Going back to March 81, biennial report, has Inaugurated a plan to

'86, he wrote the FARMER of that date, giv- take steps to learn what I'hav� known for

ing 88we good points about weather. Spoke uear twenty-seven years, which history con

of'vlslonary views as to ,heavy snowfall In firms. Now if it requires say twenty-four

theWest an!l mountains being a pure Index years to learn the same, and It can't be done

to a' favorable crop Year, etc., which iii! all sooner, what will It eost and how long must

false. But-he III rl,;ht In saying lr ls no safe the' farmer grope his way In darkness l' I

rnle' to' be ·gulded by. Such' societies and have written on near all the points laid down

many of the eo-called scientlfie and learned and copyrighted the same, but I suppose
...
persons do much harm because of their posl- they will appropriate It, and no doubt read

tlonsln,llfe. But Moblercomes9utrecently the work to aid them. Now the amounts

and wrlte8-"8hall we abandon wheat-rats- appropriated by a few of the States would

ing?" ,I will say No I short. HIl has never be as much as I would ask fOI' the tntorma

studied his subject, neither wheat-raising, tlon, and then hand It to the farmers, gar

O•.)y In '85 he said the wheat gods were..off deners and orehardlets at once . through the

"
on a trip. Here I wllleay that If .the Hon. Department of Ar;rlculture. Readers, :Iook
Wm. Simsdid alii he was requested tq do, he up the history offered; don't deny the posst-

r ha_s on flle " letter from me t,elling of the bllity of Illan belne able to tell what the

great amouut of chess that would be tbat future will be as to crops and weather In

year ('85) and the light crop. I wrote the general terms. Remember that history

ltjtter' In February of that year. But shows that I told ot "Our last and this year's
Mohler's'letter 18 being accepted and com- drouth over twenty years ago, and all inter

pllmented, and that Iswhat arouses me to mediate years. But some have said, "You

, speaJr. If said advice is followed he may ought to have made a fortune out of It. I
, .

speRk of Bull Run disaster, He occupies a will ask, cannot a man lose his all by part

pOl!l�on to do much harm or good ; but It Is ners, be robbed, banks fail, burn out, and

tor the former If he persists and no mistake. worst of all, lose companlons, and have to

Now to history. Did not the chinch buzs abandon your only business-that of farm

(hili thunder) do harm to late corn In 18791' Ing, and payout your earnlngs for this Bad

Were they here In.'80; '81? Yes. As before that, and then.otten have to do some land

stated, I urged In '81 the sowing of a large lord's bidding or go ? None' seem to com

wheat crop. Did the hugs hurt it? No. prebend the many ways that money cim be

Did they harm any crops in 1875 after doing' got away from a man. But I will forgive

the greatest damage in '74 they eVH did do the misrepresentations of those who have

accordmg to history of Illinois reports of ag- done so through the KANSAS FARMIllR, of

nculture? Lilt him look up the history and which Osear'Volgtlander, of Jewell county,
inform 'himself. But first of all recall your Rev. L, Sternberg, of Ellsworth county, A.

statements. N. Reed, of Edwards county, and M. H.

And now, Mr. Editor, a word to you. In Markham, of Constant, Cowley county, are

the fall of '85, In your paper, yon said to the the parties, and ask them to be sharers in

farmers be careful in seediqg f!l0 as to guard what I offer to the tillers of Kansas SOil,

against' Hessian fly. But what was the re- hoping that each and every journal of the

suIt? The blennlai"report, on page 153; last State wUl not fail a8 they did in '81, when I

edition, shows, according to Prof. Snow, said for the people to sowwheatJargely that

only seventeen reports of tbe Insects in '86- fall, I now repeat that request-to sow this

a.nd n!> d_amage.done, nnd there are 180' cor- fall. Make your land clear of all trash pos

respondents. But the Professor is wrong to sible by mowing', harrowing and 'raking,
say late i1eedlng cuts any figure. having iHairly well harrowed, and drill in

No history that I caH find shows' that be- without stirrinl1; the land; and maless there

cause an Insect is pre8ent this or any other Is a positive departure froUl all past time

year it is here fore�'er to ramaln and anDOY. SlUce this country has peen settled, there

Just as well you might say that because It-is will be a general fair yield and quality of

dry this year It will be worse the coming ,whoat harvested In 18.138. Pasture it all you

year, etc. My first knowledge of bug� dates can w.1en the land will not adhere to tho

back to 1839, in last of August of that year. feet of the stock unless when hard frozen.

I found them all of twenty mUes from any Do' not fein bugs. 1 reveat It, that history
prairie land, heavy timber all around -for' 'Ilannot b� found sbowing tha.t they have

...!!lore than a mile. But they reagbed four done large damage three years in succession.

far!lls.to do mischief t11at fall. were present J oumals of this f:?tate will please copy, nnd

..urlng the years 1840 and '41., no more until not abuse liS some have done heretofore.

'46 and '47. In 1884 Dr. Shriver says the in- Had the article I wrote the paot March been.
&act attained its full development in Missis- widely circulated and followed out it would

sippI, destroying the crops in part of the en- have been worth thousands of dollars to thi8

,tire Northwest. Mr. Walsh dates baCK to State alone. 1 t covered the ground my hon

lSIiO, being the earliest histflry I can find orable fIiend,Wilson Keys, presented, which
other than my own. I am strongly, mcllned I bope will be heeded hereafter. Now, 'pa
to think Shriver's date should read 1854 and tient r-eaders, I am going over to the White

and not '64, as the late rebellionwas on hand House, and to the Department of Agdcul
and no dronth was at hand excep�a few, and ture. Bear In mind that durlnR: November

very few,'local spots, while a drouth was and December, '86, and January, '87 I wrote

�Ileralln 1834, 1854 and 1874. On same paiS to Hon. S. R. Peters, M. C. from th� ,distrIct

(Oontinued. from page 1.)

4onesponden�e.

A Trip to Southwest KanlaB.
KWI1SaB Fwrmer:
We left Garnett. Kas., Ju'ly 14, for the

aouthwest corner of the State. 'We went

over the Missouri Pacific, Mlssonrl, Kansas
& Texas and Santa Fe railroads. In the'
western part of Anderson county, and along
the line of the Missouri, Kansas &; Texas
from La Roy to EBlfOrla Junction, the corn

Is very poor, and extends some west or Em·

'porla Junction. But d w,e travel west we

see they have had more rains" and of 'course
the crops are better, that is, the rains appear
to be more general, and not Iscal, as they
have been In the eastern part of the State:
We arrived at Syracuse and found quite

a lively town of about 1,100 Inhabitants-a

live energetic people. We left for Rlchlleld
on a part of a load of freight over the stage
road and became freighters for the tlme'be

ing. There Is a large amount of freight
hauled south to Johnson City, the county
seat of Stanton, and to Richfield, the county
seat of Morton, and to all points of the com

pass from Richfield; extending west and

south'lPst prlnclvally. Rlchfleld is made up
of a live, energetjc people. That Is charac
teristic of the make-up of the people of the

southwest.
The soil In and around Johnson City is

good, with a mixture of gypsum to draw

from, which renders this soil ine.xhaustlble.
The saml' can be salli of Richfield and vicin
ity. Richfield has a bright prospect before
It of becoming quite a large railroad center.
1 would say of the crops liere that .com on

land, that was broken in 1886 and, plowed in
the spring of 1837 and -put In early looks
well. T�le growth Is not IMi high as in some

parts of Eastern Kansas; but it Is more

stocky oud of a richer dark green color, and
sustains the impression that we have of the

analysis of the soil. MlIlet looks good and,
will average with the eastern part of the
State. .

This country is fast filling up' with farm

ers that have practical experience in subdu

ing ,the soil of �ansas, and know somewhat

of the climate, and thllY arEi putting forth.a

larg(l amount of well directed energy tlUS

tained by a reasonable amount of capital.
Roanoke, a new town just laid out on the

main road; half way between Johnson Olty
and Richfield, has 'a bright future before It
as It is surrounded by as fine an agrlcultnrai
district as can be fOlln'd In Kansas, the soil
blling four feet thick, with a gOQd sprinkle
of gypsum 'in the Bubsoil. There Is a gen
eral store here and the st�e changes' horses
at this point. For a b.usmess prosprect or
for a farm ther.e can be no better place.
which on the wbole causes RIchfield and
vicinity to be filllnl up with a No.1 clasB of
people. JAMES BELL.

•

Impurltlos of the blood often cause great
'annoyance at this season. Hood's, SarBapa-'
rllia purifies the blood, and cures all sllch
affections.

-

\



The Georgia House of �epresen�atives . •

paseed a bill taxing wine rooms $10,POO It

year. •
-

.

.'

. FALL TERM Opens
The R�Ck Island has reduced the tarin: on'

wheat 2" cents per bushel In shipment from
Topej[a to Chicago.
By a mistake In picking up the wrong pis

tol, four personswete shot at a "Wild West"
pllrformance, Clinton, Iowa.'

.

It Is proposed to hi.y·a cable between San
Francisco 'and the Hawaiian' Islands, the
South Pacific Islands and.Australia.:

The Secretary of the Interlor has directed
Land Commissioner Bparks.tolseue patents
to the·State of Mlnnes.ota for certain swamp
and overflowed lands In the Duluth, Minne
Sota; land district, which thelatter had sus-

. psnded because of the "allegati(}ns of gross
errors and frauds."
'l'he St. Anthony elevator, one of thelarg-' �������������������������������������������������'.4

. ,.

est In the northwest, located two miles east
was upon motion of wltnE!�s .that'McGarlgle their calves, the last one having . dropped a

of Minneapolis, on the Manitoba railroad, was selected as the collector. The money splendid "'ull calf last week bY.Beau Real.
. was burned' recently. I'he elevator' wall a' was secured by the commissioners from There are three Marlow cows In the calving
triple strueture connected by a tramway iJld every contract, was about $500 or $1,000 pasture now due to Beau Monde and Beau
had a.capaclty of 2,700,000 bushels. The apiece to each man for. large contrscte, and Real. This great breeding estJllbli!lhment,.
buildings were all destroyed with contents; a regular percentage for small ones.

.

heretofore known as Fowler's Ranch, is
about 1,100,000 bushels 6f wheat. Loss on henceforth to be.called "Hereford," IJl honor
buildings and machinery, $2.'50,000; loss 011

Our IllUStration. to the 1)00 head of white-faced calves that
wheat, $82.1),�.
Gambrlnus Assembly, Knights of Labor,

MUwaukee, withdrew from the order be
oause of Grand Master Workman PO'Yl'
derly's sentiments on the temperance ques
tlou. It is probable that tile Assembly com
posed of tight barrel coopers wlJl also with
draw torthe same reason, Gambrinus As

sembly Is composed of brewers. The tight
barrel coopers are mainly eneaaed in work
for the brewing trade.

The Boston Chamber of Commerce com-,
plains against the Lake Shore, New_ York
Celltral and Boston & Albany railroads that
the charges from Chicago to Boston upon
flour, grain and nrovlatona is thirty cents per
hundred: or $90 per oar, whereas the rates to
New York'have '!jeen only twenty-fi·ve cents
a hundred or $75·a car. It 161 also charged
that a rebate Is allowed upon goods con

signed from Chicago to Boston and designed
for shipment abroad.

.

The Trilasury has decided that animals of

high �ade an� value imported from SCQt
land or other distant countries for breeding
purposes, are entitled to'free entry notWith
standing the fact that they may be for sale.
This rtUlDg reverSIllj the deciSion of the Col
lector of Customs at Detroit, Mioh., who
$Bsessed duty on certain Scotch stallions on

the (p'ound that the free list provisions did
not apply.to animals intended for sale, even
though importea for breeding purposes.

, "

CRfAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.
A t;o-yelLl'old Mr, died of hydra-PhObla;

was bitten by a little dog some wseks all;o.

,j

.1

«.

•

On the Erie railroad, between Allendale
and Hokokus, a gang Italian laborers were

. at work ballasting ou tl!e railroad a little
'dilltance from a sharp curve about three
fourths of a mile above Hokokus. The Chi

cago express, which was due au hour be

fore, had not arrived, and these men were

busy at werk. At a quarter past 7 o'eloc)l:
train No. 12, the delayed express, rushed
around the curve before the men had the

slightest warning, and dashed throD�h them,
killh}g t'!elve or fifteen on the spot and
wounding many others.

A hail storm passed near Wabash, Ind.,
leaving a track abo-q� three mil!ls wide. The
hall fall was phtlDomena.l in every way.
The stol\6s were the size of ken's eggs and
could be gathered up by the bushel after the
storm. Great numbers of fine forest trees
were broken off and piled up inmasses. Not
a field of (p'ain escaped destruction In the

pathway of the storm. The corn was rid
dled- and • stripped of ears. Oats were

thrashed out; apples, melons, grapes 'and

all small fruits and vegetables were cut to

pieces and nothilag can be saved.

In the Chicago boodle case, one of the per
sonillmpllcated turned liI.tate's.evidence alld
told how the defendant commissioners held
a secret meeting in the rooms of the janitor
of the criminal court, located In the very
building where the trlai Is being I).eld. The
chairman of the various committees, it was

decided at the meeting, 'should no 10llger
lay themselves open by accepting and divid
Ing money paid by firms whose contracts
had been put through the board,.but tfiat a
regular eollector should be ..ppolnted. It

:a:OL':rON,. JAOKSON 00., KANSAS.

September 6, and .Contil1ues Ten Weeks�
•

. THE PREPARATORY' COURSE�Requires.two years, buJ; when good grades are brought by tile stl'ldents, they may be e�ouled In lOme
of the lower branches. This course prepares for the Collegiate course, bere or elsewbore, or to those who can remain in school no longer it
gives a good Academlo education. It prepares for teaching In oounty or vlllage sohools of throe or four departments, AT 'rillS POINT 1m"
dents may elect the OLASSIOAL, MODERN LANGUAGE, SOIENOE or MATHEMATiOAL 0.:wrse;raquirlng two yeat·s more.

" , ,,<-

THE PREPARATORY MEDIOAL DEPARTMENT =- Receives students from any good·preparatory sohool, an it in one year fits them for
the 8ewnu year of CIInll Medical Oollege'in America into whilc1l. U!ey can enter wtt1wut e.'l;amination:

.
.

.,

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC" Is now thoroughly equipped. The Department has four pianos and two organs, wtth freedom to u.IIe'
a pipe organ. Instructton can be glYon upon piano, organ, oornet, v)olint geltar, flute, etc.,"etc, Instruotlon Is also given in 'Voice eutture,
ohorus sfnging, harmony, history Of mustc, etc. Four Professors are in onarga. A hand and orohestrawill be organized.

.

.

THE OOMlIfEROIAL DEPARTMENT - In.Its new rooms will he made more effie lent than ever before: Th\) constant endeavor 'hal! beea
to keep the work superior to that fou nd elsewhere in the West. More real work and less "red-tape" give our students more practtoafabIDty.
The Departmentwtll occupy two elegant rooms. Tho actual business plap ie pursued aloyg with the recitationplan.' .

THE TELEGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT - Is now to be thoroughly equipped In-three rooms with 'faollitIes for praotfea! work. T�wrl.'
•

lng, phonography' and Stenograpuy are taught by oompetent Instructors. Praottqal office werk is given both in the rooms and In connection·
with the CommeroialDepartment.' '.-

• NA1'URAL STUDIES, NAlrURAL MF-TRODS, ELEOTIVE STODmS . .." Students can enter ILt any time. Board, t2,�t2.69 and 12.76"r
week. No extra charge for Pqnmanahlp, German, Bookkeeping,'Vooal Muslo. . '. _

;:JrSEND _FOR A COPY OF THE CATALOGUE.
."

ADDRESS PRES. J. JI. M1LLER�'

'I/:race Its green pastures. 'I'rue Hereford
like, our entire herd is rolling fat on grass
and dron their calves as regular as clock
work.

N. Payne, B. F. Wlnn, Samuel, Rlto}l1�
Wm. Kirk, Jr., M ..E. Moore, H. V. ;Pog8Iey.
J. T. Wingate, W. C..Holmes, M; Guyer;
Geo. W. Dawson, E. C. Hale and J08�Bhoe-
maker.

.
..

Iiljy"Attention is called to the Short-horp
.sale of R. C. Duncan, on th-e 18th.,-daJafter
ptcnle.. For catalogues lI.�pliY to H. O. D�
can, Osborn, Mo., or Jas. W. Johnston,
Plattsburg,_M_o_. ---

On the first Page we give a view of the
bulldiugs of Washburn Oollege as now com

pleted. This Institution of learning has
worked its way solidly from the foundation
UIl. It ranks in scholarship and e:trectlve
work with the best institutions of learning
in our country. 'The President, Rey. Dr.

McVicar, himself once a farmer boy, was

for many years at the head. of the public
schools of our- State, aud has thus become
conversant with' the practical wants of the
people.
The fall term begins September 15, 1887.

There are three collegiate courses of study:
Classical, sclentlfio and literary .. Three pre
paratory courses of study: Olasstcal, scien
tific and literary. An English courseof four
years. Special. faclll�ie8 for instruction In
vocal and instrumental music and voioe cul

ture. ' The modern languages are taught on
the oral metB.(Id, together with Q'rill in the
fundamental principles of construction. Ex
cellent apparatus for original work In chem

istry and phY!llcs. A well assorted Ubrary
of over five' thousand volumes. Valuable
specimens in the R9.tural history department
are being constantly added. A-new library
building, at a cost of $20,000, and ,Holbrook
hallforyoune;ladles, at a oost of $10,000, FAOTOR.:IES AT PH:ILA.DELPH:IA.have bc;en completed durinlt the year.
South a.nd Hartford cottages and Holbreok
hall are for young ladies, Whitis building
and the two upper storie!'! of Main hall are'
for young men. In quality oj' instruction, in
attractive and comfortable faoillties for
room and, board at extremely low rates, aud
Inoreasing ap:9liances of libl'ary, cabinet and
apparatus, the College n0W offers unusuai
inducements to youtll of both sexes desirous
of securing a thorough eduoation. Special
instruction In elocution, musio, drawing and.Put
paioting. For further information address

. PETER MCVICAR, President,
Topeka, Kans�s.

"Mark!"
,

The Jenney & Graham Gun Co.,·53 State
Second Annual Stook �how. and Basket street, Chicago, have a

.

new advertisement
Picnic, at Plattsburg, Mo" . in this week'a paper thatwill attracttheeye�

On Wednesday, August 17, 1887. A grand 'of every sportsman. ,Th-a hunter, half .eon

stock, s�ow and basket picnic will be held cealed, is eager�y watChing the fI�k of game
In Vance'.s Grove, adjoining Plattsburg, on as It settles in the water near his decoys, and
the ab6:ve given date, by the breeders of says to his dog, crouching nervously at lila

Clintonr the banner stock county of Mls- feet, "Mark!" The Jenney & Graham �

sourl. Gun Co. is one -of the most enterprising
All classes of stock will be snowu. This' dealers In sportlug goods to be founi! &!If- !

will undoubtedly be the largcst and finest where, and thoroughly reliable. Our �.,
stock show ever held In northwest Missouri. er.'l who need anything In thetl'1ine should'
Clinton county will then show that Sh9 is write them for catalogues and price!!.
·not merely boasting when she-clalms'to be
the banner stock county of MIssouri.

'

Excursion rates will be given by the rail
roads. Music by the celebrated Cameroll
silver cornet band. Visitors from a distance
will be welcomed, and are eordtally-tnvtted
to see our stock and 'partake of our hospt-
taHty.

.

Committee on Arranr;ements-R. C. Dun
can, Chairman; JamesA. Funkhouser, John

Send for Catalogue of 'Campllle11 Univer
sity.

Send for copy of U'1lIfllllmritlll .Ad1locatf.
Holton, Kas.

. .

The cattle loss in the United States 4111'1Iig ,

the past winter Is stated by the'AgricultUral
Department to have been 2,086,030.

,.

BLACK DIAMOND
.

.

PREPAR-ED '.:. ,RO{)FING!
FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

on by Anybody! Ready to Apply! Cheapest'Roof
-

-.-J;N.·USB!! --

Gossip About Stook.
Every breeder inKansas shoH�d have some

sort of an' advertisement' in the KANSAS
FARMER during the next few months, and
thus secure the benefit, gratis, ofmany ttiou
sands of extra copies which will be used in

securing new subscribers.

D. W. Tinkham & Son, o'f the east part of
Ellswortli oounty, BrookVille post office,
have secured this season from 607 sheep
6,531 pounds of choice WOOl, for·which they
refused at home 21M cents per pound, and Twelve Concerns Hava Used About 700,000 Sauare Fe�t..

'

sent sanie to Philadelphia to be stored for
. 'il<lu�re>teet:

aavance market. TexBs State ;Fair and Dallas·Exposition Assooiatlpn , 410,000
.

V.
ehas. Schmlsseur, West Belleville, 111 78,0CI0

Col. C. W. Smith, Ice President of the lilt, Lou!sl'_resB Brick Co., Oglltn.svillc, 111 : 60,000
A., T. &·S, F., recently purchased of Mr. L., Adolp:.o Copns, Golde!l, 00L. : : , 31,000

f L t h d f G Corsican� (Texas) Falt·.AssoclO.tlOn 2O;!!!!!!..Bullene,o awrence, en ea 0 uernsey BelleYiUe Nail 00., Bellev.ille, 1Il : : : _ 00......
cattle. They were shipped to Mansfield, lola Carria,geand 9J?1nlbus 00., lola, Kas : _ : �OOO

h th ell). 1
.

f d
Parkilr-Russell MlDlD� and Manufactllrmg 00., St. Louis : , 00,000

nl., were e 0 one las a arge arm, an 'ru])elo Oompress Co., T!lpelo, MIB� ' 16,000
'these added to others of the same breed 0.1- W. B. Kline & OO'j Blrmlngbam, Ala 16,000 -

d' d b hi ill tit t fI
Sallne Oounty-Far �SsOollltlon, Marshall, Mo :1-0,000 .

rea y oWlie Y m, w cons u e a. ne French Market, oity of St. LOllis , , _ _ 11,000
herd of this truly valuable dairy stock.

.

Tolal. . . . . ,

'

.

The Early Dawn Herd has been materially'
increRsed during the months of June and

July by numerous birtnsqf littlewhite faces.
The Rudolph cows have"now·aU droppeci

.
.

M. EHRET, JR., & CO., Sole Manufact1]lrers.
_

W, E, CAMPE, Agent. Warerooms and OMce. 113 It 8th St.. St. Louis, Iu.
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groves, and surrounded. t.hem with every- �tree Il1Ioorder that they may enjoy thebeauty half an hour after adding crust.
�When no

thing of flowering shrub. The sloosofthese and fragrance of the·pherryblossoms. There dough adheres to straw when thrust Into the

command beautiful viewsofthesurroundlllg are large (roves af the double-flowered middle, the pot pie Is done.

country; and usually are near fountains and cherry tree In all parts of thecountry,which Eoa BucwU.-Two cups of warm milk,

waterfalls. The village shrines are located grow to enormous size. The. :dower is as two eKgs, twe. heaping tablespoonfuls of'

In tbe most 'Charming spot of the neighbor- large as a rose, and wilen In full bloom these butter, half a cake of compressed yeast dls-
BY OLAli.A FOWLER SAlI1.'R. d I

hood, and no labor Is spared to adorn and groves are a marvel of'beauty, an are v s- solved In wann water, one quart of sifted

The years I ah, they have vanished fast, beautIfy them. 'I'he highways are bordered lted by thousands of people, who spend the flour, on teaspoonful ef salt; mix with tbe

And memories are all I have left ofmy Pl\� by rows : of trees planted centuries ago, whole day In these flowery avenues. The butter (melted, but not hot), the yeast, salt

Happy youth, when free from care w.hose branches form an evergreen arch liver chrysanthemum gardens to be found In all and tbree cups of floar to�lIlther over ol&"ht,
I 'chased cloud shadows paealng, where, the head of the traveler. The road toNikko, towns and villages are points ofgreat attrne- and. set In a covered bowl to rise. EarJy In
In a-meadow wltb Its tinted hue,. where the temples and tombs of the tycoons tlon. In these are to beaeen eTery variety the morning add the' beaten' eggs and the
Tbe clover sweet and blue grass grow

are sttaated, bas '11. grand avenue of giant of that flower, every shade of color and 11.1- rest of the flour and set for a second rising
And edged a grove of tall beech trees,
Wbgse nuts came down In the autumn breeze. firs. F,or sixty miles one may ride In the mOllt every size of blosaom, of an hour or longer. When.Ul1;ht roll Into

shade of these wide- branching trees. From The summer sees streams of people, the a sheet almost an Inch tblck, cut into r01:lnd

Where Is tbe restless, tiresome cblld Yokahama south of Kloto,.the old capital, poor as well as the rich. going to gaze .at cakes and lay In a fioured baking pan. At

Who used to tease for some fancy wild,
400 miles, the road is one COD tlnuously shaded Fuj lama, the' pearl of mountains. No per- the end of haif an hour bak4il in a goodwarm

Sucb as a star or sunbeam bright, b t
.

avenue, winding along the ocean shore, Bon Is so poor and no dlstauce so great u oven. They are delicious. cold or hat.

T�at greeted us witb Its welcome UlI"bt? .

around narrow bays and inlets andover high what several pllgrlmageli are made In a lite- Pretty baby dresses for the two-years-old
Once upon a bright and dewy morn hllls and mountain sides.' time to this venerated mountain. In the baby may be crocheted of cotton or Ilnen
She wakened cross and "all forlorn," t ... th Id rl e 'and

-

wheat
NO LAOK OF HOLIDAYS. au nmn, waen e go en c

'

thread In the so-called antique lace. pattem,
Wben from tbe window could be beard ill t h b th d

-Unllke their neighbors, the Chinese, the and the brown m eave een gil. ere, They have a fiounce, also collar and caffs of
The fiutter of a bummingbird i h Id i t f
Among1!ome climbing plants near by. Japanese take time fromthelr toil to enjoy the harvest festival sen every par 0 the same crochet lace. 4ny delicate colored

So, slipping out quite still and sly all this. Their government may have been the country. There in the groves, on soft satteen wUl be pretty to line them with. Or-

To catch It, as Its bill It dipped despotic and arbitrary, but it never over- green carpets spread by nature, under the 'nament with a few bows'to match the lin-

Into a flower and nectar sipped, worked Its laboring population. It gave full harvest moon, they make merry, night Ing. A new IItyle of "Mother Hubbard"

Sbe made a dash for It at last, them more holtdavs than any people under after night, with sang and dance. At these dress may also be made with yoke sleeves

But, obi It bad already passed the sun ever enjoyed. They had what was harvest festivals all classes, from prince to and. flollnces of thls lace, with the body of

Beyond ber reach, and, losing her bold, known as the "Iehl-roku" days-that Is, all peasant, rejoice over the ample winter's the dress made of two widthsof dottedmull.
'Into the fiower-bed sue rolled. the days In the lunar months that were des- store. It is not only In this intense worship This dainty little affair bas a sash of the

Just tben bermotber found ber and soid: ignated by one or six. Thus the 1st, 6th, of nature that the beauty of their country lace lined With the mull. The yoke and

"Why, cblldl I tbougbt :vou were In bedl :nth, 16th, 21st and 26th days of each month has molded and influenced their natural sleeves are also lined with mull, and the .

Oh, dearl how could you be so naughty 'Were legal bolidaY8. In addition to these character. It lIS seen tn their domestic Inter- bottom of the flounce just comes to the bot-

As to crusb tbese fiowers and destroy their the birthdays of the ruling Emperor and course. In all the conventloualltles of polite tom of the skirt.

beauty?" Empress, ·and also of several of the greatest life they are far in advance of any people In ----_--
.

. The ehlld', seeing ber look of surprise and of their predecessors of the ruling dynllllty, the Occident. This refined pohteness per- A Great Movement.
-

grief,
.

which reaches back through 2,000 years, are vades every grade of SOCiety. It Is jU5lt as
According to the statistical report of the

Turned to the plants to get relief, 'holidays. Every' village has holidays tn noticeable among; the lower as in the higher Sunday schools In the United States ren-

Whgn sbe saw, nestling In a tiny cup, honorof'tta patron saint, and the saints of classes. To be rude In word or act is to be-
dered at the late Internatlanal convention

Foul' little seeds, and raising tbem'up, the famous temples and shrines have festal come a social outcast, Thepoorest workers held 1D Chicago, there has been an Increase
' She exelalmed with honest dellgbt: days. On all these the people, in their hol- when they meet, greet each other aspolitely, In the sCholar membeshlp of 1\11 the Sunday
"A humming blrd's nest, right here In plain

Iday dresses, aather at the temples and and pass the compliments of the. d.lY as .
-

U ted St I 1co� {
sl"ghtl" shrines for tha;ksalvlna and to admire the freely and feelingly as do those of higher

schools .In the nl ates s nce 00'.t 0

Then laugblng, and kissing her, the motber .. ,.,

b I f II 365,645. It is interesting to know by what

declared
beauties of earth and sky. Pilgrimages are stations. While the voca u ary 0 thcomp

-

agencies this increase has been secured, for

Tbat "Ignoranee is bliss," and her bappiness a marked feature of the Japanese Ufe, but ments and blessings Is a long one ere are
It shows that a gi-eL.t miSSionary work has

shared. they are not charecterlzed by the austerity no words for a curse in their whole Ian- been done to bring an army of 365,000 into
of tbe Christian and Mohammedan world. guaKe.-Cor. San Frwnci8CO Chronicle.

active membership with our Sunday schools.
No school children, liberated from long No more Important.work can be conceived

study, could be happier and gayer than these Notes �d Beoipes, of, for it has to do with the destiny of our

people as they go along the shaded high-
To fumigate a house, burn in itsuiphur qr' entire cOllntry.

ways. Whole neighborhoods turn out their
tar, then whiteW;8sh and paint. l.'he last three annual reportsof the Amer-

- population, leaving only' enough people at· lean Sunday School Union. the old unde-

home to care- for the households, and go Set a dish of' water in oven with cake
nomlnational society' ."that cares for the

sometimes hundreds of miles on what may when baking and itwill seldom scorch.
children" who are prorlded tor bl' no one

appropriately be called these religions pic- Moths can be kept out of garments by else, show that since 1884 it has brought 185,
nics. They walk along the shaded avenues, wrapping them in soiled colored calico. 034 children Into 4,974 new Sunday schools, a

talking, laughing an.d singing. They rest The open work and embroidered scrim for number equal to 5,000 more than one-half of
when welLry from walking in the shade of

aprons should be made up "crossways !1f. all the increase reported as having been se

the great trees lily some clear stream.or some the cloth," being very much prettier. cured by this and all other agencies d:uring
bnbbllng spring. All these great highways - Lemon juice and sugar mixed very thick these three years. But this Amel'lcan Sun

are lined with tea booths, where tea, rice, is useful to relieve coughs and sore throats: day School Union did more than this-it

egl1;s or cakes can be had for ali Incompa.ra- It must be very acid as well as sweet. aided 4,825 other scbools, which have 46,774
bly low price. . teachers and 1>15,714 scholars,-so that in

In the vUlages, whlell are almost contlnu- In sweeplug carl'ets use wet newspapers
i fh th6lle three years it reached 9,872 communl-

ous along these roads, there are nsmerous wrung nearly dry and torn in p eces. II' the ties and Sunday schools, and 700,748 chll-

hotels where these pleasure-seeking pilgrims paper collects the dust and does not so e
dren and youth, and then realded and

get their dusty feet bathed on arrival, abath carpet. revisited these schools 9,245 times, besides
before retiring, two meals and a bed for 10 When linen has tumed yellow, cut up a

making 92,584 visits to families, supplying'
or 15 cents for each person. Forty miles pound of tine white soap into a gallon of 45,019 destltllte persons with the Scriptures,
east from Yeddo are the temples of Narrita, milk, and hang It over_a fire in a wash ket-

and holding 27,247 religiousmeetings. That

situated in a picturesque spur of the great tie. When the soap {las completely melted there is.p;reat need for more of just such

central mountain range. The rC!lsd leading put' in the IInon and· boll it half an hour, work in our country. Is evident from the

there is one long avenue of trees planted 800 then take It out. Have ready a lather of fact that, according to the International

years ago. It runs through green, fertile soap and water; wash the linen In It, and Secretary's report there are but. 8.034,�78
fields with the Bay of Yeddo, dotted with then rinse it through two cold waters with scholars In' all the Sunday schosls �n the

countless white sails on the one hand, and a very little blue in the last. United States that report to this convention,'
the great mountains on the other. During To make toilet cushion cover and mats, which the chairman of the _Executive Com

half the year this broad road Is lined with l1;et one-half yard cream-colored brocade mlttee said was 5 per cent. too small. If 5

parties 6f pilgrims on their way to or from satin, one-eighth yard crimson velvet, cut per� cent. were added, we have 8,436,201
these temples. Every mile or -two has its bias; embroIdery silks; four yards silk lace schola.rs In all our S�nday scT:tools: But the

village of hotels for the entert�inment of three inches wide. Cut two squares of statement was made that 20 per cent. should

these people. Some of these caravansaries seven inches each for the ma�43, then a piece be deducted for those over 21 and under 6

accommodate IlOO guests. 'fhe number of eleven inches one way and sevon inches the years of age and tHose who atrondmore than

people VIsiting these sbtines annually Willi other for the cushion cover.
Sew the velvet one school and are counted twice; which de-

Living In BUC!). flCeIl1lS of enchantment, reach more thau 100,000. In the spring, across one corner of each with fancy point ducted would leave 6,748,OOl"chlldren and

those poople·are as light of heart and sunny when the rice has been planted, the national rUBse stitches. Embroider a spray of IIIlles YOlJ.th of school age in all ourSunday sehaols,
• In disposition as children, and so polite and rice festival takes place. This festival con- of the valley upon the velvet. Sow the lace while there are at lelUlt 9,000,080 more chll

pleasure loving as to excite the admiration tinue5 for six days. The 'people go out Into on, fulllnll; slightly at the corners. Then dren of that age In our country, and very

of even their French and Italian visitors. the fields, Into the valleys, or onto the ter- cover the jOiuing with fancy stitching with likely mOAt of them attend no Sunday school.

There Is no dwelling so humble but It bas a raced hill and mountain sides to the shnnes floss.' Truly, the American Sunday SchoolUnion

spot for trees lind flowers. r,h!3 rich hl,lye of the patron saint of agriculture, and tllere Beef PotPie.-Cut in small pieces two Is doing a great work for.present and future

gardens In which are faithful reproductions 'give thanks for the sun and min that lll\ve pounds lean beef and one-Iialf pou'nd fat America, for which thEire is mqst urgent
•

In miniature of their varied landscapes, hid- given such promise ot an abundant harvest. salt pork. Place in kettle, with ·one tinely- need. Anv who would like to read its IllIlt

den in trees and flowering shrubbery. Every At night every town is brilliantly Ughted, chopped onion, one carrot, one-half turnip, annual report, or aid Its work by gift ot

farmer's plot of land is bl1autiful, !lnd and rejoicing with mllsic and dancing Is and ,water to cover well. Stew until tender funds, may send to W. L. DeGroff, Superln-

adorned. The gold of the ripened rice and heard till long; Into the night. then add salt and pepper to season, and tindent, Wichita, Kas.

wheat is contrasted against a background of FLOWER FEs'rIVALS. place over stew the followlnK crust: 'f.�o LIVE OAK, ALABAMA, Dec. 13, 1886.

green foliage. Wbatever name may be The-spring and summer bring the. flower teacupfuls flour, In which have been thor- MESSRS. A. T. SHALLENBERGER & Co.-

given to the religion ot that people, and festivals, wheB city and village streets for oughly mixed two teaspoonfuls baking pow- Rochester, Pa.-GentS: Last spri:lg I re

whatever creeds and doctrines may have miles are filled with the 1lI0stheautiflli florai der; rub well through flour one tablespoon- celved by mall, from you a bottlt! ot" your
. been ongrafted upon their beliefs, the main exhibitions and crowds of admiring people. fal butter or lard; if lard Is used add one Antidote for Malaria for my brother, who

feature of their wonhlp is an Intlinse love, . Thtlre is no more beautiful sight.than one of
I
teasPQonful salt, and wet With cold water or had ehlUs- fd\' more than .six months. He

amo'untlng 'almQst to an adorlLtion, of.nature. these' long wide sU"lIets lighted at.nl,;ht and sweet milk and mix to a stiff dough; rolli' frequently broke them WIth' qUinine, but
, '. .It· 1 t' they would �oon return. I gave him the

Thls appears In their whole life. They have filled with flowers. The love of the, beautl- ,
Into a sheet to cove� s ew, mil. re wo Qr: medicine you sent, and. he bllll not had R

buut their temples oli the sides of the great ful has led the Japanese to f01'ege the grosser three perfomtlbBs III crust. Keep kettlfl chill since. It has made a_permanent cure

mountains, embowered them in overhanKlng pleasures of eating the fruit of the. cherry' closely covered, and stew twenty minutes to In hlB case. Yours truly, W.W. PE·BDl:1E.

The Humming Bird's Nest.

Decreed;

Into all lives some rain must fl\lI,
Into all eyes some tear-drops start,

Whetber tbey fall as a gentle shower,
Or fall like firll from an aeblng heart,

Into allllearts some-sorrow must oreep.;
. ¥!to all souls some doubting come,
Lasliing the waves of Ufe',s'great deep
From tbe rlpplfng water to seetbinll" foam.

Over all paths some clouds must lower,
. Under all feet some sharp thorns spring,
Tearing the fiesh to bitter wounds,
Or entering the heart with tbelr "Itter sting.

Upon all sorrows rougb winds must blow,
Over all sboulders a cross be lain,

BOwing tbe form in Its lofty height
.

Down to the dust In its cruel pain.

Into all bands some duty thrust,
Unto all arms some burden glv.en,

Crusbing tbe beart wltb Its dreary weight,
'Or IIftln« tbe soul from earth to beaven.
Into all hearts and bomes and lives
God's dear sunshine comes streaming down,

Gilding the ruins of life's great plan,
Weaving for all a golden crown.

o joy supreme! J know tbe VOice,
Like none beside on earth or sea;

Yea, more, 0 soul of mine, rejoice,
By all that be reqtllres of me,

.

I know wbat God blmselfmust lJe.

No picture to my aid I'call, .

I abape no Ima_He to my prayer:
I only know In Him Is all .'
Of life, light, beauty, everywhere,
"Eternal Goodness bere and tberel

What avails It tbat Indulgent heaven
•

'From mortal eyes I1l\s wrapt tbe woes to COIll�,
If we, Ingenlolls to torment ourselves,
Grow pale at I1ldeous fictiolls of our own.

-Dr. J. A1'mstrol'la.

A� MODERN UTOPIA.

A Land Almost as Enchanting as a Dream
of Paradise,

..'\. ':' ,
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whlcb forms the center of all base balls, Is S90"nnnyselectioui!crap Plo�eta., 0......
Imported from Germany.-GoWen DallB. liample Carda tor .llILLC�Co.,QNJII.�

another order Is given, with prompt, excit
Ing response, plunging horses, cracklnl1,'
whips, a rush of teams, Umbers and oalssonll
between the black muzzles of the guns; a Birds in Japan,'

.

sudden whirl about of wheels and band-
. Ilplkes, and the �lI!ext. Instant smoke and

In Japan the birds are regarded as sacred,
and never under any pretense are they perflame are belching In-taunder-claps over the mltted to be destroyoo.. During the stay ofvery ground where stood the waiting teams
Oommodore Perry in that country a fow ofonly a moment. before. 'Dhen comes still
his orucers started on a gunutng excursion:another Signal, a stewlng �way cif hand-
No sooner did the people observe the cruelspikes and rammers..e rapid rein about of
.slaugbterlna of their favorites than a namthe limber-teams, another blare, and away ber of them waited upon theCommodore andthey go, the white legs of the cannoneers .

fl hi I be Id their bomidli:l' remonstrated against the conduct of the o�-as ng n a race Beg cers. There was no more bird shooting 1Da:uns; a rush across the roadto the edge of
Japan by American officers after that· andthe glassy' level beyond, another sudden '

.

whirl Into battery, a thundering salute io whell the treaty between the two �ountrI�s
the rocky heights to the 'I1Cest• an echoing

'was concluded, one express condttion of It

roar from the great columbiads and Par- was that the bilds should be protected,
tts t th" 0 t" d h th H d-

What a commentary upon the Ilipuman prac-ro a e sea c as. own JY e u
tlce of our people who indiscriminatelyson. and the Point fairly trembles with the
shoot evetythlng In the form of a bird'whichshock and ooncusslon. There Is no hour of
h th

.

f t to ithl ththe day to match the excitement and elan
as e �8 or une· come w n e range

of that battery drlll.-Captain Charles of their murderous weapons:
Kina 1.n Harper'8'Magazine for. July. On the top of tombstones In Japan a small

,

cavity or trough Is-chtseled which the priests
every morning fill with fresh water for"Lthe
birds. Enlightened AmerIca, Mr. Bergh,
president of the Society for the Prevention
Oruelty to antmats, thinks, should Imitate
these customs of the heathen Japanese, if
not by provlding. water for the feathered
warblers, at least by protecting them from
vagabonds who uselessly destroy them or

rob their nests.'
.

A BlLitery Drill at.west Point,
. Of all the drills and exercises In' which
the cadet excels he Is at his best in those of
the mounted service, Darlna horsemen are
the youngsters after two years' practice In
the riding hall, and 'light battery drill is a

famous place for exhibition. Watch tae
boys as they 11:0 to their stations. The sen

iors, In their riding drE!ss, gauatleta, and
cavalry sabres, swing easily into the sad�
dIes of the somewhat vlcious-lookln,; steeds
that are held In readiness for them, adjust
their stirrups, tt:.ke a preliminary and sur

reptitious dig with th�lr spnrred heels to
test the mettfe'Of tlfeir nags, then clatter off
to their posts to leok

.

over the horses and
drivers of theU' detachments. The year
lings In their natty shell jackets stand ready
at the guus; the bUJi':le blares the signal
"cannoneers mount," and, like so many
agile monkeys, they spring to their seats 0n

the ammunition .chests, and with another
bugle blast, and rumble of hoof and wheel
alld clink of trunnion. away goes the battery
down the gravelly plain. There are Ii\ few
preliminary moves to warm them up to their
work; the battery commander, a young artil-
lery officer who knows his trade, swings The Oow From a Ohild�s Standpoint.them to and fro, faster and faster, from one Hero Is a little girl's composition on. the
formation to other-column, line and bat- cow, as it appeared in Hartford TLmes: "A
tery-and then, as though ordered to check cow is an anillu\l with four legs on the un
.the advance of an enemy swarming up the der side. The tall Is longer than the legs,heights and give him canister at short range, but it is not used to stand. on. The cow
with cracking w.h'i.ps and plunging steeds kills flies with her taU. A cow has big ears,and rattle and roar of hoof and waeel, and that wiggle on hinges; so does the tall. A
hoarse-throated commands and stirrIng bugle cow is bigger than a calf. but not as big as
peals, up the plain they come at tearing gal- aD elephant. She is made flO small that she
lop until oppOSite the crowd of spectatOrs at. can go into the barn when nobody IS look
the guard tents, when there Is a short, sud- Ing. Some cows ara black and some hook.
den blast, a shn�ltaneous shout from the A dog was hooked' once. Shill tossed the
"chiefs," a vision of rearlne; h�rses as the dog that worried the cat that killed the rat.
lieutenants and serll;eants halt short on line Black cows give white milk, so do other
with the brllllant guldon-gen�rally the C:lWS. Milkmen sell milk: to buy their littlemost picturesque horseman of the warl�ke i!;1i-ls dresses, which they put water In and
throng. and alwaY8 posted on the flank chalk. Oows chew ouds and· each cow finds
nearest the ladles-a.,�as� of sabres In thti Its own chew. This Is' all there Is about
air, a sudden "rein In" of the line of cals- cows.

SODS. and gradual settle down to a stand
I.ng before which, nimble as cata, the can

noneers have sprung from their seats, and
· Ilre streaking It across the gap to where the
chiefs are seated on their excited chargers.
Aroun.d sweep the guns with sudden swirl
that well-DllI;h capsizes them-the three
youngsters on each limber seemingly hang-

· Ing on 88 thongh seated on sticking plasters
-there is'a rattle and baut; of pintle-hooks,
hoarse shouts of "drive Clln" to the gun
team's, gray and white forme leap and sway·

In and out among the wheels; sponges and
rammers whirl hi air; there Is a belch of
flame, smoke. and thunder-cloud, a bellow-

·

Ing 1'oar; another, another-half a dozen in
quick succession; a thl�k, sulphurous haze
settles down on the pl_!iin and envelops guns
and gunners; and'suddenly comes another
blare of bui1,'le. "Cease firing" Is the shout,
and the mimlo scene of Buena Vista Is over.
Even�fore the Bmoke has cleared away

Q:fte lfouno loJb.
.IjM@ , HI 2ft' 2'1% " .... 'f'

Frenoh Ohsmbe» of Deputies,
The sittings oceupled 'by Deputies In

France Indicate their politics, and one can

grade the conservatism or radicalism of a
member by his seat. On the right of the
President of the chamber sit the antl-Repub
Iteane, composed of the Bouaparttste and
the Legttimlsta i they compose the RIg;bt,
and the Extreme Ril1,'ht Is composed of the
radical Bonapartlsts and Legitimists. The
center is occupied by the Moderates; accord
Ing as a deputy sits just to the. right or the
left of the central aisle does he belong to
the Right orthe Left Oenter. To the left of
the J'resldent are the Republicans, the radl
cafs being seated at the extreme left.

When a Froe: is a. Baby.
He Is no froa: at all, but a fish with gills

and a tall, and Is called a tadpole. Then he
lives altogether In thQ water. After a while
the gills waste away and a pair of legs burst
out af his skin and grow quite long. Then
out bursts another and shorter pair; then
the tail sllrinki away, a tongue comes, the
lungs grow, and at las� our llttle friend-has
put oft' his browa coat for a gre�n one. He
gives a hop and a jump out of the water and
Is no longer a tadpole.
When winter comes Froggie does not go

south, but he hides himself deep In the mud
at the. bottom of the stream, and takes a

Ion II; nap'-untll. spring has come around
again. Then' he is bright and jolly as ever,
and lI:ives his noisy concert every evening.
Sr;:lwot and Home.·-

.

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

'd ! .H, d

Remindin!1; the Hen,
"It's well I ran into the garden,"
Said Bddte, his face all aglow;

"For wbat do you think, mamma, happened?
You nevor wtll.guese It, I know.

.

"Tbe llttle brown hen was tbore clucking;
'Cut-cut I' she'd say, quick as a wink,

Tben 'Cut-cut' again, only slower;
And then sbe would stop Iftlort and tbink.

.

"And then she would say it all over,
.

.

Sbe diet look so mad and so vexed;
For mamma, do you know, she'd forgptten
The word that sbe ought to oluok next.

"So I said: 'Ca-daw-out,' 'Ca-daw-out,'
As loud and as strong as I oould,

And she looked round at me very thankful;
I tell you, It mad� her feel goed.

"Tlten she llapplfd, and .sald, 'Out-out-s-en-dew-
out;' ....£, •

•

. Sbe remembered just.how It went, then,
But It's well I went into tbe garden-
She might never have clucked right again."

�BfIII8ie OIlandwl'. in St. Ni4lllOlos.

Fall' laughs the morn, and soft tbe zephyr
blows, .

Wl'llIe proudly riding o'er the azure realm
In gallant trim the gl.lded vesselll'pes,.

Youth on the- prow, and Pleasure at the
helm.

Regardless of the sweeping whirlwind's sway.
That, huuhed In grim repose, expects his even-

Ingprey: . -Grau.
.

.

�
Small service Is true service while it lasts;
Of humblest friends, bright oreaturel scorn

not one.
The daisy by the shadow tbat It casts
Protects the lingering dewdrop from the sun.

- WOl'dBWO,.th.

Balls That Boys Toss.
The number of base balls made every day

at the present tWte in the Umuid States is
about 10,000. There are four large! manufac�
tories-one in New York, one in Philadel
phia, on in Bridgeport, Conn., and one In

Attica, Mass. The process by which the
best quality league ball Is made is jnterest
Ing.. All Jihe work Is done by hand, ma

chines having bee!! tried repeatedlywitbout
perJn,anent success. The centor of a best
leae;ue ball is of solid rubber. Arcmnd this
is wound about three ounces of Shaker yarn
of the best quality; dampened: Then a cov

ering of horse hldo Is put on. This com

pletes what Is termed the first finish. Then
the ball is wound ti,r;htly with an OURce of
the yarn, which Is again wound 'with camel's.
hair to make it of a uniform smoothness.
Over this Is put the final covering of care

fully selected horse hide. The rubber ball,

. Beaatlful (lards. AcenlAl' _pie boOil:.ud taU
outfltfor 20. stamp. EAGLE OABDWOUI,X..•.
tord.Oonn. .

.MENTAL GYMNASTI(l8,orLeBloDaonHemo
orYJJ}y ADAK MILLIliB, M. D. PrlceLPOatpal,d;'1.N. w.BookOo., 88B.RandolpbllC.,CIIl-...

v

W·ANT ....GENTS fbI' belli ....... ·LOCi.
ever Invented. Excellent vent.llator'.' BtoP!l
rattling. Big pay. Samplli � terms to "Un"

_,
10._ IWU� LOOK CO •• 101 OAIIALU.. 1UYW1a.L

AnE"T!! WA"TtlD to sell the Onio RuW )Ia,.
II ., y. n i ohlne. Retail price, .•1.

Sells·a.tSight. Address forCataloiu(\6'nd terms
to Agents, Ohio Rul!' Maoblne Co .•Waunon,O.

.

W ""N"rE'D Lndlcs and Gentlemen to take
A .... nlcellg!>l work .tthO\lr 110me••
;.;. II to .. A day eaMlly made.
WorE ••nt by mall. Nocanv&I1slng. Steady _r;;!ll

plov11Ipnt "",rnlobed."Addr••• with .taml' �·BOW1'f·
III'�"G. CO•• aM VliJIIs ��.�.... Oblo.

KNOWLEDGE Enoyolopedia
.

. of, or· Money. :

.. , Makers' )ilan- .

ual; showing how to obtain health, wealtli.
,.

art of· love, and 1,001 other.wonderrul seorets
worth a fortune to male or female . .A. book of
over 200 pp. Price �1. One S�mple Copy
mailed for only 20 ots, Address,

METROPOLITAN P e
, &I MFG. eo.,

95 Nassau St., New York•.

Why the Crow il4 Black,
The Indians of' the extreme,Northwest

had some very .remarkable legends about
the creation, Il'l which the crow takes the
leading part, bringing order out of chaos.
Perhaps the most curious VIas that which
accounted for the raven coat of the crow.
One night; while m&klnl?: a tour through his
dominions, he stopped at the house of Oan
nook, n chh3f, and begged for lodging and a

drink of water. Can-nook offered him a

bed, but, on account of the scarCity of water,
refused to glve I:\lm any to drink. When all
the rest were asleep the crow got up to hunt
for the water-butt, but was heard by Can
nook's 'wlfe, who aroused her husband. lIe,.
thinking that the Crow was aboat to 'escape.
'piled logs of gum wood'upon the fiw. The
crow made desperate efforts to fly through
the'hole in the mof where the smoke es

caped, but O�n-qook caused the smoke·to be
dt1nser and denser, and when the crow finally
re�ained the outer air he had black plum
age. It was previeusly whitO'.-The Amerir
can Mauazine.

.

-----�------

DO YOUR OWN -�RINrING
DARLING & DOUGLAS; TOPEKA, 1U.N1.A8

Flue Job Printers and manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS I
:[01' printing cards, envelopes,markjng clo�"
etc. Also IStenclis for marking saoks.
� Make mo�ey bv writing us.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE

FOR DOTH SEXES. Collegl&te aad Prepara
tory courses.-C1asslcal, SCientific, LIterary; ,a180 an
Engllsb course, Vocal and Instrumental Mnslc. Draw·
Ing and Plllntlng, Oraj,ory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors. Facilities excellent. Expellsea reuon·
able. Fall term begins September 14. 1887.
A.ddre.s PETER MoVICAR. P�s..

Mt. Can'oll (Ill.) Sem'i!U!l''U is em1:l1e'llt�1J thol'
ou.oh ana pmctical. Mwr!c and Lb·t receive spe
cial attention. Dread free.

«13 CHICAGO 3�_
VETERINARY COLLECE

INCORPORATED 1883.
Facllltl'Js for teacWng and olinlcal advant&8el
Durpassed. Regular winter session for lB87-
• commences October 1st. For prospectus Bnd
fttrtber Information, address the Secretary, .

JOSEPH H'UGHES, H. B. (J. V. S••
"'GB'1' and "'1i38 State Street. t)hlc...... IlL

Vanderbi!t University
Often In Its dCjlill'tmcRLs of �clcncc, LlLcmturc antI

����y L:l��' 'I;�'��?�Y�i: ��i!��l�����d��:���[��t;tl��;_!:
tngcs at modQI'n.te cost. AduI'C88

WLLS 'WILLIAMS, Secl'etal'Y, Nu.hvllle, Tenll.

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW. FuJI Tel''" Sept ..
21. Fol' cll'cul",', lItlul'e.. H. BOOTH, Chlcngo.

EMPORIA BUSINESS 'COLLEGE
KA�SAS. ----

UlIllm' "nl'e of the PI'ote"tRIII; Episcopal CbuI·ch. "'-"or
m.RJ�S AND YOUNG LADIES, exclu.lvaly. Boarding a...
DlIY I'uplls.

Twent,y-slx Officers and Teachers.
Faithful Matel'lI"1 m'el'slgbt for "JI entl·u.ted to our oar•.
ALL DRANOllR8 'i'AUOHT-Pl'lmary, Intermediate, Gram ..

� mar, ntld Collcglntt�i French, Gorml:m, tke ClnBiltcl, lnltru"
mcntlllRnd Voc,,1 �Iuslc, Elocution. Drawing, PRinting.
Tu>.: MuslO D"I'A.lI�'>U:N1�Employs elllht teach.... a••

twcllt,y..four plllU€:Ui and three organa.
In ·I.he .A.n'" D"I'All'r�"'NT, the StudIO Is well .,qolpjl"with custa. modols and copies..
il'W"Seu(l for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Burnr, or III....

P. V.A.loL, Prealdent. Topeka, Kanlu.
.
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WHEAT-GROWING AND OHINOH oats and Hungarian grass as they do in A Little Too Smart,

rfI

BUGS. wheat, and that as soon as they have . Officers under new administrations

.�he discussion of this sub!ect at this
done with wheat or oats, if a-corn field

..'
.

,

time is important. The suzseetton that adjoins, they' go straightway into.that
like new brooms which sweep clean, are

farmers in Kansas 'abandon wheat-
and work quite as vlgoroualy there.

naturally and very properly careful to

growing is full of meaning, and man};
1\nd they defttroy corn, too.' Are we

follow the law and watch the corners.

persons may be unnecessarily frightened
prepared to abandon corn-growing, and

It happens, sometimes, however, that

by it. To go out of such abusiness in a
oats-growing? Have we any assurance they are a little. too sroad; and overdo

w. A. P1I:J'FER, _ _ _ EDITOIHN-CRIIllIl'. State like this ought not to be done un-
that our corn and oats and Hungarian the business. A case in point Is the

H. A. H1I:ATH. BUSINESS MANAGER.
d 11 t

. t'

less there is an Irresistible argument in
an mi e .and sorghum or, indeed, any ac ion, recently, of the custom, house"

favor of SU9h a course. Kansas, only.
of the grasses, will be exempt, .simply officers atDetroit in requiring Galbraith,

three years ago, was the first wheat and
.by dropping wheat out of the list of Bro's to pay tariff duties on some Im

corn State in the Union, takiag yield crops to be grown?
ported .stalliona, The case was taken

per acre as the standard of comparison.
Partners in Illinois, some years ago,

before Judge Gresham, who' sustained

Our wheat in '84 was not much short of shortened their wheat acreage materi-
the officers, as courts always do when it

50,000,000 bushels, the exact. tlgurea- be- ally, and. at the same time took pre-
can be done by any reasonable construe

ing 48,050,431, an' average of 2It bushels
cautions as to th!3 little they did raise.

tion of the law wh,ich is applicable to the
"

It is not too late to sow turnips or t th T

'facts Th 1
.

thO

o e acre. wo years before that the But the bugs have come at Intervals
. e, aw m IS. case reads:

buckwheat.
.

I

"A' I !I •

__ �__

yie d was 22t bushels. In a series of since, and now we .have a dlspatch
mma S', peclally Imported for breed-

Save plenty of feed for stock next, twenty-five years-1862 to 1aS6-only dated at Springfield, thatState, July 19,
ing, purposes, shall be admitted free

winter.
four of them, J.879, '80, '81, and '85 stating that Prof. Forbes; State Ento-

upon proof thereof satisfactory to the

,
< __ .-+-_

show an average yield of less than 11 mcloglst, has reports showtng that ,Seoretary Of. the Treasury, and under

Good rains have been reported WIthin bus.hels �o the acre, and for the whole chinch bugs are scattered all over suc� regulationa a.s he may prescribe."

a few days past in the western and period, Including the light crop years,
northern Illinois in such numbers as to

Animala prought, in temporarily for a

�outherncounties. Corn.Iu some places,
the average is 151, which about 20 per cause fears for the wheat crop Qf next period �ot ,exceeding six months, for

IS out of danger, ,cent. above the general average for the year. He- says the danger .from this
exhibition, or, to compete for prIzes

country. In .particular instances, and a
source threatens to damage the wheat

offered by agricultural or racing aS80-

great many of them, the 'yield is 25 crop of 1888 to an extent comparison
ciations, �re a�mitted free, 'and so are

bushels, 30 bushels, and on up even as with WhICh pleuro-pneumonia and other �ams of �mtntgrants; but animals not

high as 58 .bushels to the acre. 'I'he recent outbreaks Qt contagious diseases
included in these clasaea must pay a

greater number of lighter yields brings among domestic animals will be in- duty of 2� per cent. of their value at

down the average as above shown. It significant. And his information is place of ahipment.

�ust.be remembered, too, that the light
that .. there is no interruption of, the There had been some irregularities

y.leldswere.a�l,caused by some excep-
chinchbugs'devastationinthesouthern

practiced, as the officers believed or

tlonal condlttobs, in no way related to portion of the State. If next season suspected atDetroit, and the Secretary

the eapabtltties of the soil. Excessive should be wet, or if Mr. Swann's doc- of the Treasury was notified. He Itaye

cold in winter, tloodsin summer drouth trine is correct-that the bugs no not directions for Increased watchfulness.

and insects, may be enumerated as the work damage more than two flars con-
and among the first casu overtaken

principal causes'of failure when there secutively, Illinois may not be in as was that of the importers above named.

was fatlure,
much danger as Prof. Forbes' fears.

The officers ought- to have had Btlnse

These figures and facts establish the This paper suggested several times enough to know tllat while the particu

wheat-growing properties of Kansas
within the past three years that because

lar animals wer� being imported for

soil. But we have had tbree low wheat of low prices for grain, it would be well sale, so far as the importer was con

crop years, and now it is proposed to
for farmers to grow less wheat. _ Our cerned, stlll, as matter of fact, the Im

abandon the growth of wheat and tum opinion in that direction il> stronger �ortation of stallions like those' seized

our attention to other crops and to
now than ever. We would have better

m Lhis case is to supply a demand for

stock. This is serious counsel, indeed,
farmIng'rattler than more. Let. every

breeding animms. • "l'ec�cally the

and we do not believe it is wise only in
farmer raise wheat enough for his own

officers ar�, riglit, but it is a kind of

a modified form. the controlllng r�a- use and a little to spare; let him .technicality which defeats the object
of

son assrgned is the presence and de- separate his grain fields, having tame .the law. So, too, is the .decision of

struetiveness of cblnch bugs. 'I'his is grasses between them; let the ground
Judge Gresham correct. The, proper

important, as all admit, but that it
be thoroughly cultivated, which in- c01!.rse .tor the.offiJers to pursue was to

should 'be decisive is putting it too eludes deep plewing, good drainage, exercise. a lIttle �ommon sense and

It is coming to pass that men are' de-
strong, as the matter appears to our heavy manuring and nmpletepulveriza- s�u�d dlscretion, as their predecessors

bating the abandonment of the old cat-
minds. Wheat is too important a 'crop

tion. Wheat oughth.', ..to be sown on
did m all such cases, and treat the par-

.tle trail froin 'llIexas to Wyoming. It
and too easily raised in Kansas to be ground that hil!! 'just been plowed. t�cul� animals as being imported for

was reported a few days ago that some
abandoned without imperative reasons. Every piece of wbeat ground should be breeding purposes.

"

60,000 head of .cattle had been turned
,Chinch"bugs aretroubleaome, but they plowed long enough before tho seed is And then there is another class 01

back. More than a dozen years that ar.e t
", perennial, they are not always

sown to have become wen settled smart men holding up the case as one of

trail has been used to the northern mar-
WIth us to destroy, and if. they were 'it and compact. In cases where there is the hardships forced upon the people by

kets and many million dollars 'worth of
is not wise to surre�ertothum without not time enough for that, except cases ?ur" robber tariff," when they know,

cattle have passed over it. Last -year
harder fighting than we have ever done.

where the ground is clean and not hard.
If they know anything about it, that no

3oo.� cattle were driven over it. This
All remedies pave not been tried, not so that it may be seeded without plow- question of the kind was ever before

YEar but 7D,OOO have been started.
even the most reasonable ones and ing, it is better to let it lie over for

corn raised; and they know further, that the

those most simple in character and easy
or oats. Layout the farm and farm intent of the law is to admit all sueh

The Memphis Avalanche was so much
of application. Our farmers have not work for profit, and work up to perfect

animals free, which has been the prac

�leased over the setting up
of a "new

yet adopted a rotation system; they do farming as fast as possible. Get stock tice of the government at least as

,("'erfecting press" in its office that it
not manure their lands; they do not as fast as call be done safely, and keep back as 1816 .

. sent out beautiful cards of invitation
generally clean up their fields every

as much as can be carried over from

-_.

asking its friends of the cratt to call in' year; they do not separate their grain year to year on the farmwithout buying
Kansas Silk.

and see it work. How strange I The- �elds'with wide spaces between them;
feed or hauling water. Arrange to feed

Mr. Morse, Secrtltary of the Kansas

first dai�ynewspaper in this country was
indeed, ou� farmers. have taken almost horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and poultry

Silk Commission says cocoons have

establislied less, thaa a hundred years
no precautions in thts respect. 'I'he bugs onthe farm, on the feed grown on the

been reeeiv�d at the station from every

ago, and it was worked off �n a hand have had their own way. But even at farm, and calcutate for a little surplus
section of Kansas. More have been

press. Now, by the help of the .•
per-

the wor�t,'there isnothing in the history of everything, every year; but do not
raised about J;>eabody than any' other

fecting press," the paper is fed from a
of t�e I?Sect � force th9 c)nclusion wholly abandon any line simply because

section, and
-

producers have brought

reel, it is printed on both sides, folded,
that It WIll rernam with us all the time of insect. deprfldations or an occasional

their cocoons to'�he station and received

pasted, cut, and laid on piles read,y for
to des�roy. Two facts soem to be well dry season.

their pay as would the producers of

the carrier at the rate of 15,000 to 20,000 estabhsh�d: (1) Chinch bugs do most Kansas is growins wonderfully, and
wheat, Llats or corn. The value of crops

eopies per hour.
damage lD o.ry weather; (2) they do manufacturing interests are looking

raised this season by individuals ranges

little injury in wet weather; and, al- this way for investment. The inter-
from $10 to $111, the majority averag

though no person will claim that the State commerce law will equalize trans-
ing from $50 to $60 per crop; the· qigk

chinch bug is thoroughly understood by portation facilities. Flouringmills will
est price thus far paid to any indiVldlfal

men, the two facts named encourage us be built in Kansa;') to grind Kansas
has been $111.50; another party for his

to believe that unless we' are ready to wheat; woOlen mills will be built to
crop received $96; another ,$70, and so

expect dry seasons as the rule in future manufacture our wool; packing houses
on.

years, it is too soon to abandon wheat- will be built to l'repare our meats; rail-
The Commission, on invitation have

growing on account of chinch !lugs. roads are builtfi'ng to afford us prompt
determined to make exhibits of K�nsas.

Then, there are other considerations.
and·easy communication. It behooves

grown sUk at St. Louis, Dallas' Kansas

It has been proven by the experience of
the farmel's' to improve their opportuni-

City and Boston. Tl:\e firm of'Belding

half a million farmers in the Western
ties in the coming years by adopting

Bros., New York, offer to take ali the

and Soutbwestern States, that other
and purSUIng the very best methods Ol�

sUk that may be offered by the silk sta-

crops, not wheat only, are attacked by Skriculture.
tion, �nd give the�full market prlCeand

chinch bugs. It has been the univer I

--.-+-.--
.

a bounty of 20, per cent. in addition.

experience that they work as ha d St . ,FortY'one trains pass through Topeka on This firm states that the Kansas silk II

.

r n the Santa Fe daily. as good as any silk that grows.

,.
,

KANSAS FARMER.

Published Every Wednesday, by the

KA�SAS FARMER COMPANY:
OFll'IOlll:

2'7a Kan.all Avenue, Topeka, Ka8.

SUBSORIPTIONS: .

One oopy. one year,
- - - - - 81.60.

Five oople., one year, - - - - - 6.00.

iAn extTu. oopy tree one year for a Club of
,

e,«lit, at 81.(lO each.
'

Addrell KANSA� FARI\IER 00.,

I> ,Topeka, Kansas.

It is rumored that the Bock Island

railway company is about to locate a

line to the Pacific ocean, havingalfeady

selected" good route across the moun

tain ranges.
�-.....

----

•

The Inter-Btate Commerce Commis

sion decides that when one railroad

company pays eommlssiena to an agent

of another railroad company for se-

, curing that eompana's businesa, it is

�tlng without the law; it is not only

unlawful, but unjust to other roads and

to the.publte,

At the New York Dairy and Cattle

Sh04lt Clothilde, of" Lakeside 'herd,
owned by Smiths, Powell &Lamb, 8yra
euse, N. Y., won the sweepstakes for

best butter cow of any br.eed-the one

producing the largest quantity 'of but
ter during twenty-four consecutive
hou1'll of' the exhlbition-estxteen

.

ani

mals being entered for the test and

twelve actually competing, of .which

five were Jerseys, one Guernsey and stx

Holstein-Friesians.

,(
,

• !

A bill was introduced in the Gs'o'rgia

,

Legislature a few days ago, making it a

penal offense to educate white and col

ored children in the same ilistitution.

ThElre IS a clause in Georg'ia's constitu

tion against this, but no attention has

ever beQn paid to it. White teachers in

the colored schools cltLim the right, to

teach their c.hildren with negroes. This

bill provides a penalty for teacher

principal or trustees o"f schools wher�
whites and blacks are mixed, of not less

than $1,000 fine; twelve months on the

chain gani or six months in..jaU.
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Exoessive Foreign Immigration. the engineer was tntoxlcate,d and unfit turbed by the appearance-of, seal) than Inquiries An_ered.

This subject 1S receivIng more atten- to ()oJ}.trof th.e train, also that the con- by any other incident,of trilling impor- OAT GRAss.-WoUld sOme brotlierfarmer,

ti
.

th U' 'ted St t' tb
ductor had been drinking" alt!hough he tance, not outside the usual course of havtnK e�l'ience raisin, oat grass, tell me

on now 10 e Dl a as an ever
how It stands the winter? Does the chinch

before. Interest has been .
aroused

was not intoxicated. events. The treatment not being ex- bug affect it? What are Its lasting quaIl-

pensive, but sure and speedy."
ties?

'.

among farmers because of the occu- About Sheep Dips.
-Respectflllly referred to Prof. J. W.'

pancy of large tracts of land by foreign- Some friend calls our attention par- KaDsas Falrs;
, Robson, Cheever, Dleklnson county, Kas.

ers, and among mechanics and laborers CHINCH BUGs.-Here Is another rem'ee1y

because of the t·t·on of persons ticularly to a discussion of sheep dips, Anuerson oounty - Garnett, AOgust ao to

compe 1 1 " September 2.
which we find in an exchauge: The farmer

from other lands who work for wages now in progress In some of the papers. Bourbon=Port-Beott, October 4-7. .

draws a small loa; (er anything to make a

lower'than Americans are willing to One Writer quotes authority enumerat- Brown=Htawatha, Ootober 4-7.
'

smooth shallow ditch) between where the

accept. Besides these two classes of ing different substances which have
Gheyenne-Wano, September It-:1A. _

chiDCh bugs are lWorklng' and where he

people who are considering the subject, come under his observation in mixtures
Gloud-Gonoordla, August 81 to September 8. wants them to stop, and tills tb.e treDchwith

statesmen discover trouble in future by
Co"ey-Burllngton. September 12-16. salt saturated with coal oil. He says they

reason of immigration neutraliztng the
used for dips-" mixtures eontalnlng Gowley-Wlnlleld, September 6-9. , can't eross It, but more than tIiat It killS'all

, arsenic, corrosive sublimate, blue vit-
Grawford-Glrard, Ootober 4-7'. that attempt 'it. He DOW has them Iy'-a

natural eilectof our tarlfi laws. Among
, Davls-Junotlon OIty, September 20-22.

..,...

the good effects of tariff legislation is rlol, lime, concentrated lye, 'carbottc Edwards-Kfn,sley, Septamber27-30.'
dead beside his ditches from two to five

the tendency to steady wages; among
acid, ammoniac salts in quantity, etc., Elk-Howard, S!eptember22-U.

Incbes deep. ·As he Is a practical farmer

th b d ... t f i' i t·
all .ot watch am of the most active EllIs�Hays City, September 20-23.

and bUYIl GOal-oil and salt by the barrel fol

e a enec so excess ve imm gra IOn
astnngents, and as poisonous to the Frl!nklin-Ottawa, September 27 toOotolterl. the purpose j)f heading off ,the chinch bUj(8,

is the-tendency to reduce. tlhe 'wages of to
Graham-Hill O1ty, Sept. 29 to Ootober 1. he must certaluly know what he Is about

1 d I
sheep as the scab mite, requiring,

abor an render even ow wages uneer-
Harvey-Newton, September 26-29.

'

and have talth ill the remedy. If Itwill eto

.tain. Another cause of irritation ill the
however, rather more of it to de�troy Jefferson-Oskalooaa, September 13-16. what he says, itwlll payall farmers troubled

the animal than the insect." J 11 M uk S 27-30

coming of, men 'who are too noisy and
ewe - a ato, eptember. by ehlneh bugs to try it."

too radical to live safely at home, and Our experience and observation lead Lincoln-Lincoln, September 21-U. RICE CoRN.-A nelKhbor Of mine lost two

h
us to believe that tobacco is an eff t'

Llnn-LaGYlI'ne, Septeml:ier 5-9. eows by tnelr eatiD"'., so he says, a few hUlB

who, w en they come here, are not
ec ive Linn=Pleasanton, September 1"16.

..

t i th d t ti f' t I'f
0- of rice corn. I lIaw the cows the morning

content to live with us as they find us, 'agen ID e es rue Ion 0 '1OSOO 1 e. Linn-Mound Glty, September 19-23. after their death, aDd thouKh much bloatea,

but insist on unsettling things which We never knew it to fail. But it is a Marlon-Peabody, SeptemborH-16. did Dot present any unusual appeaJ.'1Ulce.

have been quite satiifactory to us.
mistake to suppose that tobacco is not

Mltohell-GawkerGlty, I!!eptember 6-9.
As there has beea a lo.r� amouDt of rice

M t I d d S' te b e-io corn planted here in the West this year,ltls

It is a matter that needs careful and poisonous. It is not like arsenic or any
on gomery- n epen enoe, ep mner e- .

of Kfeat Interest to know If there Is aDy va-

.

th I l'
.

d d will
Morrls-Gounoll Grove, September 18-18. rle'" of this cereal that ID a arowlD'" state Is

prudent handling. 'Enthusiasts and 0 er m nera poison. nor, 10 ee Nemehu=Babetha, Septombor 20-23. f
·s ... ..

1/ bl ll ti f"
atal to stock when they eat it. Also, la

theorists help but little in such things, any r!lasona e app ca, on.o it to the Nemaha=Seneoa.Beptember e-s, there a variety of It that yteldsgood fodder ?

though they .are serviceable people in animal system destroy Its hfe; but the 0Ilago-Burlingame, September 27-30. If so, when Is the proper time to harvest It?

their lines of work. This is a practical fact that
it destroys insects without Osborne=Oaborne, September 14-17. I��W�!\gy:��:t�rt�t::tl�D�� :��

affair and must be looked at from a drowning them or smothering them,
Ott&wa-MlnReapolls, September 13-16. early reply to theee Inquiries. "

Ph1llIps-Phlllipsburg, September 21-30.

practical standpoint. The people of proves that it possesses life-destroying Pottawatomle=St, Marys, Ootober 4-7.
:-Any kind of ltI'owlDg com, sorghum, or

the United States want friends to come properties. And the fact that it pro- Pratt-Pratt,Ootober11-18.
clover, wlll cause bloatlDgand death Ifeaten

among them, but, they do not want ene- duces vomttmg and serious physical Rio_Lyons, October 4-7.
ravenously and OD an empty stomach. Rice

mies and the time has come for them derangement by Simply chewing it or
'!tiley-Manhattan, September 13-16. corn, in this respect, Is no more dangerous

, h li f f' I"
Rooks-Plalnv1lle, Soptember 27-30. than common Indian corn. The variety

to say so in Ianguage that will be in a 109 umes rom ts buming, proves Rush-LaCrosse; September 13-15. KfOWD ID the southwestern counties of Kan-

etlective from being understood. Men that it is a powerful and prompt dis- Saline-Salina, September 7-0. sas is the oDly variety ot which webave.Df ,

who come to work in our mines at half turbing agent. It destroys insects, SedjfWiok-Wlohlta, S4p>tember 12-16. know"tedKe. This Is a good time to reDew.

wages a year or two and then take their however, without destroying the lite of Sumner-WelijngtOn, AUl'llst ao to Sept. 2.. our request for an article on rice com froui

savings home with them to their native the animal on which the parasU;e teeds,
Washlngton--Wltshlngton, i!leptember 12-16. some of our maDy readers In that section.

t· i
Washlnll'ton-Greenleaf, September 21-23.

�and are not friends of this country, and hat IS wliat 8 needed and all that STATE AND' DISTRICT FAIRS.
It Is a valuable crop, bot our own personal

nor are men who come and take the is needed in a sheep dip, provided that KansltsStateFalr-Topeka,Septemberl9-U.
experience wlth it IsofnovaIue. Wewoold

places of .our own workers in other it does not permanently injure the WesternNatlonaIFalr-Lawrenoo,Septem. like to hesr from some man ormeD thathave

places, but who think so little of the beast. The authority above quoted ber 6-10. ,

raised'lt, and who can therefore speak "as

people here and! our institutIOns that speaks very highly of tobacco in this 9!s�braska State Falr-Llnooln, September one having authority aDd DotastheBCrtbes."

they are not willing ,to- die here nor connection,more highly thaD;�li(tagt��l � Kansas City Fat Stook Show-Ootober 27 W C'aqlpbell University atHolton, Jack

have their bodies rem�in if they die facts warrant, we believe, still, the November3.'
,

son county, this State, is prospering, BI

before leaving. WorS8 than any others ol:lject desired is attained, and that is
Missouri State Fair-Sedalia, August 15-20.

we see' by its catalo"ue for 1000 ""',

.

'
,

h t th h f ts H
St. Louis Fair-St. Louis, Ootober 3-8.

...
CJO<rO.

however, are the profeSSIOnal dls�urb- �.: .

e s ee�, ar�er �a� .

. : says.: St. Joseph Inter.State Fair-St. Joseph, Sap- which is the fifth year. Sixteen adu-

ers ()f the peace-anarchists. The peo· aVIDg men lOne w a IS no prac- tember 1�l'i.
.....__

cator!, accomplished i� their several

pIe of this country are a peaceful ticable to use in the treatment of scab, departments, compose the faculty. and

people and they have great respect for I
will state what is, and my reasons About Building P08toffices. theIr plan of education embraces liberal

1I1w p'romptly and justly administered. therefor: Tobac!)') has. proven the be�t This office is in receipt of a copy of a and modem culture. The teachers, are

They do not want disturbers of any relaxing agent known that is practic- proposed bill to be:introduced in Con- .. thoroughly trained for their special

kind, more eSPfilcially that cla88 who able (on the score of co�t) for this pur- gress, authorizing the Postmaster Gen- work." The object is to educate, notto

have no patriotiC ambition. This is a pose. Used as a decoctIOn for cure of eral to erect postoffice buildings in all
cram;. to send out practical men and

great big country,not yethalf occupied,
scab. it opens the poras of the skID, cities of the �untrv having 5,000 or

women who will carrywi'h them equip

not one-fourth developed, and not pro- causes the orifice of the mite's burrow more inhabitants, on·condition that the ments for field duty in the great con

ducing more than one·twentieth part to staBd agape instead of clOSing it, cities ask for/the bui)dings and donate
tests beyond the school. This'catalogue

of its full capaCity. There Is room· for and when brought in contact with the suitable grounds. The copy is accom- contains a great deal ,of information

ten times the number of our present mite, ends its career at once, without panied by. a printed letter setting forth
concerning one ot the best educational

�

population, and there h land enough to injury either to the animal or tholle the reasons why the author, Mr.•J. W. institutions of the State. ThOse ofour

support them in all the necessariEls of employed in its application., Other Sponable, Paola, Miami county, thinks readers who desi.retoacquire a practical

life. We have all the natural elements
features of its utility are its gentle such a bill ought to pass. Among the education under good conditions, would

of wealth, raw materials in the earth healing and stimulating properties. reasons assigned are the insuffiCiency of do well to write for a catalOKu,e of'

and on it; our farmers raise wheat and
The first repairs the damage to. the tis- buildings �t present used for postofiices Campbell University. AddrellS Prof. J.

corn and wool and cotton; we have sues by the ravages of tJbe mite, the in small tQwns in the matter of protec- H. Miller, President.
'

mountains of iron, valleys of coal, vast
latter arouses actll_Pn in the root bulbs tion against thievell and burglars. He __ �...__

forests of timber, and we have long of the wool, incre�sing its growth. In suggests, also, that there is a In'owing Hon. Daniel' McTaggart, of Mont

navigable rivers and great inland seas; combination with tobacc:l, 'sulphur is demand among the people for a postal gomery county,was in Topeka lastweek

Our boundary Jine is about fifteen almost, indispensable as' an insect-de- savings system, and good buildingswill and was in the KANSAS FARMER office

thousand miles long, and already we stroyer and repeUant to minute life; be needed for that. long enough to tell us that croP.B are

have raiiroad mil(lage enough to make a besides, as a stimulant to. capillary There is good sense in the suggestion, better this year· i� Montgomery than

continuous line six times around the growth, it has no superior, and used in and there will, probably, be objection they have been in several years past.

earth at the equator. There is room this connection, it may well be tElr�ed to it in one line only-that of present His own wheat threshed out forty

for indefinite development. We want a "wool fertilizer." It!s one of th,e economy. The President vetoes all bushels per acre, and he named a num

friends trom every quarter to come and greatest component partsof healthyhaii'
bills for the erection of public b1:lildlOgs ber of other farmers whose wheat

help us, honest, well-meani9-g people, or wool, aRd its almost entire absence where the public service is being .fairly. ranged from thirty bushels. to forty

who come because they like OUT country IS noted by analysiS of diseased and well performed in present ,quarters. bushels to the acre. One man raised

and want to become citizens with us falling off growth. Another feature is. The member that introduces the bill 174 bushels of wheat on a three-acre

and help us do the work that is to be that it -is one of the most readlly ab- must look over the fi..eld and see how piece of, grubbed land. That i8 flfty

done; but aangerous people, and they sorb�d agents to be named, and a 11\sting many five-thousand towns there are in eight bushels to the acre. Com is In

that do not want to become citizens and useful disinfectant. Used in com- the country and about how many new first-class condition, much of it already

and share with us all the responsibili- bination with tobacco, as a dip, a trace ones will appear annually, for every matured and hardening. The' Captain,

ties as well as privileges of citizenship of it for months remains in the lleece. town that can get a goOd public build- was-the bearer of some news, however,

.:_. they are not welcome, and there forml.ng a perfect barrier. to a new ing in consideration of donating, a lot to whJch was not so comforting. He says

ought to be legislation, with proper lodgment of the scab mite, as well as to put it on will have the lot ready all the a good many cattle are dying from

.

executive'machinery to make it effec- the other vermin usually Infesting the time. The government ought to own Texas fever supposed to have been

tive, to stop the comingof s!lch persons.
sheep. This is 'no new theory, but has the postoffice building �n every town of communicated bycattlethat�brought

__ ._,__
been advanced for years by the hest cousiderable size that is old enough and in from the SOuth'and shippedatCotley-

Some days ago at a' railway crOSSing authority of the age on sheep hus- lively enough to insure permanency'
ville on the Southern �ansasroadt Orie

,

' Ifax:mer lost nearly all his herd. An In-'

in Ontario, Ca.n., one train was run into bandry, and those who have followed it but whether the Becessary expense can spector is needed at that point �ut

another and a number of persons were iil the management of the fiocks raised be assumed wisely is matter for dis- there are no funds provided to pay, tor

killed. At the inquest witnesses swore
1 where' scab prevaUi, .� no more dis- eU88lon. his ,services.

(
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set out, three years ago, same eize, sa�e pour in hot water ·(not quite boiling),
time, and about twenty feet apart. One and stir with.a stick until the can Is.
WIl,S mulched heavlly with straw' that nearly half full. See that the water is
had been, used in packin,,; in barrels. hot enough to melt the phosphorous
It was tramped compactly around the gradually. When melted, add, while the
tree 'extending outward about two and water is stirred constantly, two pounds
a baIt" feet and -eovered witb bits of of sugar, and immediately after the
boards -"kept in place by bricks and sugar is meited, thicken to astiff batter
stonea as weight. 'l'be otber was not with cornmeal and fiour, half and half.
mulcbed. About two months after- Now add wheat 'and repeat and stir
wards, in July, the ground was sodded until quite stiff. While adding the
-the sod laid down in pieces about two wheat, add fifteen or twenty drops of
inches in thickness. The sod was laid the oil of rhodium. The wheat wiH
up over the E!dge of the straw. leaving soak up all the water, until t�e �essto within two feet of. the tree, and the. will become very har�. Keep thla ?IesBrest of the space was filled witb rich. in a cool place. ChIP off small pieces
Boil thrown over straw and' boards. as required. Gophers may get too much
That tree grew vigorously, is now eigbt or too little strycbnine, and it will not
feet'bigh, and five feet wide. Theother kill them, but no difference how s.mal� a

tree grew slowly and slenderly, and, portion of pbosphorous they get It w�1
makes but little show. Mulching ought destroy their usefulness, and finally kill
to be put down to stay. It encourages them. 'I'he poison is quite popular with
new roots to start out from tlle trunk the gophers. After using, it they will
above those before growing. and if it is have no other."
removed, these roots are exposed. Tbe Tbe scent of the poison �raws the
outer ends are in tbe original soil but gopbers from a long way. DIg down a

tbe otber end is not. To avoid tbi�, the lateral run until you come to a main
mulching, if it be' straw, ought to be run, drop in a piece of the poison as

put down and covered with earth, and large as an almond, tben place a bard
the earth ought to be hauled from clod. to keep the dut. from _tilIin.g the
another place, unless, in preparing the main run and, cover WIth loose dirt to
ground, ridges were left between the exclude the light. In the c?urse of titne
rows for tbis purpose. all the gophers of the family pass that

way, eacb one takes a nibble wbich
assures its death.

TOPEKA
.

Medical and
Surgical

:INST:ITi:rrm
This Institution was EstabUeheil Fourteell

Year8 Ago, an. Is Inoorporateil .,under the
State lIiws of Kansas. During this time It'has
done a flourishing' business and made many
remarkable cures, The Institute le'provlded
wi th the very best faoillllles for treating every
kind of physloal defonrlty, such as Hlp-Jolnt_
Disease, Olub Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
Curvature, having a skilled workman who
makes every appllanoe required In arthro
'podte surgery. Inotptent Canoer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dle
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System suooessfully tr�ated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, If curable, yield readily to
speoltlo treatment as here employed. All dill
eases of the Anus and Reotum, InoludillM
'}sllea, Fissure, Fistula. Prelapaus and moera
tlon, oured by a new and painless method.
AJI formsof FemaleWeaklleserelieved. Tape
Worm refuoved In from one to four hours. All
Chronlo and Surgloal Dl.seases 8olentitloallJ'
and suooessfully treated.

PATIENTS TREA.TED A.T HOME.
Oorrespoudence soliolted ..Consultatlon free.

Send for olrcular and p_rlvate list of questions.
DRB. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

No: 114 West Sixth street, TOPEKA. K.A.8.

I
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Worki�g the Soil, Mulohing, Etc,
KwnBaB Farmer.:
The Missouri Valley Horticultural

SocIety Rt its last meeting had' for dis
cussion:the effect of drought on trees
and plants, mode of cultivation, etc.,
Mr. Chadwick, representative of Gol
man's Rural World, claiming tbat two
inches of thorough cultivation was far
better than deeper cultivation; that
wbere you plowed to tbe deptb of eight
to ten inches you destroyed thecapillary
attraction'. This was endorsed by Mr.
F. Wellhouse and others. The only im
plement now tn 'use tbat I know of is
tbe Planet Jr. band cultivator that
would not plow deeper tban two Inches.
My experience bas been that deep culti-,
va.'ion is better than shallow, though it
depends somewhat on the soil bow. deep
we should plow. As we have bad so

mucb dry weather the past few years,
this subject IS an interesting one and
should be thorougbly discussed by all
practical men interested in. agriculture
and horticulture, also the best mulch,
its effect, etc. It seems to .me where
the soil has been thoroughly cultivated
that mulpbing would be very beneflcial,
even if the earth is dry, as itholdswhat
moisture there is, and the sun does not
strike the soil with such' intense beat,
and the earth does not become near as

hot.. and scorch trees and plants, as

without mulch. Let us bear from all.
Let us bere from you.

Respectfully H. H. K.
,

Banner Springs, Wyandotte Co.

We agree with our correspondent:
This is an important matter: As to
capiHary attraction in soil, it will hardly
bear tbe test of critical analysis. But
this, we believe is good doctrine: That
in preparing ground for an orchard or
fruit garden, the deeper the soil is
worked tbe better, provided (1) that the
ground is well. drained, and (2) t.llat the
subsoil is well crushed and not brouzht
to the surface. After tbe ground is set
in trees or vines, the cultivation ought

.

to be'shallow because only two objects
are to be accomplished by it in �ood
culture, destruction of weeds and keep
iag ,the surface in good condttlon to
receive and retain moisture. Tbe phi
losopby of this is understood when we

recognize tbe facts of root growth.
While some roots-the larger ones go
deeper into,tbe soil, othernnd tbe most
delicate and neceBsary-the feeders, lie
near the surface, and these are dis
turbed by deep working of the Boil. If
the ground were broken -thoroughly
three feet deep and to that depth made
rich in plant food well mixed, (if the
plot be first' well drained) the roots
would go. deeper, many of them. The
principal reason wby nearly all the fine
roots are near the surface is that the
subsoil is hard and not good feeding

.

ground. So it is, thatwhere ground, in
the first place, is not broken. deep,
shallowworking afterwards is necessary
if we would save tbe surface roots from
mutilation. As to mulching, our ex
perience has been all in its favor. But
to be permanently beneficial, it ought to
be dene methodically. The bestmulch
ing isearth-not earth taken up be,tween
Of among the trees and piled around
them, but brought from some otber
place and piled abeut the trees extend
ing out four to six feet. The depth of
the mulching, if earth, ought to be at
least six inches, and morewill be better.
But keep it there, and keep it loose and
clean.: .A. very good mulching is made
of dry straw packed about tlae tree or

yine and cQvered with soil enougb to
keep it in place until it rots and becomes
part of the soil. Tbe writer of this now
has a case iu point-two red cedar trees,

NURSERY ·STOCK.

HENRY W. ·ROBY, M. O�J
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgloal HOIir
, pital AssoQlation. .

OFFIOE:-118 Sixth Avenue W.,·TOPEKA, KAS.

Lonergan's Specific
Oar.. Ntr'WUI .DebUUIf. :Jiah and .IIImal<I JII"........... alit
Dooall. l'tlce,.l per package L_B Pacil:lIII'l •••Addreu A. C. Lonera-an. m.. D•• LoulJiana, II••

London Purple,
This popular msectieide is a waste

product formed in the manufacture of The Splendor of Dress
aniline dyes. It has only recently been and the artlflclal effects of cosmetles, no

introduced, but, nevertheless, it bas matter hGW deftly applied. -can never mak&
already largely superseded Paris green beautiful or attractive one who Is subject to
as an insect destreyer, Besides its emaciation, nervous debility. or any form of

female weakness. These must be reachedgreater cheapness, Dr. J. A. Lintner, by Inward application, and not by outwardthe State' Entomologist of New York, attempts at concealment, and the ladleshas given the following reasons why it may take hope from the fact that thousands
is preferable to Paris green: of their sistars havemade themselves more
It is of nearly uniform strength, and radiant and beautiful by the use of Dr.

as its production is much in excess of PIerce's" Favorite Prescription" than -they
demand it does not pay the manu- .eould ever hope to do by the aid of the
faeturer to adulterate it· by mixture appliances of the toilet.
with any other substance. As mixed
for use it is far less poisonous than H d PI t by I 000 000Paris green., as shown from its baving e ge an S tHe, ,
been eaten by persons witbout serious KANSAS S�ATE NUUSERY, North Topekll, �a8.
harm, It is more adhesive to vegeta-

STRAWBERRIES
.:.

:BASPBEIltI!lStton and therefore not as easily washed W- Send five 2-cent stamp. for my new
away by rains. Its' effects' are more Sma.ll.F'''1L;tMan"al, with prices forplsnts Dealers and..Nurserymen supplied at low-

for 1887. It Is a complete guide to small est wholesale rates. .permanent as from its fine state of pul- fruit culture. with Hluatratlona of old and Parties de!lirlnll: to buv In large. or smallverization it is partially absorbed by new fruits. B.F.SMITH,Lockbox6,LAWRID(OJ:,K.u. quantities will savil money by purchlUllnr
the leaves. The .color tbat it imparts

J L ST"'ANAHAN �. ·CO oU{v���e Apple. Peach, Pear, PlUDI, Cher-t t t· h ws ·ts appltcation and •• "II III., ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines Ino-vege a IOn B 0 1
,

'BROouCORN COMMISSION HOUSE all varieties, and FOREST TREES a llpe-may serve to prevent the careless use of
1ll

- - . 0' clalty. Osage Hedge Plants ami Russianpoisoned plants for food. In its condi-
Re''''ences:-P. B. Weare COIlmlsslon Co. and Hide Mulberry in any quantity.tion of a very fine powder it admits of a & Leather Natlonal.Bank, Chicago. Write for Prices.

more t40rough admixture when used 194 Kinzie street. CHICAGO, ILL. C. H. FINK & SON, LAIlAR, MO.,
dry, and �s more easily kept in BUS-

SEEDpension in water.
London purple may be- applied dry,

one part by weight being. mixed with
forty parts flour, and dusted on in the
usual manner;· or wet in the proportion
of one ounce to five gallons water. It
may be safely applied to destroy such
leaf-eating insects as do not affect fruits
or vegetables to be used Boon after the
application. It is useful in killing tbe
various kinds of potato beetles, the
cucumber beetles, canker 'worms, and
the various leaf-eating larvIE that attack
the fOliage of fruit and shade trees.
The Farmer.

----�---

e"" tI cure foi'opllopoyor IIts I n 14 honn Free to poor.
lill�i Dr. Krruoe, M.C.,2336 Hicil:orySt.. 8t. Lonll,lIlo.

SEND TO TlI.E
.

KANSAS HOKE' HUISEIt
For Price Lilt of all ,

OJ' BBA.L IIJ:BIT

....Por the Westem Tree-Planter.
A. H•.,*RIESA.�ItBox 1247, �a'worellce.J[u.

,

THE II·AMAR NURSHRIHS.
Headquarter8 for Fine Nnrsery Stock

Whloh III Otfered at

HARD-TIME PE-ICES!

B��!�HEAT !

,LA CYGNE. NURSERY.TURNIP SEED AND FRESH RUTA BAGA
•. --SEED,--

A'r TOPEKA SEED IlOUS1i:.

MILLIONSAddress
D6WNS ELEVATOR III SEED (lO.,

304 KandRs Avo., cor. Third St., Topeka, Kal. -'-01'---

Fruit Trees, -Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
. Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

-Pot Layoroa StrawborryPlants
Now ready; oan be shipped with perfect

safety and sure to grow. .
,

PARItY-Cream of Strawberries for South-
west-$:!.50 per 100. '

All leading varletlOSj$2.00 por 100.BONNEl� SPIt NGB NURSERY,
Bonner filprings. Kansas.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION l'IEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
graftll.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet,. SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
foreet tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

Hart Pioneer NurseriesTo Kill Gophers.
Tbe gepber question in the dryer A full line of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees,parts of the Northwest is a se'rious one. J:!.OB68 and Shrubbery. ¥ii" We have no substitu.

DU�l'ng the sprl'ng J'ust pas'sed lD' some tion clause In our orders, and deliver everything�

Ill! speCified. 220 Aores In Nursery Stock.
south Dakota and southwestern Minne- R4/erence: Bank 01 Fort Scott. OaJ.alogue li'I'tJ8

t·
.

t h bIt" on application.sota. coun leS 1 as een' amos Im- EstabUshed 1857.
possible to' get a good ·stand of corn. =======�===================.===================becauBe of their ravages, and now they
bave tur�ed their attention to the wheat
and oat fields. The Sim Diego (Cal.) The Syraouse Nurseries offer for the fall of 188'It a large and unusuallyoholee etook ofTc • •

th f II' .

f Standard Al'Ples, Standard, Half' Standard and vwarf Pillars, Peachee. Plums, CheJ'-unwn gIves e 0 owmg reCIpe or
riee and QU 110es. Also a full line of other Nursery Stock both Fruit and Ornamental,making a poison for them: Shrubs and Roses. With an experlenoo of nearly half a oentury, soil espeolally adapted to" .

'

to the growth of trees, and grOwing only for the trade we cl\n orror epeolallnduoementlr to Nur·Take a five-gallon can, .cut the p serymen and Dealers, and soliolt tb(llr correspondenoe or a personal examination ot our stookoff it, put a stick of phospborous into I before making oontraots for fall. .tbe can with a little cold water. Next SM:ITHS, PO"V\7'ELL.r & LAMB, Syraou••, N. T.

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.,

____,

pro Full Instructions sent wlttr'eveI:Y order,
and ,perfeot satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
full list and prloes. Address

D. "VIV. COZAD,
Box 25, LA-CYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.
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all o'v�r the country, and an in�pection 'the milk alkaloid tyrotoxiCOn"sli�w one I Fo'-.0'la'anayo
'

of all the dairies hardly teems withi!?, cause for milk infection. It now seems
&" _'_

, .

the bounds of possibility ,-
_- certain that as this alkaloid' or T�tt'. LiverPUla a"t aa.ldDdllr.o••b.

"
"

"bUd, tbe doUeate �emale or-Io'.....

An. Argument for t)l"omargarine.
U Milk is so easily affected by rerial ptomaine, tyrotoxicon by name, has Old 'airo,_ apon tho vl&'o__m_.

contamtnation that the above state of come to be -reoognlzed as a cause of

l' ., P.IIThe . following. article" appearing in affairs seems only too -probable on its illness, it will be supplemented by such

tt,the l.ast issue of the Scientijlc American, face. It ill known to all dairy workers bacteria �s those alluded to, Certain U S J '\ 1 S-while it ma� not have been "intende� as that scrupulous cleanliness and good air inexplicable cases of milk or cheese ',' I.'

� argume�t in favor of oleo�arganne, are essential to thapreservatlon o.tmilk. poisoning, when imalysi! shows' no ,r, . ,

1� does foretbly suggest to dairymen the,A decay inn substance in a cellar will tyrotoxicon may thus be accounted for 'b k t
-..1 '..._

....
x, l' i

'" ,"

.

..Ive,tone to t e wea a om..,n, - ...

impurtance of care and clean mess n affect,all the milk and butter that may Oream cannot well be heated, and may ills, kidneys and
.
.,.adder. To ....-

every· department of their' business. be present, imparting to it or caiising in -be'the vehicle for contamination. ice :;ta::!::!�.::::!�!T:::I:lo�:!':��

T�e article appeared under the head it a disagreeable taste. cream thus m�y produce illness. It'has �orm tbelr. r ..u�tlooa a.1n 7ou'b=

�f" Inteetton FromDairy Products." .. But there is a more alarming aspect been definitely proved that cold hRB so �old Eveeywhere.
U The subject of purity and healthful- of the question. The result of .some of little effect on bacteria that the fl'eezmg Office.44Mttnay St.,New.York.

ness of milk and its produets has re- the more recent observations is that of iee cream is but a slight safeg'uard,

ceived much attentien from medical COWS·may themselves become mteeted if any.

and sanitary authorities during the past 'with a sickness resembling scarlet "Several cases ot-tce cream-poisoning

year, and some very remarkable results fever, and that such-cows may, by their have been noticed. Aslt is necessarily

of in\'estigatlOns are now being made milk cause the true scarlet 'fever to be made from 'a raw product, -snd as

public. It has been found that milk developed in human beiugs.
.

freezinl( is so well endured by bacteria,

may be the vehicle of very serious con- "This conclusion has been led to by it -is possible that bacterial infection,

tagton, and tha\; the diseased condition an examination of data in recorded quite unsuspected, was the cause."

of the cow may so affec� its milk as to cases. In some instances where the'
.

make it the disseminator of acute dis- origin of the sickness was traced to

ease. Oolncldenn with this work; a milk, and where also a scarlet fever

contemporary has collected from all case had .exlsted in some person con

over thjs country and Oanada
'

the nected with the dairv too long a period

opinions of professional autho.riti�s on 'elapsed before tbe br�akinl( out of the
the subject of the milk of distill�ry' epidemic to allow it to be attributed. to

swill-fed cows. The opinions are gen- direct conveyance by'themilk. 'Another

emIly adverse. ,
The subject is of special class of cases is cited in which a human

i?terestat the presen� period. Lsgtala- origin, proximate or ultimate, could in

tion adverse to artlflcial butter has been, no way be traced'. In one such instance

carried and is now in force. From the an outbreak of scarlet fever was asso- SKIN TORTURES OF A LIFETIMlll IN-

i ti t· 11 d t ·t
stantly relieved bya warm bath.wltli CUTI

nves ganons we a u e 0,1 appears elated with a certain dairy. Nohuman CUIuSOAP,arealSkinBeautlfier,andllslngle

that there is every ch�uce �qat artificial being could in any way be fixed upon as ap�l�fsat���e':ft�t�{.:i�A;\N�� �:�t'�r�L�eu:edoses of

butter or oleomargarine IS the safer the onglnator Even the santtary con-
CUTIOURA RESOLVENT, tbe New Blood Purifier, to

.

. keep the blood cool, the persptratton pure lin untrrl-

product of the two. ditions were examined wtth negative' tntlng, the bowels open, the liver and kidneys acttve,

,

,'wlll speedlly cure .

,

"A lecture on the e iology ofaearlet results. The dlsease was finally at- Eczema, tetter, ringworm, psorlaata, ltchen, pru-

fever was recently delivered by Dr. E. tnbuted to certain cows. Examination r:;;sitl��Ri��I�o:"I�g�;:;-��c:r::;J''J;:p��l�sl�ia���u�i

Klein, F. O. S., before the RoyalInsti- of them showed t!lepresence of disease, �����lt����c:��:e'Xl�����T.0fhalr,
wben physicians

tution in London. The prlncipal theme whose symptoms tncluded sores upon R��b������ter;j..}':��:ci����C��T��� �����
• of tbe.paper was the relation of scarlet the body, ulcerations, and a visceral CaRMIOAL CO., Boston, Mass.

fever to �ilk supply. The possibility complaint resembling that occurring in
IIFSend for "How to Cure Skin Dlsoa_es."

of the dtsaemtuation, and even origin, scarlet fever in the buman being. 'I'he "lUPLES, "blackheads, ohap�ed and oily skin
HEADQUARTERS :FOB B.:AIrIAll.

6f the diaease from 'this source was con- outbreak'had, from other data, been 'Ii
prevented by CUTIOURA EDIOATED SOAP.

sidered at length. Recorded cases are limited to these cows as Ii.: 'source.'

quoted to prove its possibility. The Their disease so similar to the human

, lecturer treats it as a certainty that scarlet fever madf1it almost a certainty

milk has thus caused the spread of that they weI'S the origin of the trouble.

IIcarlet fev,er. "The examination by bacterial an-

U Exp�riments by V. Galtbier, a alysis'was entered into, and confirmed

French scientist, have been published. these suspicions. The samemicrococcus

These were directed to tubercular sick- was found in th� blood of scarlet
. fever

ness. Dairy produce from cows a1Iected: patients and in the affected cows. The

with tubercular disease was the'subject action of the humanmicrobe on animals

of th� investigations. Prof. Galtbier was identicid with tbat of the vaccine

found that such articles of diet could one. This' investigation, a full outline

communicate phthisis or consumption of which it is needleBB to give, clinched

to poultry and swine, and could become the proof. Succeeding occurretlces in

thus directly or indirectly a serious vestigated in the same general way

menace to man. gave identical results. •

"WItbin the last few years lit number .. It may be considered as clearly
. of outbreaks of disease have been traced proved that milk can be a serious source

witb great certainty to dairies as the of danger to'health or life. The remedy

center of contagion. So well proved is a simple one. By heat themicrococci

have these cases seemed, tbat they have' are destroyed. If tbe milk is heated to

originated special popular naB;leB for 185 deg.'F., it will be rendered safel

the sickness thus occasioned. Thus Al!y infectious microbes presentWIll be

milk typhOid, milk scarlatina, and milk killed. But while this disposes of the

diphtheria bave come to be recognized. milk, it does not touch the disposal

In a number of accurately recorded of niilk products., Butter, cream and

cases, an outbreak of some bpecific dis- cheese are all uncooked. Butter repre

ease has been noted. The general his- sents raw fat, or uncooked oleaginous

tory in all was identical. The spread matter. It cannot be heated to a high

was. limited to a certain number of degree without injury. One of the

families. The medical officers found metbods of freeing it from casein was

that all the families thus affected were tomelt it, but tbe process was found to

supplied, with milk from the sa,me cause deterioration. Butter must be

dealer. 'l'hen, on examining the 1!Itables uncooked.

or ,dairy whence the milk Clime, the "In this is found a stroDIl; plea in

source of contagion was manifest. A favorlof ol�omargariIie. The argument

case of scarlet fever would be found in is of such force that it WOJld seem to THE MODERN FAMILY PHYSI(lIAN

I
cbapte; upon cbapter of usefnl knowledle cOlllpletel

• the family or among tbe employes, or entitle artificial butter to,a little.more AND HYGIENI(l GUIDE wa_ written by tbree 'l work never equaled. b f

. , ,
, of tile most amlnent pbyslclans known to tbe profes, It furnlsbes aVet.rJv.ary departDleat

fort e Armer

some of the residents possibly had conslderatlOn than legIslators have oIon-Drs Richardson, Ford and VsnderboLk-wbose worth many times the cost of tbe book; blntl temak.

dl·phtherl·a. In a number of l'nstanc'es awarded it It is well known that tl'e experlon�e form. R world of le�rnlng. Tbey bave agood,housawlfeoutof a poobr one.
ani a be��r,::.

.
'

roduced l\ volume that has·for Its object the pnlven,
out of a good one; treat. of t 8 proper care 0 0 I'

sucb conditions were established. At manufactured article keeps better than flon anll cnr. of dleease, Ilnd so perfect Is the work In �r dl\nlmaJsfthrsbHO�:in::a!e��!'; �::I�Pin:;I�:
t 1 I I t th W t every detail that llothhi&, of the

kind Clln appr...cb It,
r _-an urn 8S

t d tall and •

the present time the English health the na ura one. n cru ses 0 e I:lS Tho aim of the book to beneflt mankind everywbere,
8..es. It Is perfect In almos e"bery e

t' th.

,

"

, U' 1 d It I h tl II tile better executed book b�s never een pu upon

a'uthorities consider ..these cases proved. IndIes and troplCs It IS found that real has been accomp 8 Le . s amp" ca y 11: t Ha�melY Illustrated wltb .everal bUll'

, " Grandest Hou8ehold Work of the Times. �:� :ngrllVlngS and caref'llly arrlUllled aull neatl,

They form the basis for a somewhat ,butter tends to tUl'n ranCld. 'l'he You want to know wbat to do for tbe various all" �rlnted In ,,"e 'large volume of nearly 1,Il00 P.....

disquieting suspicion affecting our milk process of manufacture, owing to the "�:!�g�J\fel;o�l,';,�r:�;r�nltw���s::��:�I:;'�O\'i; vEerNYEbORdYGnEeeTdI8(ltb�fI:::ai�kWA.NTED. 'An.,.
h t I d t f 'I t 1 short bow to enjoy Ufe? � Tbe Family Pbyslolan

supply. 'l'he means of guarding against ea .emp oye , canno al. 0 eave tell. you. Tho Vegetable Materia Uadlca r,r8vldo. portunity never before olr.red'in tbe booll: blllln_

the trouble in its source are not simple,
oleomargarine free from bactena. These Nature's remedle. for l\ multitude of compla nts and Send for :6e.crlptlve Clrculat'll and Term.. to .

recent observations afford other' pleas HN E POTTER - 00 n..·:bli h rs

owing to the extended range of milk in its favor.
JO • ,

'....., � u: s e "

producers. The farmers ate scattered .. The recent papers on the subject of 29, 31, 88 and 31S M. Tenth Street,
PHILADELPJIIA., '.A.

We oller speolal induoements to thOle wish·

Ing to buy for .oash or on easy pavment.'!.
.Write to or call on

-

E. M. MU,TiER &; 00.,
SU' Kansas A...enue,· T�PEKA.,. KAS.

AtlaSs:I,orId,25c.
'

IlIGIpalel; IIIlhapl; llIeoloreddlqraDiI. Complne
rallro.d map of every 8tate••t�rrltory aDd eountr)'

In lhe world, wltb Itathtleal tablel. etc" etc, Slae,

t'4 x 6 Inobes. 'Sella rapidly; 1150 b..y. been 1014 In a

�t"gte sebool. Agent. wanted. Remit for eamp'..

Usual dllcoun\. RAND, MoNALLY.to CO., .

,

148Monroe St.. Cblcqo.

Cuncuea
A 'P.OSITIVE: CURE
for,�\t�riforlTl of

'. S�il'\ andBlood
:�MIP/�'�Dls�as�

,
--=====- from�-=- -rr--

PIMPLES to SCROFULA.

EIGHT'H'ANNUAL FAIl
-AT-

'.

BISMARCK
GROVE,

LIWREICE, IIISIS,
SEPTEMBER 5th ·to 11th, 1887.,

.201000 IN PREMiUM..

-HUMPHREYS'

BQ,MEOPA'rHIC VE'rERINAl!.YSPECInCS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs,' P&ultry.

600PAGEBOOKon 'l',reat
ment of Animals and
ebart Sent Free.

CUREB-FeVerRj COnteRtiOn., Inflammation.

A.A.-Spina Men nll'ltls,Milk Fe......._.
B.B.-Straln8, LameneI!B,LRbeumatlam.
C. C.-Dilltemp2,t,:. NaBal vlBcbarll'ea.
D. D.-Bots or JlDbB, Worms. .

J: J:=S4�rl�ho"; G::�;��s'leu:�c:!a.
G. G.-l'UBearrlalre, RemorrllalreB.
H.H.-Irlnar,. and KldneLDI.eaBe

•.

1: k.=Dt:::�:: .Prla1:::�lon:,nlre.
Sla�rtctf:::e'J. oW�cl.�I��r.M"'U�,..0.,
Price, Bingle Bottle (over 50 doses).

.6.

Sold b,. DrllIl'Ir18t., or

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price •

Humphreys'Med. Co" 109 Fulton St., H. Y•

-AND-

.

l?,I.A.NP,
, LEAD ALL @THERS.

The Bestjn Quality. Reasonable in l'rioe•.

INV�LUABLE TO EVERY :a:OUSEHOLD.

FAMILY PHYSICI'AM
AND HYGIENIO GUIDE.

GR.ANDEST BOOK. PUBLISHED I

•



f t 1 k fIe prices' in the I"M� � Ir" � S Beata of Tr&de t<H1ay 166,974blll. Themarketac s we 00 or ow r
.!.

..........Jl ..I.¥&.AR.�JDT • 'to-day on 'ohange was about .teady. No. IS
of 'future than ,for many years, and knuw oasb sold at 3l�0.trom actual washing and scouring that Btl Teleqrwph, JuLy 25, 1887. OATS-No, 2 oasb, no bids nor olrerlngs. On

the dark earthy heavy clip of: the West LIVE IilTO()K MARKETS,' traok by o.mpla: No.2mixed,cRllh,new,l!3c;'
at 12 to 18 all round, 'pays be�ter th�n St. Loul.. �::ai�a�h9no::�::�::.e:l=y for
light, bright light shrlnkage� a '�cen s

€ATTL� - Reoelpts il5O, shipments 100. striotly fanQY. New, fanoy, small baled, 760;
per pound. To those who yet have Market active and blgber. Fair to jlbolce large'baled, 7 00; wire-bound 600 leis. i

wools, we say, ship 'while our market .Is heavy natives II 95ai 80, fair to oholoe butchers OlIrOAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saoke4, 121i; 2100 per
active and firm, order sale on arrival, steers il85a3 00, feeders a 00&3 75, fair to 1I'00d ton, free on board cars; ear loti, 1800 pel'ten.
and J;t t spot cash and quick returns. stookers 2 0082 7., common grass to good corn- SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 1 o:lal 08 per

fed Texans and Indians 2 OOa3 60. bushel on a l1&11ls of pUN. Oastor beans, 1'10
Classified prices herewith are for graded

. HOGS-Reoelpts2,OOO, sh.lpments 800. Choloe for prime..
.

wools of light bright color, and light heRTY and butchers seleotlons 5:W&5 59, pack- BUTrER-Demand aotive, lanled by light
'sbrtnkage. Dark heavy, earthy wools ing and yorkers, fair to good, 460&5 05. recetpts. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 290;
will not stand olasalng or grading on SHEHP-Receipts 4,700, shipments 200. Mar- good, 150; 1I.ne dairy in single package Iota,

account of'loosing so much iO.weight, ,�ae! ;:�a7�� :,air to ohoice clipped nOa410, 150; Itorepaok!3d, do., "'a14. for ohoice; , poor

and sell all around at 12 to 19 cents per: ()hlca"o.
'and low grade, 80.

'

.. CHEESE-We quote: Full oream 100, part
pound according to proportions of, dif- Th� Drovers' Jeurnal reports: skim nata 68.70, Young Amerloa 11�0, Kani!a'll,
ferent grades and per cent. of shrink- CATTLE - Receipts 7,000, shipments 2,000. ohojce, 100. •

Market acttve and 150 higber. Shtpptngateera,
. EGGS-Receipts fair and market ;weak at 80

a 8Oa4 40; stockers and feeders, 1 75&3 00: cows, per dozen fOF fresh.
bulls and mixed, 12582 75; Texas cattle 200a POTATOES-New, heine-grown, 40&500 per
340. bushel.
HOGS-Reoelpts10,OOO, sbipments4,OOO. Mar· BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself-work

ket strong and 100 higher. Rough and mixed Ing, 30: green hurl, 3�0; green insldeandoov-
580&5 50, paoklng and shipping 635&5 50, lill'ht era, 2c; red-tipped and oommsn self.workinar,
580&5 00, skips a %5a5 10. l�c; orooked, 10.

'

I!lHEEP -llecelpts 5,000, shipments 1,000. PROVISIONS-Following quotations aN for "

Market a shade easier. Natives 2 75&4 35,West- round lots. Job lots usually �o higher. Suilar.
ern 2 75a3 85. Texans a 75&3 60, lambs lrlOall70 ouredmeats (canvassed or plain): lIams:ta�8,
per head. breakfll:st bacon 10�o, dried beef 11lq1 D.ry salt

-

Kan"as (JIt,.. meats: clear rib sides 8.00, long clear sldes7.00.
CATTLE-Reoelpts stnoe Saturday 2,739. shoulders 660, short clear sldeil 821\. 'Smoked

MISSOURI, ILLINOIS, IOWA AND EASTEUN. I 'I'here was a better feeling to the market to- meats: clear rib sides S 50, long' clear sides 8'66,

Choice'" and ;!ii-blood , , , v , , ••• , •• ,' 27 day and values of good corn-red were 5a10e ahoutders 6 YO, short clear sides 960. Barrei
Medlum " , .'. 25&26 higher, while grass Texas were stronger and a meats: mess pork 151lO. Ohotee tlQ,reeJard626.

1�7d::', :',.:::::'.: '. .: '. :'.:'.:=.:': ::::::::: ::i�� shade htgher. Sales ranged 3 05a1l45'for good
Common and mixed ' 19&21 steers. A citizen of Charlotte, Mlch was tom to

���1:L :: ..; :: :: :: :: :: :: :,,: ::
.

.'. '.'..i:': ::; J��l� ke��:�;;-:��e��sh�:0:n�a:��r����9��se�:O:;. _pIeces by a mad �ull.
.,

BuITy wools 2 to 5 cents per lb. less. hi h E t f I 500&5 45 b lk
---......�---

.g er. x reme range 0 sa es ,u Farm\lrs and dairymen,will do well to call
at 525&5 40. and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale atl
SHEEP-Reoelpts since Saturday 735, Mar-

ket aotlve and 10a15c higher.• Sales: 818 na- J . ..T. Floreth & Co.'s, 718 Kansas avenue,

tives avo 90 lbs. at 3 25,118 natives avo 88lbs. at Topeka. . ,,",

a 25, 217 natives av. 881bs. at 3 20,100 natives A gang.of 1lve tram� attacked a traln'��
avo 77 Ibs. at 3 00.

the Vp,ndalla Une near Greeaup, Ill.; filrlng
PRODU()E MARIUCTI'I. pistol shots at the cat:s. Passengers BCBrIld .!

but not hurt.

St. Louill W�l.Market•.
We quote from the wool .eireular

Hagey &Wilbelm-date J\lly 25.
.

Since our circular of 12th inst., values
of wools in all American markets have
sW!ered declines-less in our D,larket
..nan in any other, asmoney is abundant
here and lenders anxlous to invest in

such gilt-edge collateral as wool. All

receipts meet quick sale fc:>r spot cash,
and at pricell which cannot. be realized
in any other' market on ,the continent.
Eastern advises, quote their markets
demoralized and receipts of the new
Clip being stored without opening or

examination. Wools which growers
brought to us and refused good offers
for are now lying in store in the East,
where owners ordered us to ship them,
and they cannot be sold there at 'prices
WhICh the ownerswere offered here, and
the expense ot reshipment and sale is

over 2 cents per pound. At the opening
of the season, speculators bought almost
the entire Eastern clip at pnees far be
yond manufacturers views, and manu

facturers being compelled to have wools

or close their mills, and the Londoa

auction sales opening soon thereafter,
-the Eastern manufacturers "went to
London and purchased wools laid down
at their mills at lower prices than the

speculators.had paid for their qoldings.
Their purchases in London alone

.amounted to seven million pounds, ann
American speculators followed pur

chasmg five million pounds more.
The wild 'speculators in the East gave

the war whoop to Western speculators
and they rod� .on the winds to ranches,
bought wools on the sheep's back with
out considering l;'be heaviest shrink�e
known in the experience: of �e ol�est
handlers of wools, and when delivery
time came and they realized heavy 'losses
and failure staring them in the face,
they protested � �ful8d to'take,
their purchaSes and left the grower to

get out the best he could, thus deceivmg
the grower as to the' true value of his

clip and forcing him to come to us for

protection, and which we gave in every'
iDfitance. The' technicalities of the

wool tariff, a dIsgrace to· American

statesmanllhip, were at the same time
and are now taken advantage of in the

heavy importation of scoured wools at a
washed wool valuation and duty of les!!
than one-half of the amount that they
should pay. For the eleven months

ending June 1, imports of woolen goods
were 74.,500,000 square yards, an excess

of 10,000,000 square yards ever 1886.

Then tilere was 8,000,000 pounds of

cloths" .$1,500;000 worth of clothing,
$2.000,000 worth of knit goods, 4.,4.00,000
pounds of waste, $1,000,000 worta of

shawls, 2,700,000 pounds of yarns and
over $7,000,000 wOlth of other woolen
manufactures and which does not in
clude the immense amounts of woolen
od I d fr f

.

1 d d .A. movement hae been Inaugurated.among
go s smugg e om orelgn an s a� the leading buelness men of Buffalo to raise
by' the operators across the borders.

a fund of $100,000 which will be offered as a
The question is asked, how much prize for tLe best invention for utilizing the

wool was there imported in this water power of the Niagara river. Compe
$4.2,000,000 worth of goods. No doubt tltlon will be o}fen to tMl world. Several

60,000,000 1?0;U�dswould not be excessive, prolI)lnent citizens have already subscribed

says the, Boston A._dvertiser,and probably ,$1,000 each toward the. fund.

more, to say n�thing of wools in the raw
state aod which amount to 12,000,000
pounds aild over.

The heavy purchase of forelgn wools

by manufacturers and specurators was

not dreamed nor thought of in May, yet
we were convinced that the then ruling
prices could not. be maintained and
urged growers to ship and sell.
Those who shipped early did weU,

those who are now shipping will do bet
ter than, those Who delay until after
August, ""he¥!London opens het auction
sales again 'With heavier stocks than

. heretofor�, and preceded by the Liver
pool sales of East India wools com

menced July 19. In view of the above

IS

'.

'f

•

/

ages.
• TUnWABHED. ,

���rle .::.':::::.':::.':::::.':::::::::::::::::: :�:=
Falr ,; , .. ,' .. 31&33
Common " , .. , , ,80all1
Low and coarse , ,28829

. TEXAS AND INDIAN TERRITORY.

Medium, 12 months .. , , . , .. , , 24&25
Medium, 6 to a months 22824
FiDe, 12 months 21823
Fine, 6 to 8 moatha, , 18&20

Medlum{ fall clip 18&20
Flne,:fa I oltp 16a18
Short, sandy, dark " , 111\16

UNWASHED.

KANSAS AND NEBUASKA..

Choice" and ,,:blllOd , 23&25
Medium ,.,.' 21823
Fine medium , " 20&22
Low medium .', , 19821
Lfght 1I.ne , 20&22
Heavy 1I.ne , ..

'
.. , 18&20

Buokil and heavy Merino .. , ,. ,. ,.12a16

8��oIi.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::::·.::: ::.:::::: :::::Jg:fg
Pulled.. . . . . . . .. . 18i1l6
Sbeep pelts, fallen stook , " .. ", .. , 10a!4
Burry wools, 2 to 5 oents per pound less.

OOLORADO, WYOMING, UTAH AND TERKU·ORY.

Ohoice medium �a25
Fairmedium " , 21&23
Fine medium , , 20822
Low medium 1. , , .•. 111&21 '

Choice 1I.ne , , 20&22-
Average ftue 17&20
Heavy fine, , , , .. :t , .. 16a18
Short,and sandy, mixed grades, 15a18
Carpet.. . .. .. . " 14a17
Hatters' stook 10a12
Sheep pelts, fallen stock, , .. , . , , , .10a14
Burry WOOls, 2 to 5 oents per pound less.

Send for copy af Un1iverBity Advocate,
Holton, Kas.

------......�------

Four miles of ships were drawn in line the
23d inBt. for review by Queen Victoria.

Boss Churns at lower prices than ever at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,

Topeka,Ka_s_._· -.__------

The Inter-StateCommerce Mission decides
that tl).e giving of rebates Is discrimination
and therefore unlawful.

.---- .....

Itch, PratiJrf.6 Mange, wnd Scratches of

every kind cured In thirty minutes by Wool
fMd's Swwf,twry LotJlon. Use no other. This
never faUs. .Sold by Swift IJr, 'Holliday,
drugll;lsts, Topeka, Kas.

Farm Loans,
.Loans on � farms In eastern Kp,nsRB. at

moderate rate of Interest, iuid no commis
sion. Where title Is perfectand security sat
Isfactory no pert50n has ever had towait aday
for money. Special low rates on large loans.
Purchase money moI'tl(alles bought. "

, T. E."BoW1tlA.N & Co.,
Bank of Topeka BuUding, (ullperfioor,)

TGpaka, Kas.
--------�-------

Short-hom Bulls for Elale.
A number of choice young thoroughbred

Short-hom bulls fQr sale at low .prices and
on satisfactory terms to J!urchasers. Ad·
dress, at once, ,J. B. McAFEE,

Topeka, Kas ..

-----�-------

Send for Oatalogue of Campbell Univer
sity.

" JUL�2a..
.' .. -.
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WHEAT-Lower No.2 red, oash, 70�c.
CORN-Hlgher,1I.rm. Cash, 33�0.
OATS-Fh·m. Cash, 23�.i.23:i1:c.
RYE-Lower at 450.

()hlcago.
Oas8 Quotations were ail follows:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 679&0; No. 3 spring,

nominal; No.2 red, 70",c.,
CORN-No. 2,37"'0.
OATS-Ne: 2, 24c.
RYE-No. 2,440.

, Kansas ()lt,..
WHEAT - Reooipts at regular elevator.

Iinoe last report 9,284 bus., withdrawals: " ,

bus., leaving stook in stere as reported to the
Board of Trade to·day 84,069 bus. There was

a dull market to-day on 'change, as there were

no sales on the call of any of the' dlll'erent
grades, either for cash 01' future delivery.
OORN-Reoeipts at regular elevators sinoe

iast roport ... , bus., and withdrawals 2,900
b\1s., leaving stook In soore as reported to the

The Santa Fe will begin on the 'Slst inst.,
to run solid through trains from Galv6swn
to St. Louis via Cleburne, Dallas, and, Paris,
·thence ua the FrliCO direct to St. Louis.

.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. OnlV 15 'centll
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a tep
der face.after shaving are dell�hted with it.
Weonly ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow-
der Co., St. Louil.

.

. STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

HUT()HINfilON, - - - KANSAS.

10,000 acres of Improved aDd uDimproV6d iaDd iD
Reno and Harvey couDtle. for lale very cbeap anll OD

10Dg time at 7 to 8 per cent, IDterelt. Also farml aDd
good pastllre laDds to excllan&e for mercbaDdlse or.
Ea.tern l'roperty. All klDds "f stook takeD ID part
p.y",ent OD some of tbls land.

C'Ot�'e8po1td,,,ce solicited. '

HAGEY & WILHELM,
Commission Merchants,

220 N. Commercial St." ST. LOUIS,. MO.
WOOL

REFERENCES: - Boatmen's B",Bk, St. Louis; Dunn's Meroantlle Reporter, II•• Louis;
1U.N8AS FARMER Co" Topeka, Kas.; First National Balik, Beloit"Kas. . .

-'

J. E. BONEBRAKE, PreB't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. TmsLBB, Vice PrllB't.
M. P. AliBOTT, Secretary.

Kansas Farmors' Firo Insnranco - CompanY,
--011'--

AEILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live'Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, CYCI0lJ.68 and Wind Storms .

OAP:tTAz.." 'JiI"ui.,z.., PAID, •. ,eI50,ooo.
The IB8t re""rt 6f the IDCIll'aIJCO DepartmeDt of thll St&� Ihom tbe KANSAS J!'.IJlJlEBS' J!'IBE,lNBUIl·

ANCE COMPANY has moril_ta for every ODe hundred d.Uara at rilk than any elher comJ)� dolD& hOI'
In... I" tbls St""", viz.: •

'rhe K"",... JIh,."..,..' has '1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rlJk: the Home, of New Y6rk.I1.00 I.&·PIIJ ",.00' the 00.
tineDt&I, of New Y6rk, ,1.60 to pay�.oo: tbe German. 9t Free'P')rt; m., tl,OO to pay 170.00, the BarU..t..
6f Iowa, '1.00,to P"Y '78,00, a�d tbe tate ot'lowa hllll,I.00 to pay 179.00 at rllk.

•

GARDEN C'I:TY!
The QUEEN .CITY.. of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS In Kansas. Lands cheap, but ueveloplDII; �ldJJ'•
Now ill the Ume to 4iIl.vest I 'Deeded Lands, $4 to $�r acre. .

. WI:lte for full' Information to S".1'OO1[5 '& MILLER,
The leading Real Elltate Firm In G�EN CITY, 1U.NIAL

..

•



.EARLY QA'WN ,HEREFORD HEBD,
The qhampion Hel"d of the Wdst,

,
-.

'Creswell tp., July 1, -1887, one roan cow, iln,' back"
-. drooped horns, rIght hom partly 'l\roken oft, gtves
milk from sIx 1JeMs, no brands; -red helter Oalf I\t sIde
wIth StM In forehead.

Jobuson county-Henry V.Chase. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J!lJ'ry WillIams, In Oxford

tp., one bay horae, black mane and tall, whltc 'spot In
forehead, branded f) en right shoulder; valued nt f40. 250 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED .HEREFORD CATrLE,

HO,� TO'POST.A. STIU.Y.....

"
'llIUI hllll, J'nol � l'JiNAL"rIlU FOIlo NOT

! POSTDiO. •

, BY ....N ACT of till Legt"laturtl, approved February
.' 27,)168, ,seCtion 1, when the ajlpral.ed·valu. of a

I .�ray Qr .tray. exccede ten dollan, ,"e County Clerk

I. requIred; wIthIn ten day" after receIvIng a certllled

tie..l1ptlon and ap,ralsement, to forward by mall,
notIceGOntalnlDg a compllte de"crlptlon 'Of saId strays
tile .ay elt ",hleh they were taken up, their appraIsed
vall!. anti tile name and resIdence of tbe taker-up, to

the �.... F.AlIlIlI:JI, tolfethetwIth the sum of IIfty

ce�l��=:.,�������og:a�t�I��:�11:��:�FAJlHEn
la tbree sueeeeetve Issues oUhe paper. It Ismade the

dlty of the proprleton Of me KANSAS FARMER to send

ih. paper, ft•• qfCOli, to every Couaty Clerk In the

State, to be keptron 1I1e 1ft hIs .fflce for the Inspectlon
of all persons Intere&ted In atrays. A penalty Of from

�.oe to eM.OIl I. afflxed to "ny failure of a .rustlc. of

'tile l'eace, a County Clerk, or the proprleton of the

FAJI-" for a vIolatIon of thl. Ir,,...

--QONSISTINO oJ'---'- '

FOR WEEK END�G' JULY 28, 1887,
Barber county-Robt.·J. Talloferro, clerk.
MARE AND COLT'-Taken up by E. T. Mathew, In

Hazelton tp., (P. O. HazeltoB), J,uly 6,1887, oae Iron

gray mare, weIght 1,200 pounds. blind In rlgllt eye, no

�����d a�����. colt, bay, tw. whIte reet, no bra_;

Sedgwick c8unty-E. P. Ford, clerk.
,RORSE-Taken up by James M. Walker,ln MIn·

neba tp., June 2', 1887, ene sorrel horse, 6 ye"rs old,
14 hands hlgb; valued at "0.

Nemaha county:-R. S. Robbins, clerk.:
PONY-Taken u" by G. W. Conrad In Caploma til.,

(P. O. Caploma), July 8, 1887, one dun mare pony,

about 4 yenrs old. branded E 08 lett Jaw and Mexleun

brand on left hlp: valued at 820.

Bourbon county-E. J. Chapin; clerk.
PONY":'Taken up by C. Goucher, In PawB�e tp"

J1<ne SO, 1887, one sorrel horse pony, abollL 12 years

old. blind In left eye, branded W on right hlp; valued
attl�.

Ness county-G. D. Barber, clerk.
PONY-Takim up by F, L. Murdock, In Center tp.,

June 8, 1887, one bay horse pony, brand on shoulder

and hlp, rIght hInd foot whIte, atar In forehead; vat-

ued at 885. ,

PONY-By same, one Iroa·gray mare pony, no

brand; valBed et 840 •

Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk .

COW-Taken up by --, one dark red cow, about

� yean .Id, branded 0 on hlp, rope mark around head

at base of home; Talued at t12. I

Shawnee county-D, N. Burdge, clerk.
BULL-Taken up by H. W. Hampc, In Dover' tp ,

July 2, 1887, one dark red bull, "1)Out 2 yeal's old. R lit·
tle whIte under body and on front legs, bmnded 1� oti

left hlp, no other marks 01' brands vl.lble: valued

..t 815.
.

The aweepatakes bul'ls"BEAU M,ONDE and BEAU REAL and fUstrprizeWil

tonbull Sm JULIAN. out of the famous Englisllllhow cow Lovely. by Pre
Oeptor••are ou� prinolpal bulls In servioe.

TOPEKA HEREFORD CATTLE CUi
-:- KANSAS.TOPEKA,

Broken anImal. cen be tabr ., at any tIme In the

Jear. \

· Unbrokea anlmals can orl, takea up between

the lint day ot Novemb.". ar'(·.... III'It duy of AprlJ,
8IcepL when found In th. • ..... lUl encloaure of the

taker'u"
No penons, exc.pt 81tlt. .nd hOllaeholden._

take tip a atray.
If an IInlmal lllible to be t.) en up sball, ceme UpOIl

the premIse" of any penoa, '>Ii he tall. for ten dllY8,
aftll belnlr notlt\ed In WlltJ"\f or- the fact, any other
cItIzen and heulehOlder may tlke up the .ame.

Any penon taklnlr np an ."tny, must ImmedIately,
adv,ertlse the .ame b,. POitlUIr three wrItten notices In
.. many plac•• In the towllulp glvllllr a \lOrrect de-
•,ci¥';��hofs::'.�h r:r:!i: roven'np at the ex Iratlon of

ten daYI, the taker-up shall 10 before any Sustl�e of

tie Peace of thl! townshIp, and dIe an affldllvtt .tatlnl
that aucb st,ray was'taken up on hIs premlles, that he
dId not drln nor cau.e It to lie drIven there, taat he

baa advertlled It for ten day., that the mark. apd
brand! have not been altered i aloo be aball'glve a �llll
dI<crlptlon of the &ame and Itl cash value. He .Jiall
al30 gtye a bond to the State of double the value "f

sucb stray."
'

The Juetlce ot the Peace shall wltbln twenty dayw

;:'::nt:)��:!':b.:��:��:e�� tt�k�eU80���y<l'g�;��e�
8ertllled copy of t.he descrIptIon and value of Inch

�tray.
If ,Iuch strayah,,11 be valued at more than ten dol·

lan,lt shall be advertla.d lil the KANSAS FAJlMIIR In

tl1ree lucceeslve numben.
The owner of any .tray may, wlt,hln twelve months

from the tIme' of taklug·up. preve the .IIme by evl·
dence before any Justl�e of the PelLce of tbe county,
haTing lIret notlfied the tllker'up of the tIme when,
and theJuatlce beforewhom proof will be olrered. The

.trey Ihalfbe deUvered to the owner, on the order of

\ the Justice, and upon the payment af all charge'!, and
eo.tI.
If the own�r of a stray ,fall. to prove ownenhlp

.Itbln twelve month" atter tbe tIme of taking, a com·
pl�te tItle Iball vest In the taker·up.
At tile eOlI. of II year after a Itray Js taken up, the

,
Justice 8f the Peace ihall l8Iue II sURlmons to tbree

h••aeholden to appear and appraIse luoh stray, sum·

monl to be "erved by the taker'up; saId appraIsers, or
two of them, ahall In all reapects descrIbe and truly
value laId atray, and make a sworn return of the lame

toi�:;�;lf�iso d.terrdtne tbe cost of' keepIng, and'

,�!le benedte the taker·up may hav�,!tad, �d report the
aame on theIr appraIsement. _ ,

In all cases where tbe tItle vestl In ,flle"tAker.up, be
Ihal1 pay Into 'tbe County Trell8ury, deductIng all costs

��It;�J�t:�e����:�ltt'���u�a�������r:�;:' one·
Any penon who sllall eell or dIspose. of a atrey, or

tak" the same out of the State before the title ahall

bave vested In hIm, sliall be guilty of a mIsdemeanor

and ahall forfeIt double the valti'iCa of BUch stray and be

IlIblect to a lIn� of twenty dollan. ,

BE;!D CHOICE COWS AND �EIFERS' FOR SALE.
New Catalogues on apppuoayon.

�We pave a1so for sale for the Cur�an Oattle cs., of Harper, Kansas, allo head of Grade'
Oows and Heifers. . ,"

'

F. P. CRANE,
Manager.

C.' E.' CURRAN,
Secretary.

SPEOIMEN OF CAE.VES BRED 'A.T THE
...

PLEASANT .:. STOCK FAR.M�MOUNT .'.
I

.'.
I

-;
Descendants of Royal JJnlU.h wlnnen and Sweep.

atake wInners at the prolllinent faIrs of the UnIted
Statea. S.weepstakes herd at tke Irl'eat St. LouIs
FaIr In 1885. . -. '

This herd II one of the oldeat IIIld largest In the

country,' comprIsIng 300 head of choicest
Hereford's from all the best stnh.a In 'England lind

�':i!��psla���t�I�: 'a:�t�bf,;:0:08°J:'t�����
the moot celebrated bulls (If the breed, by the famoul
Sir RIchard 2d 970�-t,he smoothest, ,*,ckle81, family
of the breed: SIr Evelyn 96150. one of the b.at
sons of Lord Wilton 4U57; GroOve .th 13'733, an
illustrIous son of Grove Sd 2490; Dew8bury :4d.
189'7'7, by tbe colebrated Dalley 9495. .

ur FQR SALlI: - Cowa, Bulla Bnd HeIfers, eIther
.Ingly or In cllr lots, at the very lowest "rIces con·

.Iske.t wIth lIrst·claas breedIng and IndlvldnallRerlt.
I SpecIal prIces gIven to partle" atanlng herds. VIs·

Itors always welcome . .cataloguee on applicatIon.
J. S. HAWES, Colony. Anderson Co•• Ka••

Dev,on Cattle!
Wl are the largest breeders of this hI\Jdy,

easy-keeping breed, one of the best for the

West. Stoek for sale singly or c.ar lots.

RUMSEY BROt;. & CO.,
E�lPORIA. KANSAS.

'.

WANTED BULLS! K- . 'C· S' k
.

,'HRB' TIlOBOUGHBRED
.

. ansas ·Ity . toe
GALLOWAY BULLS"

.

Yards,
KANSAS CITY; MISSOURI,

with good pedigrees, sixteeri months to two'
years old. Address subscriber. naming prioe.

AI�O some COWIi, same breed.

S. J. GILMORR,
2758 Ohampa street, DENVER, COL.

Are'by far the most commOdious and 11ost, apJlfJlmied'''tlMibe-MteeoIH't V.Uey. wIth ample

capaolty for feeding, weIghing and sblppi:Dg,eattJe, Jaogs, 8beep� horsell a�d mules. No yard,

are better waterea amI In none III thore a better systflm Itt drainage.

Higher Prices are Realized
HeN than In tke marketll East. AU the roalls' r1!.nnln� into Kamas CIty have dlreot dbnnec·'

tlon with the Tards, whleh thus aft'ard the best accommodations for stook coming from tke

groat grazing 1rroumls of TexRs, Coloratio, New
Mexico and Kansas, and also for stock dos

tined for Easternmarkets.·
.

The buslnllss of the Yard. Is done systematlgally. anta
with the utmost promptness, so that

there Is no delay an� no clashing, and stockmen Rave found BOrQ, ,IUld will eontln1'lo to flnQ

that they get aU their steck Is wOl'th.�th the least possible delay.

rOR WEEK ENDING JULY. 14, 1887,

WabauDseecollnty-G.W, French, clerk.
· MAItE-Taken up by J. H. Cantrell, In Wllmlngt.on
tp., (P. O. EskrIdge), June 15, 1897, olle chestnut sor·

rei mare, about 7 years old, branded wIth II Iquare

brand bn left hlp; yalued at 860.
M�E-By sAllie, one bay mare wIth star In face,

f���\;II��a�!I��cib�;a���d wIth a lIag·sbuped, hrand on

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk,.
• PONY-Taken up loy W. W. GarvIn, In Powhatan

a,P., June 29, 1987, one brawn pony mare, 7 years old,

�:����\Il C. on left blp, Iroot, on
left sIde of neck,

Greenwood county-J,W. Kenner, clerk;
MARE-Taken up by George :II. Crall, In Otter

Creek tp., June 25, 1887, one bay mare, 8 years old,
four whIte feet, weIght about 700 pounds, no marks

or bmnds; valued at 160.
Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk. ..

PONY-Takan up by RIchard Cllnchy, In Salem
tp., June 27, 1887, one 80rrel horse pony, 4 years old,

::'�ded wltb heart and cross on,rlgbt hlp; Talued at

Dickinson county - Richard Waring, clerk.
COW-Taken u, by August 'Kurtze, In Hope tp.,

June 18,1887, one wblte cow wIth red spots, small slit
In rIght ear; valued at est!:

Clay·County-W. P. Anthony, clerk.
HElFER-TakeR up by James I'llark, In Republican

tp .. April 15, 1887, one yearling red helfer, whIte

strIpe en eacb hlp and on Ilank, white heart on foro·

liead ; vahle� at SiS. I
Shawnee cotinty-D: N. Burdge,' clerk.
IU>RSE-Takcn up In Auburn tp., July 6, 18117, by

M. lI'. Stout, one bay horRe, branded on right SHoulder
wltb borse·shoe lind stralgbt mark; valued at 860.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 21, 1887,
Clark cou�ty-J; ,So Myers, clerk. .

IIJOW-Taken up by JosIah Cavln,ln Englewood tp.,
(P. O. Englewood), MIlY 18, 1887, one spnttel1 cow, no

dlatlnct marks or brands; 'valued at 820.
PONY-Taken up by J. S, Hodges, In Englewood

tp., (P. O. Englewood), MOlY 19, 1887, one "OI'rel mare

pony, three whIte feet, no brands; yalued �t 820.

Allen oounty�R. W. Duffy, clerk.
PONY-1'"ken up by 5. S. Speakman, In Humboldt

tp., June 20,1887, bne aorrel marc pony, 7 years old,
branded au left shoulder wIth SpanIsh, braRd, whIte

IPOt on left shoulder; valued lit 820.

Barber county-Robt. J. Tahoferro, clerk.

(l��::�3����:&tr��; !�"eG����;'!�e��I,���:'n��i'
part of hoth ears cut oft; valued at e8.
-

Ness county-G. D. Barber, 'clerk.
HEIFER-Tali:en up by James Farr. In Franklin tp.

JUlie 29, 1887, one IIpotted 8·yellr·'15ld helfer, branded
Z; valued at 118.
HEIFER-By same, one whIte helfer, 8 yenrs old,

'branded iii; valued·at 820. .

.

Cowley county-S. J. Sm0ck, clerk.
qoW AND CALF-TaKen �P by GCGrge Merang, In

FOR, SALBlI

Four Colomes Italian Bees at $5.00 e·ach.
Four Trios Prlze·wlnning S. C. B. Leghorns.

'at 1!2,50 per trio. Must be sold.
AddrfOlss J. D. KLINE.

024 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

Kansas City Stock Yards Gomuany H�rso and lulu . Martot.WESTERN KANSAS Y
Fulllnforme.tloB regarding the great and rapldly·de·

veloplng Southwestern Kansas given on applicatIon.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALt:!
PrIce 12,25 to 16,00 per IIcre. TarlUB easy, All Inqul·
rles about westerll 'KansRs promptly answered, and
the" Settler's GuIde" sent free. Railroad fare one

way free to buyers of a balf sectIon, and rount! trIp
fare refunded to buyers of a section of land.

..

,Addre.a DUNN & BELL, 'GUIDEN CITY, 10.8.

CAPT. W. S, TOUGH.

& 00.,
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E., SHORT
Ma.na.gers.

Tills aompany ha� established In oonneotlon wltb tbe Yards all e:A:teDlllve Horse and Mule

Market, known as the KANSAI!! CITY STOOK YARDS OOMPANY HORSE AND lfULK

MARKET. Have always on. band a Jiugo stook of all grades Q)f llorsell alld Mulel, which are

bought and 8<)ld on (lommlssioB, by the head or III carload lots.

In conneutlon with the Sales Market are large foed stables and pe;ns. where all stook will

rooelve the best of care. •

Special attention given to receiving and forwarding. ,

The faeilities for handling this kInd 0-1' stock are unsurpaslea at any stable In this oountry.

ConsIgnments are solicited, with t.he guarantee that flrompt lIettiements will be mad..

when stock Is sold.

CHICAGO
LUMBER CO.

Wholesale lind Retail De"le... III
C. F. MORSE,

GeJ;leral MBnagar
:E. E. RICHARDSON,'

Secretary and Treasurer.
B� P. dBILD,

Superintendent.

Lumber, Lime,Cement� CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.'

PLASTBlR"

AND ALl. BUILDING l\lATERIAJ,. James· H. Oampbell & Co.;
',. .

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS�We bave 210 Lumber Yaj'(/x, OUI' sales (01' 1886 we're

over 460,000,000 feet.

TOPEKA YARDS
Corncr Tlllrd and Jackson st.reets.

ROBT. PIERCE, MANAHER,
--FOR THE 'SALE OF--

SHEEP.
OATTLE, HOGS' AND

:Booms 23 .u4 Z4, Ez:ohauge :BuU4I.ug. lta11lal City Stock Tw.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignmentS of Stock In either of the above citl•••

Correspondencf<ll!lvlted. Ma.rket reports furnished free. ,

Refers tG Publisher!! K-'.NSAS FARMER.

Ch.eap Hox:n.es·!
"EA"!! C"U\''''., KA\'SA� Organized' county seat permanently located at Meade center;

II
.

lIiI' II! '" '..L I " �, tree from aebti wellwatered,�,deep, rich soil; no waste 1,lI.nd; 1lno

buUdlng stone. TIII'U Raibroad8 coming at tne rate of twomila a daU. Land cheap. but rap

Idlyadvanlcin{1. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUN',rY OF THE SOUTHWEST" .J;>av.tng won a.

spooiM1, pr1.u tbls year for county exhibit at tbe Soutbwestern ExpoSition, nneen counti••

compctlng p-nd another at Dodge Olty. Exposition over a.ll competitors.
Now Ie the t1m.1I 1te

invest. Fal' further information addresli J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agflnt. Meade Center"

:Kan8as. AU rcpPf"�!ll!t!ltl<!qtI �!mmteed..



�e paragraprui fu this de�ent are
'. P;:]ered frOm our exclianges.-En. FARM-

.IIB.. _ .,

-

CoRROSIVE SUBLIMATE OINTlIfENT
.A oorrespondent asks for the recipe of
tbJs ointment: Turpentine, one pint;
corrosive sublimate, as fine as it can

possibly be powdered' by a druggist, one
ounce, ud gum camphor-one' ounce.
Put in a strong bottle and kee'p twenty
fOln hours before using. .Remember
that it is a polson.
rNDIGESTIoN.-What is the cause of,

and' cure for bloat in a.caln He is ten
months old. nis feed is plenty of ilrai-
•

rie hay and oats. Have now changed
from oata to shelled com, but he' gets
no better. Will bloat very full for a
day or two; then it will go down for a
day or two; then come up again. [It is
indigestion. Give charcoal, mayapple
root' gentian, and ginger in equal quan
tities, and copperas in half quantities.
Dose, tablespoonful night and morn

ing:]
LICE ON POOR CALVEs . ...:..CuJ'rying

calves with a comb dipped in kerosene
is recommended as a good way to cleanse

· them from lice. Any kind of oil will
answer the same purpose, as thevermin
are kllled by elosing the pores through
wbJch they breathe. The best of all
oUs to destroy lice on cattle is that
which comes through their skins as the
result of good and careful feeding. Corn

, meal and oil meal are excellent 'for this
purpose, making the coat glossy and
givlng the s� a velvety .softness Indi-

·

cative of thrift. But when animals are
very poor their digestion is weakened

and.stronf or oily food must be gtven
with grea care. A spoonful of linseed
meal mixed with bran is enou�h to be
gin with. This, if digested, IS better
than more, which would only clog the
stomach and make the coat more rough
and stacy than before: It is a gq�
plan to give young calves a little linset"d
meal. n promotes thrift and makes
grOwth as well as fat.· It is not safe to
feed cotton sef'd mealto calves or any
young stock. as they are liable to be
killed by overfeeding with it.
PINK-EYE.-Tell me what is the mat

ter with a good many horses, what is
the cause; and what to do for it? I will
state you' the symptoms as nearly as

possible. . The first thing noticed of the
norse being sick is its. eyes seem to be a

very little swollen and run a little water
for a few days; it has some fever; pulse
about seventy to seventy-three per min
ute. After about three days it begins
to droop its head, and gets poor and
weak very fast; its skin gets tight and
legs stock some, They have to be
helped up when down. They have good
appetite to eat and to drink. but· just
shrink away. There is no cough. Bow
els seem all right. and water is appar
ently made free enough. I have taken
a httle blood away from several of
them. and by letting it stand in a bottle
for a few minutes it divides. about one
sixth part looks like black blood, while
the other is like transparent dew. only
not perfectly clear. After leaving it
bottled about three hOUN there is a lit
tle clear. light yellow water comes on
top of it. I think I have given you a
correct statement of the case, and if
you can. tell me what It is and what to
do fo)) it. In turning back the eyelid
there seem to be little purple streaks;
m a few cases there is a little light yel
low matter appears in the comer. It
seems to run mostll in middle-aged
horses. The whites 0

.

the eyes in some
. of them seem to have a yellow or bilious
look about them, and a little hair seems
to fall out of mane and tail.. [The dis
ease you describe is a fever. which is
characterized by considerable debility
and by a tendency to swelling of the
legs. It must be rell;arded as a conta
gious disease, as when a few cases ap
pear in a.lo.cality where many horses
are kept 1t 1S sure to sprea.d tlxtensivelyin course of time. The diet mould be
moderately nutritious and the treat
ment generally should be of a support
ing charac�r. Tp. r�gard to diet, a horse
atfected WIth thIS disease should reeeive
at least two quarts of oats morning and
noon, and at night should get either
bran mash or an allowance Qf graa.s.,......,if

the season admits of the latter being
given-and a moderate allowance of

hay. All the cold water should' be al
low.ed that the horse, will drink, but
this should be given frequently and in

quantitdea not exceeding two quarts at
a time, In. regard to the admlntstra
tion of medicine, the horse should get
four ounces of sulphate e>f soda, dis
solved in a pint of water.• night an
morning. 'l'his· medicine should be
given for two days in succession. and
afterward half au ounce of spirits of
nitric ether and two ounces of minder
erus apirtt should be given night and
morning, in a pint of water, unttlreeov
ery takes place, which, will ordin':rily
happen in four or five days. Horses
are apt to show extreme debility if they
are not putout of.work immediately on
the first indication of stckness bemgob
served. When great debility is present
half a pint of winsky. mixed'with a pint
of water, should be g ven three times a

day. and this should be continued until
the horse appears to be strong enough
to gradually withdraw the atimulant.]

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, tace, or g<lI1tlemen to use after shav

lng, The cheapest and best article for the

purpose In the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
LEONARD HEISEL.

CARBONDALE, (OSAGE oe», KANSAS,

Importer and Breeder of

Clydsad,le , Norman
HOUSES.

P,�1!ce 'of Ule Times 4B[i).

I have a ohotoe 001-
lectlon of 11.J1PortedPure-bred and Reg
Is tered Clydesdales
at low prtces.
ar- Eaoh Sta lllon

guaranteed a breed
er. av- Correspond
ence solicited.

RIVERSIDE.8T.OCK FARM,
. DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

. _ .• I.! AMI
mporters nnd Breeders ot French ra t and

French Coach Horscs. We have now over 75. bea.d
of Impol"ted ifrench Draft StoUlons and Mares on
band. Our Importations this yellr bove been selected
from tbe best breeding dls�rlct In France. Our stock
Is all recorded In France !Lnd In the National Regis·
ter at Frenob Draft Horsesln America. Our Frencb
Coaoh Horses are tbe best that could be found In
France. We will be'pleased to sbow our Stook to

. �!."��::ed. Co.rrespondenoe InB���� :.i'����IY

E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron, mydesdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head 81 Stallions just s.rrlnd frem Eu·

rope. Cbeloe stock tor lale on 6U:r tel'Dll. We wop
all tbe leadlni prlzel at KBIllIu !ltate ralr last tall.
Senti tor Illul"atetl OtI�lo ue, tree OD appllcatlOR.

J:MPO:R.TER.S AND BR.EEDER.S OP' \

ENGLISH SHIRE AN��FOLK PU�G.H IUlRSES,'\lEn POLLEn CATTLE •
We have on hand a very

oboloe oolleotton, Inol ud- 1
�

Ing a recent Importation ofhorses, severa 01. which
have won many prizes In
England, wh.ich. 18/.L 8pe()'iatl\'1on'ltor (8232). uuarantee of their 80undnesB

�-----------' (IJ11d 8tlp�I"lOl'itll of -form. and
action. Our stock Is I&- .Peter Pipe,' (7m.

leoted witb great, care by- G;. M.. SEXTON, A1Ictumcer to UIC SIIi,'c Horse: S(Jciet"ll of Enuland.Prices low and terms easy. Send for cata'lolfues to .

SEXTON, WAR,REN III OFF.ORD,
84 East Fifth Ave., Topeka, or Mn,ple HUI, Kausas.

ROME PARK STOOK
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T A. HURBAn)), J'1:(lI"'H. WELLINGTON, KANSAS. - Sweepstakes en herd, breeden'.rlnlt, boar n4
• BOW wherever .. 11(1\\'11 In tS8R, tXC pi on bonr at wtutleld, winning (75) premiums at fOlfr fllre, Inoln4 ..

tug 'G'1'm;,t SH'ne?' ��"FI"" /;" Best: JIm", u t Tnpeka, Stock recorded In Ohio Potand-Ohtns and American
nf'T"shlrc Reenrds. lllllllLll1 ion to Jill' OWII breeding. the animals of rhts herd are now and have been prlztl�
wtnr ers. t:cll'l.'fr<l fr1l11l1111' nlolRhlc nnt rc'tubtc herds of the Uulted Stat,es, wlthn_!Jt regard to price. The
hp.t lI"d hll"�"'(" 1"'1'" III th e ";I"t·. I will furnish fil·8L·cl�s. hogs or pigs ?alth. individual moril I"nrl R f/ilt'fl!!ltd 11f'II/!n ('('. 811 gle.rllte: by ,xprC88. rereoDn1 Inspection B6ltcttcd. Correspondence tDy-lted. � .

Chester whiLe; Berkshire and
Polaud-Clttna Pigs, nne souer
DOll". Scotch contee, Fox
Homvls and neJ\glcH, Sheup
und Poultry, brerl and for Rate
hy W. GmnoNB & Co., Wel!t
Ch081.cr. Onester CO., Ps,

Seu<� stamp tIIlr Circular and Price List.

'c
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OTTA"ViTA HERD ...<'.;;. !"

. .

_�iS'�••�'��i'tfMYJJ""_ ,

- '"" ,,_,. "...?.....,HO·.

:

400 400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWIMB
of the most popular strslns, at prices to lult tbe
times. send tor catalogue aad price lilt.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, K!Ul....

OHOJ:OE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire

G. W. DERRY, Pnop'a, TOPEKA, KAs.
c

My breeders have been selected, regardless
of expense, from the leading herds of the
United States; are bred from tbe. bast stock
ever Imported, and represent seven different
families. Healthy pigs- from prize-winning
stock rorsate. Write for clroular and prlce�
or conie and see. [Mention this paper.]

THE GOL.DEN "BELT HERD OJ!'
THOROUGHBRED POLA.Nl>-CHINA!!.

Choiceanimal••t an
ages generally on hand
at prices to suit the-·
times. Orders for extra

:���d8:er:e�f 1�11t�
once. ..A. tew cbolc.
Sows with pig, tor lale.
Breeders recorded In

A. P .-C. Record.· Pedigree with every sale. Sate sr
rival and satisfaction guaranteed. Lo.... rates br ex-
press. F. W. TRUESDELL, LYONI, K....

,

PIGS and MAMMOTH DRONZE TURKEYS.
'We have a splendid lot of the above named
hog's and turkeys for sale at 1u.trd ti1lUl priceB.
Write for prloes before making purchases If
you need anything 1.11 this I1ne. Satisfaotlon
guaranteed. WM. DOOTIl'& SON�

Winohester, 1\.a8.

SELECT RERD DF LARGE BERKSRJRES!

ENGLISlt BERKSl{IRES.
COME AND

SEE OUR STOCK.
We have BpeOial rate.

by express.
DrlfDot· pr;.,ellkld WI!

trW /IIB7 r e
_

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0.-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine •

RUPTURB
RELIEVED AND VURED

Wttl.ll'lUt. any opt-ration or detention trom buslne8B, by
,uy l,r�8'.tUP[lL, or l!1l1n9y r�ruulled. Seud stamp Cor

��u��'d Bt���[ ���e�;x;:lb'�i�n:�y��lpfr�ree����=
here for treatUlent.

DR. D. J.. 8NEDIKER.
Emporia. Ko.a.

I bave thirty breeding lOWS, alllllatnred aIlIJ'!",ls nnd
Of the very best strains Of blood. I am using tbree
splendid Imported boars, bended by the splendid prlze-

:��I��l�ne�t:lg:t�l�e��I:dl:in��:w�flnnc�n���t IEWi��
I am now prepared to 11lI orders for pigs of eltber sex
not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reasoll�ble.
SaUstilc.tlon guarauteed. Send tor catalogue aq_1\ price
list, tree. S. MaCULLOU2."",

Ottaw����.



ThroughPullmanBuffet Sleeping Carll

to Memphis, Mobile, Malvern, Houston, Gal-,

veston, and all principal Southern points.

Information cheerfully furnished by Com-

pany's agenta. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'IPass. &'l'k't. Agt.

CITY HOTEL,:-: CHICAGO. CBlC�;��;�;;�;'�'�;;:;;A R'Y.
State Str�et, (Jornel' elxte.mth

Street.

Ra.te $1.60Per Da.y. ROCK ISLA'Nll ROUTE. Oonvcn:f.ent to SWC!k Sh!I:P'Per,8. A good...

.

Fa7l1lf,Ly HoteL.
Table and ROODlB first··clasB. Statestreet,Archer

avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dummy pass the house to

'all partl'of thfl city and depots.
W. r. OB.OUtr'l', Proprietor.

Even ID-�arm weather a hot messwill be
re1l8h� P'y the pigs, and will promote their
'health. .

�.'
..

If. Tile,�lean�IDg, antlsep�lc an�eallDg qual
lues of'Dr. Sage's Catarrh Romedy are un-

, etju.led. ..

.

,
AS a rule, ne�riy all oases- of colic In

horses are caused by misinanagement 111

teedlI)g and w�terlng.
--------�--------

Never set trees in sod or Rinong wheat or

otlier sowed. grain. Clover Is the worst

of all. The whole surface of the ground
should be clean and well stirred.

.

As a .result of the wholesllole destruction

of birds for ornamental purposes, reperte
from South Carollna state that ravages of

Insecta In tha� State last seasonwere greater
thaD ever before known.

.&. correspondent'of the EngUsh Fa1merB'
Gazette asserts that five pounds of common'

.

white beans. gro�nd fine ami fed in half.

pound doses with bran twice daily will cure

the worst. case of blo(Jdy JIlllk.

The Montreal Gazette says the manure

. heap 'clalms most attentive -eonstderatron,
tor on it depend the learned professions,
manufacturers and railway klnl8"_ their

Interest, profits and very exlstence. '/
To train a' flock of sheep, take a lamb to

the bouse and teach it to come at the eall-of

a certain sound. and then put itwith a flock.

As sheep follow the leader, the whele flock

I, may be called by the obedience saowu on

the part of the petted sheep.
---------.---- •
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No, 621 Oommercial 'st., A'l'CEISON, :ItASi

T. -:v'V ..
'-BOIES'

AUTOMATIO NON·rUElZING

IT��E WATBaIH�. Ta�U!!1
Cows need light, not only for their own

health and comfort, but because good butter

cannot be made from the milk or cows kept
In dark stables. Air, light, cleanliness and

warmth are tour essentials of a cow stable

where cows ·are kept for profit.

All fowls that feather slowly' are usually
hardy. For instance, the Brahmas. It is

owlnK to the fact -that the drain on the sys

tem occasioned by quick feathering does

not weaken them. Slow featherinr 1vhUe
growing Is Indicative 'of hardln6iS.

Washing with cold water will I:elp to

hard'en the muscles in a horse's breast or

back for the collar or the saddle. The sad

dle should be removed often to allow the

back to 0001, and the swiat washed oft .. 'A
few mmutes' delay In this way will do the

horse a great·deal of lI;ood.

The farmer who lives on a farm lacking
In fertility, should make close calculations

b.ow mallY calves can be raised and how

many good ewes can be kept. lIe wUl not

be.P to his privileges if he does not have a

big field of fodder corn to help out the cows

In dry weather, and the haymow in winter.

GOODWIN & BISEOP,
DELPHOS, K.�SAS.

FAMILY CANNING. Patented In the United statea, November 10, 188ii.
Patented In Canada, January 1B, 1886.

MUDGE PATENT APPARATUS received from

the Bismarck 'FilII' Oommlttee this IIward: .. That It

possesses great meru. In sl'nple alld p"'n""nt,1it or••
e,,·

nauon. of frulliB and vegetables." It �I res ·woman an

independence'for her work, BS with this upparatus slle

cans thlrty-two quarts per IlOur, and all thejlllojlavo,"
of tile fruits, are retalned as If fresh-gathered from No patent ever issued has taken so favor-

the garden. Cooking �erfect. with great saving of' ably with the stookmen.
labor. Prices-Of t-quart Cannery, 85.00; lX;·quart Endorsed by PROF. SHELTON, of the Kansas

Cannery,87.50: 2·qunrt. Cannery, 810.00. Will pay Its State Agricultural College, Manhattan; JOHN
first cost In one day's work. Agents wanted In every WHITE, Live Iiltook Sanitary Commissioner,

couI\ty. County right. for sale. spcctat tnnucemect•. and hundreds of other prominent live stock

glvon to anyone who will secure Ofty customers In

one county. tr For terms, etc .• address
breeders.

.

. ClIAS. F. MUDGE, Eskridge, Kansas. Now i8 tile Time to .Seoure Territory,

as the Tronghs set! on BiOlIt, and when once IR
troduced become a necessity to all parties
raising stock. .

'alfTrollghs Benton trial toresponsl�epar
ties giving references. .

For price of territory, terms and Informa

tion, address

The Besland.CheaDestAntomatiCWatering Trongh
Ever Presented to the Public.

Beebnora' Patent �"el:Tmd Horae-Powers,
With PatentSpeed Regulator.

.

Only Thirty-six Per Oent,
of those who die from consumption inherit

the disease. In all other cases Itmust either

be contracted through carelessness, or, ac

cording to the new theory of tubercular par
asites, reeetved directly from others as an

Infectious .dlsease. But In either case, Dr.

Pierce's. "Golden Medical Discovery" is

a positive remedy for the !lIsease In its eRrly
stagee. It is delay that is dangerous. If you
'"ra troubled with shortness of .breath, spit
ting of blood, night sweats, or a lingering
cough, do not hesitate to procure the sover-

elgn remedy at onpe.
•

Heebners' Improve<l Threshing lI'Iaohlnes,

Fodder-Cutters. Corn-Shellers, Wood-Saws,
Field-Rollers. Extraordinary success witIA

latest Inmrovemcuts. Catalofl11£8 Free.
HEEBNER & SONS. LA.NSD.U,E, PA.

The Lightning Hay Press.
Order on trial. R�dres. for clrc�lnr Bnet location of
'Veatern arut Sotlt,hern Storehoulie. and Agents.
• p. K. DEDERICK &. CO.. Albany, N. Y.

------------

,

Are You Going Bouth'l
-.

U 8O,it is of great importanoo to you so be

fully Informed as to the cheapest, most direot
and most pleasant route. You will wisli to

purchase your tioket via the route that will

subject you to no delays, and bywhich through
trains are run. Before you start, you shoutd

provldelourself wUh a map and time table of
the Gul Route (Kansas City, Ft, Scott & Gulf
R. R.). the only direot route from and via Kan.
Bas City to all points In Eastern and Southern
Kansas, SouJ;hwest Missouri, and 'l'cxas. Prac.
tloally the only route from the West to all
Southern cities. Entire trains with Pnllmlin'
Palace Sleeping.. Cars,. and Free ReClining
Chair Cars, Kansas City toMemphis' through
Sleeping Car, Kansas OIty to New Orleans. No

ohange of cars of any olass, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, ·Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
:rhls i� the direct route, and many miles the
shortest Une to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu·
reka Springs, Fort SmI'th, Van Buren, Fayette
ville, and all points in Arkansas: Send for a

1l\rll'8 D;1ap.. Send for a·copy of 0111' '�Mlssouri
and Kaasas Farmer" an 8-page Illustrated

paper, contalnfM'fuli and reliable InforIIKl.tien
In relation to ft great States ofMissouri lind

.
Kansal. Is_d mpnthl:r and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOOD
fl. P. & T. A., RaDaas Olty,

BQP�rlor to any other pressmade. Send tor desc·rlp·
tlve circular and price list.
..

K. C. nAY PRESS CO.,
.Foot of Sixth street, KANSAS Cl�'T, iIl.o.

When writing advertiser mention KANSAS FAmlEn.

We mauutucturc Hydruu
Iio, Jetting Artesian and Gus
Well Maohinery. Business
pays large prOfits; smull c�p·
ltal needed; plenty. oJ: work.
Acme Wiud lI'fills. puml)Sand appliance. Specht .

TubeWell Pipo. Scnd
..

140. and we will .�

mull Or ex·
-

press

CHEAP WATER PROOF Aptlilodbyourncu
STRONG , Putcut ru,·thot!

1n � tbg time nnd � tho labor of any uLhcr way. Doc8 not

I"Ult not" rottle. XL i8 o.n Economlcol nod DURABLl!!

SUBSTITUTE for I'LASTER on wnl1s. Oll'llBmeutnl
()ARPETS nnd RUGS of aRma materiel, cheaper and

better than 011 OIoths. o::JCtltaloguo nnd Samplta Free.

W.H.FAY & CO.CAMDEN,N.J.
S'r. IoOtnS. I4INNliAPOLlS, OMAHA. .

•

11,000 MIL•• IN TH. BV,TEM,
.

WIth Elegant Through Trains cuntslnlng Pullml',
Palace SleepIng, �1"lng ..nd Chair Clr., between
the lollowlRg promlll.8nt cities wt¥lout chang.:

CHIOACO, . PEO�IA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, . OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, .

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SlpUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MfNNEAPOLIS.

-

Over 400 Eleglntly EquIpped .Passenger Trlllll
runnIng dally over thIs perlect system,.p."lilg
Into and Ihrough the Important CIties and

Towns 'n the great States 01

ILLINOIS, IOWA,"
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

.
'NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Unlo'll Depots lor all Dolata In th.
Stiles and Terrllorles, EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUTH.
'40 mltter where you Ire going. purchase your ticket
via the

.

U
BURLINGTON ROUTE"

Dally TraIns via thIs LIne between KANSAS CITY.:
LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and Dh .•

MOINES. COUNCIL IlJ,.UFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST, PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST, JOSEi'iI .lind

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Wilhout Change.

J. F. BARNARD, aON" M•••• K. c., .T. J•.• Co B•••0

H. A 8T• .I., 8T. JOSEi'H. •.

A. C. DAWES, 0.0" P•••. A.'T, K. 0., .T. ", • Co b....

H. " aT • .I., aT• .IaUPH.

MJSSO�fll- PACIFIC
..

RAILVVAY.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTRAIN� 3
nETWEEN

ST. LOUIS &. :KANSAS CITY.
Double Daily Line' of Free Reolining Chair

Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY, and
Reclining Chatr Carli Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS·-2

ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, KAS,

THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Is the only 1'oute to the �reat Hot Iilprings

of Arkansas, and the most direct route

to all points In Texas.

Only one change of oars St. Louts to.Ban Fran-
cisco.

•

TnIE,CARD:
ATLANTIC EXPRESS.

Arrives from Chicago 12:211 p. m.

Leaves for Chlcago 2:45 p. m.

Depot, Union Pacltle R. R., North Topeka.

ALMA AOOOM�IODATION.

Arrives at 'I.'opelm -11:50 a. m.

Arrives at North Topeka 12:00 noon.

Leaves North Topekrt' 1:00 p. m.

Leaves '.ropeka ,
1:10 p. m.

From crossing R. R. streot and 0., K:. & )f.
traok, North 'l'opeka.

I'F'ALL TRAINS EtUNoDAILY.



a �SA.S··':r�.
TWO ..CENT COLUMN. FO•. SALoml

SHORT-HORN BULLS

F��AND���E! $20,000.00!
Baron Bates 13th, 54616, IN

Baron B�:�� :. �� S�e�;g��:���;�s, is one p B � M 1 U M �of the best bred Bates bulls in tho land. He i\ " �n � ,Is a beautiful red, an eaey keeper, good dlspo··sltlon, a sure getter, and In falr'worldug orderweighs about- 2,200 pounds. Is sold only boo
'I'o be .Distrlbutc("cause we can't uso him longer on our herd. v II

Price 8400 on oars.. He cost us as a year- (Tnder Awnr<lling !\iOOO. G. W. GLICK & SON.....

ATOHISON, AA_Ii. oj'

C. E. JEWELL & CO. EXPERrr JUDGE�.

Chattel Mortgage Loans -.'
'. A BPECI,ALTY. $1 , 000. 00

THE GREATEST EXHIBITION OF'

S.ALE ThOrO�!�!���.��8���?�t�� Stock
-OF--

:El1c:>e>ded "Ca,-t�le! KANSAS STAT'E FAIRI

'''16r� .. "lVClnIed" CIIId mwaU �_18
10I""1Ior' "";,, will be C�"'ed_ c.mU pw_d trw
-.\ 'M'u.n. Inlua� Of' II number "ounled' (U 01k!

.

tHN. CIlIA ""11& UIe ",.dM'.

Bred at the Agricultural College. We o.er a goodlilt of SIXTEJ:N-MONTHS-OLD BULLS - all reocorded, reds, of good faDlllles, good Individuals.Price .100 and upwards. IT'AIIO choice POl.AlfD-OUINA and BERKSBlBlI: PIGS. •Addresl E. M. I!lBELTON
Snperlntendent of Fa.rm, MANlI.l.T"Al'!, KASFO• I!IALE-Elght and a Iaalf mttes from 'l'opeka,

on Oarbondale road, 160 acres of excellent soil,all fence,!! large orchard, rUUll!lig water, wens, cross
fencn. rrlce t80 per aore. For ·partlcllla.. apply toO •.L. DeRandamle, 107� Ealt lieventh street, Topeka. FOR SA:t.:.E.

TiOnly Lar�o Brood laros.FOR IiALE-Elght and .. hillf mllel from Topeka
on Carbo_dale rood, 840 scree, excellent loll, an

feaced, alx·room frame Il.welllng bouse, large stone
barn for �.....e'nty horses. bay loft holding forty toni.eve"'runnlng spring, four wells, large oattle abeds and
corrall, large orchard, 1 acre of ilearing grapevlnel,I.rae ltone smokehouse. Pl'loe 150 per acre. For
partlc.lars apply to C. L. DeReRandamle. 107� EaB!Seventh Itreet, Topeka. .'

Inquire of JACOB MARTIN,
Coffeyville, Kansas.

Sheep-For
.

Sale--She'ep!FOR 'IiALE-A highly Improved farm of 160 acres,au under fence, f�ur miles from Wakarn8a Ita"

���n���hv�a�:sd:a�,II�r'bhl�:��ro}a���I-:-:,\;h�lf�or::.�Imoke bonle, 1500 frult·beadng treee••.1� acres ofbearing grapevines, excellent well and creek. 16 screeof corral, 10 aores of timber. Prlco· 850 per acre.A1BO, the lease·hold of 160 acres adjolnlng-70 acre.In ,owed graSI, 82 In corn. balance pasture. For par-

��m�:n��:t�'��!!��gg::.�e, real estate agent.

Rams, Wethere, Ewes, Lambs. Ran.s thor
oughbred, balance hll!'h·grade Merinos. Staplelong; fleeces average eight pounds. Eweslamb in May. Bheartng commences June .1.Will soli before or after that time. Rangeoverstocked and must sell. T. 0.- FOX,.

EIIswQrth, Kansas.
,

FOR IiALE-Two yardl Wyandotte Chlckens, oneyard Partridge Oechtns. Oae cock and five, henseach. I will seu cheap. Extra good stock. Jao. I.Hewitt.,Tenth street east, Tope�a.
.

ANO. 1 FARM FOR SALE,-A good part can bereadily Irrigated, making I� especially adaptedfor prodaolng vegetables and trutts. Will sen low.

�c:,_�f:;e!:-���, t��::ue vallie. Address.lIOX�, Rock,

W·ANTED-Il'o exchanie. or sell a�d buy, an AngusBull, to avoid relatlon.hlp. Addresl E. W. AI·berty, Plttaburw, Orawford 00:, Kao.

'THE TURKVILLE P. O. FARM FOR SALE-Cheap on eaay terms. Saline dyer 1I0ws threefourths mhe throullb north side: two fine sprlngl; 25acrel native 'tlmber: 98 acres Improved: 70 acres pasture: 60 BOres line bottom land. A rare chance. Sevenmile a from two towns. Goot( scboota, etc. Oorrespondence IC?lIclted. B. N. Turk. Hays City. Kas.

'STRAYED OR SIrOLEN-One blood-bay Mare, 15
. banda hlkh, crippled in rlllht hind foot. Also, onebrown Mare, 14 h.nds high,with brown colt: colt hadhalter on when last seen. Flnller will please call atcorner Buatoon and Lincoln streets, and get reward.J. T. Franklin, Topeka.

Oll'FIOE:-North Room under First NationalBank. TOPEKA. KAfJ.

SE·ED :: SEEDSTOLEN. - BlaCk horae, white race, high neckbeavy mane bnt short, long heavy tall, Sh081 onfront feet. 125 reward. C. R. McDowell, 893 Morrisavenne, Topeka, Kas.

Trumbull, Roynolds & Allon,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One·"alf blood OlydeStallion, A.nnandale, Jr.; brought rrom I'lllnets ;acclimated aad a lood breeder. W. Guy McOandless.. Cotto.wood Falls, Kal.

BARTHOLOMEW '" co., Real Estate and' LoanBrokers', 189 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas. Writethem for Information about Topelia, the capital of theState, or lande, farms or cll-y property.

. Now In the Market for

TIMOTHY, CLOVER,
- RYE, Etc., Etc.

FOR RENT-For cash a Farm of 800 acres, fourteenmnes northealt of Councll Grove, Kas. It h&s agood house and bam and well, 52 acres broke anll 640aerel fencedwith four strands of barbed wire. AddressII. S. Oartwrllrht, Topeka, Kas. ur Write us for prices.
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PRODUCTS!
Made by SH A DY· ·G ROVE:

(TWELVE ACRtIl)
COUNTIES.

. --.-'1'0 BE HELD AT--

W. J. E�TES & SONS, Topek�, Kas.,· sept. 19 to 24, .tnclusive, 1887.
--AT--

WINFIELD, KANSAS,
--010'--

Wednesda.Y" August 17� 1887.

Sixtyi head of Cattle, consisting of
THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS AND GRADE COWS AND HEIFERS'ALSO A FEW GRADE SHORT-HORNS AND HEREfORDS.

. ,

The sale will be held at S; Allison's Livery Barn In Winfield, at 1 p, m., sharp.TERMS:-Twelve months time for sums over $10. Bankable notes without Interest,if paid when dne; if not, 12 per cent. from date. Ten per cent. discount for cash.

ARE YOU 'INTERESTED IN nm SUBJECT OF
."

:INSUR.ANCE?
When you Rear that some Live Stook insurance Company has proven unreliable remem-ber that was a counterfeit. '

,

When you hear that l!Iome Fire. Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company haa securedbuslnesa through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode. remember ita nallle, as thatIs acounterfeit.·
.IF' When you waRt reliable indemnity, at the lowest possible cost; When you want topatronize a Kansas institution that can always be found when �anted; Whcn you want to doyour business with old citizens of Kansas. who have an unlmpeaohable record for strictIntegrity; When you want an a�ncy for your vlcinltrl remember not to be misled by deslgnIIlI!' sooundrels who talk only of I the bome co:npany,' out apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANOE OOMPANY;4ND TAKE NONE OTHER.

g- For information and Premium Lists, addresa
0, H. TITUS, ABBistant Seoretary, OHET, THOMAS, Jr., Secretary,.'r'OPB1K ...�.

C.H .AMP +ON
Hay =- Stacker.: and : Rakes I

GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST IN THE MARKET. A'l' THE FOLLOWINGVE1tY LOW PRICES:

STACKER, AT $50.00. .:- RAKES, EACH, $20.00.
S.· R. STOCK'VV'E:t..L, Agent,OFF!OE-Wlth Warner & Griggs. Corner Sixth and QuJncy Bts., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SCAB! Only SHEEP 'DIP sold underPositi'Vle Guarantee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin
uous Success. Nothing Poisonous about it.

LADD'S TOBACCO,. SHEEP DIPIs guaranteed to ERADICA.TE SOAB and VERMIN us ourely In mid-winter as mld·summer. Those whl>have used other dips. with no, or partial success, arc elpeclally Invlt.ed to give ours .. $rlaJ. Its use morethan repaye Its COlt In an .
. :

INCREASED GROWTH 'OF BETTER WOOL:Our new pamphlet, seventy·two paies, ready for freQ distribution. Send for It.
-

�OpmKA., KANSAS. lMeution this paper.' LADD T0l!.�(l(J.O CJO., :!,S19 Spr��� ��"\ St. Louie, Mo.....
� .... J • �

"


